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DisposaI ol 2 land parcels included in study

Distrid 63 committée studies school closings
h3's

District

new

Citizens

District O3s school board has
a000anced many timos by 1981
the district may hace a $700000g

committee os Facilities and

property Utilization will study
1hz feasability of closing schools
acd the disposal 0f undeveloped

debt if they oontinacenpendi.
tares at the present raie. They

leed.

decided

-'

form the Chiaron
Committee which will recommend

Ata Mondcy night meeting the
Il-person committee disclosed

means foe eomhaiting this liabully.

hr two basic topics they will

D

to

m000ctrate on.

Chaientan of the Ciliares Com.

mittee, former school board persident Bill Gorolnick, told The

Bagle Toesday the Committee
will discuss the possibility of
closing

elementary

schools.

and/or a Janior high School, Ile
said the commimee desims resi.
dents in the community espress
their views.
Gsrclnlck said a second topic
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Nues Days
distributes
profits

u

CM

FFrOmthe
LEFT HAND

The Nilen Deys Committee
October 3 apportioned 512,171 te

local Hiles ergasinations in net
prafits from a total 1977 Festival

-. byDeeld Desune

-

EdIion&Pobllsboe.

sa.

Daynrec eipts of $41,041 .97.

ThsAsagh Ahe'yes we've accumulated aphorisms, bits 0f
wisdom ñda1ltstpòneei of misonituny which we've pooled into
an somuntbeohishlcls we've tided "The Boah". From time to
dme we'd like to Ohaen them with yac. Todny icone of those

.

times.

-

. Soperiar pèopte talk abaut ideas. Mediocre people talk
about things. Little people lath about other people.

Villuge of Hiles to finance the
1977 Fourth efielp villege parade

and e Fireworks display at Tam
Golf Course.
Excess fnsds ofS4.67l.23 went

te B local groeps reqnesting
monies: St. John Beebeaf Goldnn
Contleond en Page 80

. Thobesemayto have agood ides Into havetots nfldeas
Linus Pauling

I. - 5.

The top $7,500 by Nites Days
Eenoletion was committed te the

disposing of secreot parcels of
andeceloped peopeety it now

Owns.

District 63 owns two parcels of
bed io the northwest end Of the
disteict. Three acres of property is

located at Haeeison st

neue

Geeeswood and a S'acer parcel at
Dee cd. and the Dower lines nurth

of Golf rd.

Concerning the savings by
closing schools, Beard President
Larry Relss told The Bugle there
manId not he a cese suninge by

ceducing teachers since they
wuold hr teunsfereed te other
schools. H eweve e, -hje said mais.
lenance personnel and secretarial
Cuetlmied se Pago 10

Evaluation survey to determine
sewer system deficiencies

Study new
plan for

flood relief
'

Village of Hites snnoanced

today that murk hue begun en u
supplomnetal facilities plan le
investigate poesihte sulntines tu
the few remnining flooding peuh.
lems and newer system deBelen.
cien withie the Village. The plan
wilt consist of a Sewer Syn;em
EvaluatIon Survey (SSES)- fee

separate sanitary sewers and
cempater simulation of the oembleed sewers atilinieg the Storm
Water
Management
Model
(SWMM(.
Village
Manager Kenneth
Scheel enpluined that the SSES is

reqeired by the United State
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPAI and the Metropolitan San.

ilaty District nf Greater Chiirege
os part uf this onpaaseinn of the
Sanitary District's Nerthslde

Treatment Works. The SSES

pectine af the project mitt oem.
prise u systematic ensnslnntinst nf

Ibeeepara te saeltaty sewer eye'

1cm te determine the specific
beatles, estimsted finse rate, and
suitable method .0 rehabilItadas
uf ney anarcos uf "leI'dtralioe/le.

flo$'.

Jefltteatlne/lnllum annslats of
water sack
as
geeued.mater ned/ne sinne ese'
sfftbnt enlerethe sasilary somers
through defects le the system und
causes overloading and possible
nstrueeuoe

Continuad nu PIge SO

Ribbón cutting ceremony
at First National Bank of NOes

The mont effeotive flattery in that directed te a person's
weakness nr hssecueity, netto his strength. A bright man has
vo need tu helold bris 'mtettlgent. nor a beautiful momas that
the in lovely. Bet, he may belonging to heae Ibet be is good
looking, and she yeaess'mg to be told that she is clever
Sidney Haeris

.

the Committee wilt discuss is the

-

Vecchi5 Law nf Enforced Humility

When, you've ene au fast an yen can np the highest
mountain yen will find someone melting ut the topic deflate
yoe. (He recoiled bis non's remark at the World Series when
the team he created reached thin pinnacle: "Too bad, Dad,

you didn'i do somelbing important like becoming an
rngineee,") ... Veeck, An In Wreak
Cantinardon Page,IO

-

-

I

- Send greetitign tu yner loved enes en SWEETEST DAT. TIlE

BUCCE mill pelsit your message for $3.00 prepaid and it wilt
pp

nth Oct b 13th dl

Llmt2Om rd

s.
.

Brenlòe J. Emertak, PresideNt

nf the Foot Nnttgnil Bank of

I;

e

Seed the above with $3,00 fur each greeting tut THE BUGIE.
9042 Cnsseltand,-'Nltes,flhieais '60645, Deadline: Menday. --

Niles, essnooneed the opeeltsg M
the Nilwpah-Compt.lee Contar je

OctehnrlOth,5l00P.M----.

the tiesly ceesloucled boildhi8
whichiti'S4acent to the bank.
Nilw,ek lu o joint venture nf the

-

a'

L'i

--

:.

--

-

First NatIonal Bunk nf Nibs and

An ag*eemeet has bein eutered

the Ameelcnts Nalinnal Bank and
ruut Company nfWatskegae and'
i massaged by Daniel Stayrne.

late with them to

Bob White Cqmpnjleg end
Software Company will alan neon-

pl spoon Its Ihn CtsmpnteCtgç

de the
bunks invelned wIth thele pr.-

grame sad eapeelesne Its campe'
ter technology.

The new facility MB eanbi.
Cnetjtlildosslsig. 30
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Tùlly to spea
to Maine

Blase hosts

Senior Citiiens' bingo

BULK SPICED
CORNED

Seflior Citizens'

Democrats

SENIOR CENTER8O6O OAICTON ST.

967.6198 EXT. 76

Lag.I Services '. Wills . Friday, October 7

!
,

.COLA
A&W

We are fortanate to have on attoecey available cl Wv Center

to assist prople in the arca cf simple wills. This proe
heIp
I owerae d middle iecomc seeiaes who oecd assistoncew

will. Thor's nu charge for a coosaltatioc with 1heattorncy-

pertaining to aecuis hug will. If y osnec d a will drawn vy. you
mast he at least 60 years of age. have as icoowc of st0000 nr
less und your assets euclodiug car and hosse cas-t esd
$10,500. The fee foe having a will drawn ap west be mane than

lfyou'ee a music lance, be sore to reme ta the Ceoten on this
day foe au afternuoo of song. Senioes from the Noeth Share

for the winners. They ore served refreshments by else aeiny of
volunteers. Several dinners for two aye among the door prizes that
see olor given awoy to the tacky wieners. Alt of this. at so cost to
anyone attending.

The mcotiog is set for 7:30 p.m.

at the Banker Hill Cosntry Club
at 6635 Milsvookec ave.. Nile..
Mr. Tully will speak ou assess.
meal peweduees aud problems
and thee br availoble for qoentians from Ike oedience.
lyle. Tally was a lawyer proc.

0e Oct. 15 at l3O p.m.. at Maine East High SchooL located at
Dempster end Dee Roods. another free Ble90 paety wilt be held by
Nicholas B. Blase. All Maine Township Sernor Citteens Oye ievited
end tickets ore sow available at 8074 Milwonkee Aveene. 692.3398
ask for Veda.
Bus Schedole Leavieg St. Andeews et l23O p.m.; Looving
Receeoion Center at 12:35 F.m.i Leaving the Huntington at I p.m.;

ticieg in real estate law before he
was called opon to refont. andre.
organizethe Assessor's Office- io
1969. As the Dcpaty Aseessae of
Cook C000iy he completely reformed and moderoioed the Assessment Procedures. His election as Cork County Assessor was
the result of a two.yeur Chicago

Bus will retare at 4:15 p.m.

Blase re.elected VP of Illinois Municipal League
Village President Nicholas B.

or Richard J. Daley, who nerved
the Leagse in that capacity for 22
years.

the 64th Aynoal - Conference of

the League held at Cbicagos

OY

Conead Hilton Hotel.

.

IPUDI

ttowRaper campaigs to reform

Coast Guoed Seaman App....
tice Roy F. Sipasich, son of Mr.
ned Mrs. George C. Sipasicts of
7332 Conrad. Hiles, Ill., recently
departed for on Alaskan tinhceie,
patrol io the North PaciBc Oceau,
He Isserviog as a crewmember
aboned the Coast Guard cutter
Bosh, homeported io Alameda,
Calif.

Village President Haeold J.
Goawene of South Holland was
elected Prevjdent of the -League,-

nacceedieg Mayor Jahr L. Bender, Se., of Piecheeyviile. The
new First Vice President of the
League is Mayor-il. -Lea Davis of
Carlyte. Mayee JatTes M. Thomas
uf Ottawa was named-Sergeant at

Arms.

Mey.. Michael A. Bilandic of

The recent reassess ment of
properly on the North Shore has
raised considerable controversy.

Tanes have inceeauöd signifi.
coolly- io the North Shorr area.
Maine Township will- he reasses-

sed nest year and homeowners

will be facing increased real
estaic tanes seless Ihey take

noiloe. Mr. Tolly asselses the

A 1972 graduate of Notre

Chicago woe named a Vice

property value but the amonet of
tas yea pay is delermined by your

Dome High Scheel, he joined the
Coast Goard in Navember 1975.

President repincing the late Mey'

local goveenmeols such as school

districts ond msnicipalitire. Your
questions can be answered by
altoedieg this public meeting os

-.

Friday. Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at
IheBsuher Hill Country Club at

EURQpEJSKS WYROB

6635 Milwaukee ave., Nibs.

WEDLIN.

SAUSAGE SHOPPE

Additt000riufoeesation: 692-3398.

HOME MADE
SAUSAGES

Senior Adult Center
at-Leafing Tower

WEEKLY SPEÓÌALS
OCT. 6 i. OCT.

YMCA

edC:
$189
It

SWEINEBACII
BEER SAUSAGE
AIL VATIIS

KLUSKI NOODLES:, PICG.

-

of heart disease and adjusting, tu n heart coodiaiov. A
question/answer. sessios will follow his talk.

CENTRELLA

POTATOES

MONACEP -Square Dancing
class; if you are artistically
inclined, there are neediwork and

craft gronps. 55 Welt - as a
MONACEP Deawing clans; if you

like towd, there i,a MONACEP
Literat,aee ctass;'if maries appeal
to you, there isa screetsiñgalmc,nt

C

-

eveny Friday. Sume of the other
activities avniloble arethe Span.

11.191., I. N...i10 P.II.81ì.1
.d L..8 6.14.. P.47 T.y..t.p..4.d ..d
D.. II Ct..... P...h Dy ..d 1.6 ,y

CUCUMBER73C
a-, DRESSING
1602.

- Lipreading Class and
Weekly
'Cuffee Talk" an Mc.udoy ,iuen.

D.H. D.Uy.

6247N.M1LWAUKEEAVE. 792-i492

--

the featared speaker -atthe

--

HOUt4S TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY 96 SATUROAY8 6

On Oct. -10, Itoh Skeisisvill be

"Coffee Talk' enssiàn -und- his

-topIc willbe"Eíeeciee'?, The

GREEN

BEANS

-

-

please feU 647.8222, erit.547.

PIECES & STEMS

SIZE

2I

CONTADINA

anallnble through the Center. An hgenda is planned, whioh
people cas make additions io. The agenda far this month is tir

O

TOMATO

issno of invobv'mg people in the Center sud what opyeetaott:ea

PUREE

far involvement exist. Everyone is welcome lea attvvd.
VIstan Sneeenh.g VnIm.teee.
We stilt are in need uf volunteers to help out with the visioa
leslingpeogeam. Through the generous muperation of the First
Natiussol Bank ofNiles and the Vision Conservalion Institute vr
are able lu offer this ucroenieg. To make it a uoccessfol well mv

550

TLSE

SAUCE
ALL :. 13OFF

BY THE WHOLE PIECE ONLY
NAVARO GENOA
By The Piece

HOT BU1T

GAL.

MARGHERITA
or HORMEL

By The

C
g OL

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

LIGHT------C

TUNA

the Swiss Mirs

asoc OZ.

-

::

HANDI
WRAP

*

DOBET,

FIE:ZER
-

RIO
wsur FT.1"1
--

COFFEEMATE

-

..; --o,,,

.

JO NATHO N

APPLES
3 LBS.

Oø
$799 BLENDED
WHISKEY "I7t7,
Liter

1.75 Liter

590

STOCK

TEN HIGH

BRANDY

BOURBON

$Q99

UFuII
GALLO

CELERY

-

$l59

STALK

CARROTS

-

I

1.75 Liter

HOUSE Op STUART

SCOTCH

-

1.75 LITER

Meg.

l

-$799

Gal.

RED.ROSE

BUDWEISER

i

vj49

BLATZ- BEER

BEER$1 59

12

$t179.

Pak. 12 0e.

12O

¿

vr

e

?!1-..

.,

-

,'

w. r.an.reìth. elht tóIlmltlSDflllllS5 m.d cornet printing errare.

lMpourTED.rAuAN-

LB.

PHILADELPHIA

BIENDED

PEAR
C

I

-.56

SUNNYRR.

LBS.

BARTLE

s
'3'/. OL

Piece$ I 89

3Liter Boftie

l7CI:Gim4:!

COLLEGE INN A FOR

CHICKEN
BROTH

4

LB.

/5'

I
WINE

APPLES

LB.

By The Piece

PEPPERONI

RED DELICIOUS

$169
I
$498
U

CAPOCOLLO

25 OZ.

AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER

Embtoidories to sse how they m4e their lace and eenbeaidery
today. lt was fascinating to watch macbuses do the wach tl0t
used to ho done by hand long age. Thon we.stopped-at-the Swiss Miss store wheee all the yard
goods and laces tre sold. They haee holtapon holt of the most
beautiful material. Velvets, wools, lacen, a bridal shop, aed so
mach te ere wehud a bled time getting our ladies oat cf Ihem.
--Fromthórewo went onuurtouethmagh NewGlarus Historial
Society, Where we heard the story uf the Swine, the hardships
they- suffered coeì'uag lo star enlnlsr. We saw their machiee9h

prn:batig wasawandarfnJeip.
-

FOR

3 DIAMOND

- -lechare.-, For (aether Infoensatben,

-

-

390

voice thcirideas and upiniaes concerning services and peognaws

wafveeycoloeful. Wo had ulleedgrenptliatoees'' vedhome at 7:30

pablic Is - invited te attend-this

1

STOKE!.Y

MUSHROOMS FOR

educational and vesy interentieg.
Webnd dinner atthe New GIants Hagel;- Swiss uleah and sil
the teimmhigs,--aisd -bed
enti minales -et OetOelO5ewet
(Cuecertinnandyodolirig)agte,whiak:we all took o walk ap thee
-MateStreegand saw some ofthetown, usupled their ice cr0505,
bought neme uf thoir-baheey goods, and cls6eses.
On the way heme wentopped InsTo the'er Floral Clock desk

-

P1'-ODUCE

303 CAN

SeHne Poem.. .. Tuesday, Ontaber 19 . 1,30 p.m.
The Senior Forum is held ta give people tise opyortonity ta

those days. lt w

CUBE
STEAKS

SAVE$$-

-

,ze;M

CREAMY

from the Nilcs Public Lihraey, conducts ihese moothly peogrcws
at the Center. Each msnth ehe scIent. adiffeeent novel to eeview.
It's sul siecensory to read the book in adnanco. If yea'rr lookiei
for something to read, it's a good appuetunilyto hear shoot vows
iuteeestiOg books. -

their homen, the etssech, and how lUtte they had to weak with to

inh -arid Bridge ctasees. - Ihn

EYE OF ROUND

KRAFT

Book RevIew .. 'FeMay, Oetnbee 12 ' 11 n.m.
For u change 0f pace, cóme in for the hook review. Lisda liga

in Now Glares, Oar lient stop was at

physically neuve. there is
uercine,ballreom daocing and u

4 FOR

TINY WHOLE

RILES AI.LAMEBICANSÈNIORS CLUB NEW GLARUS TRIP
On Sept. 20th we set out at 8:30 am. to see how the Swiss
-people lived when they first migrated tu this country, aed settled

be

LEAN TENDER

SALAMI

n GROCERIES

Faena o, Health .. Henri Disease . Wedaneday, October 12
'1p.m.
Heart Discease is o topic most people cao usc mace hcowledge
un. Dr. Jack vat. Elk, from Ihe staffaI Lutheran Gcovral Hospital
will he nl the Center lo yliucuss vaneas aspects of heart disease.
Ho'll talk--sheet proeentian ofoorosary arteriosolcrosis iootadin0
the uigsiBcance ofdiot asyl encroise, nome of the waeving sigas

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$198
u

C

AME!UÇAN

$69

-

LB.

ROAST

990

KRAFT

Center ned velanluer to help out.

ling, shaffiehuard; if you like to

lit

TOi.

:

Wednesday, October 19 sed volunteers will only seed to pat O
three heurs on that day. If yoo have nome spore lime, call tite

Leaning T0weeYMCA: if you-like
sports, there is swimming. bow.

$1 39'

ROLL BUTlER

Pene Legal As,l,tance .. Menday, Oetaber IO
Greg McHugh an attorney for Ilse Cook County LEgal
Assiutarice Fouedatiou cae assist people with their Iogci
qoeutions 0e problems, at ea charge. He remos lo the Cevtrt
every other month for iodinidaol appoietmcntu. Hell work 0v
such legal mailers as prOperty ownership. euusumeo law,
100001's rights sod other oreas uf civil law. If yac bane a legal
mutler you woald like advice on, call Ihr Ceu',e so make sr
appointment to see Greg McHugh.

the Senior Adult Ceistce of the

$169
ULL

!I1H UNSALTID

au afternoon of listening plcasure.

QI(IM

C

MARGARINE
YOGURT

new tunes. Refeeshmeols will he serncd afterwards. Come In lot

program, we need your help. -The testing will he davo at

Thereis an activily foe-you, so
matter what yesr inleresls are, at

0(100E R

preseetaliuc entitled, "A Lighl.Hcaetcd Tour of the World in
souE," features many old favorites au well as a lively grouy nl

LB.

LB.

Q. JAR

CHIFFON

Senior Center Choral Group will be peefermiug hcee thnn. Thnjt

Assessor, will he the speaker at
the Oct. 14 meetiug of the Mai00
Township Democratic Organiza-

HAM

us Dep.

PICKLES
WHOLE or ICICLE

BRISKET

BUFFET
ROAST

: CLAUSSEN

.4e Mternan.. nf Song .. FrIday, Octaber 7 . liSO p.m.

Thomas Tally, Cook Couety

K

ROOT

i

$50. To make an appoiutrncst with the attorvcy, oeil the Centcn

Niohole. B. BI..., Committyym,,, of thy M,i,,, Tow.hip
Democratic Organization. who is also meni.g for re-election in the
Mece!, Prim,yys 1978, pleyed host to o ctosvd of 700 Synio,
Citioon,. which woo hold in Jo,.., st the Meine Township Jewish
Congyegation Tcmpin.
Nicho!.. B. Biene hee spoosoced end snpporlod this program for
the past 5 years and they ore held three times o year. The Senior
Cubons oye enteetoined by pinying bingo and receiving ceob prices

MI.l 'u
I%lCl

LEAN TASTY

8 1601

-

--a I i iii
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SALE ENDSWED0 OCTOBER 12
-

BEEF

-

-J,LL.l.LIIL.

.__II_It.

NEWS AND VIEWS

'-R_c.

Blast of Niles was re-elected Vice
President of the Illinois Municipal
League at the closing session of

h.3

meB.gt.,Than.d.y, OHthee6 1977

7780- MILWAUKRI AVI.

SPECIALTY F0001

Nndh nf M.'. R.Hanrm.t
NULLS Ion.t.dMON
INELLI D ROS.PHONE 965 1315
,

---------

.-.-. .- ...................vv, .......Uvv .......
The BOOJe,Thnrnday, Oeiabnrb, 1971

The,Thn0iober67

P.ge4

Certi ¡cate of Appreciation Financial
seminars for
women only

.

PogeS

New North Suburban
Blood Center building

ffirß4thm

y

by cDJfJ©,p,22àr

Appreciation from theNiles Township Administrotion to Richard F.
Smith, Ir, for his outstanding achievements as past Commander of
American Legion Skokir Pest #320.

Naos Family Service lecture series
On Thursday, Oct. 6,

MItes

Fomily Service will begin aseries
cf four free lectores about adoles-

cents. In this series, the teenage

THE BUGLE
D.rld Bonner

years and their impact sa the

family, parents. and the teenager

will br enamined. Each lecture
will frotare a porrI of speakers,
oIl cf wham work with adolescents, and the audience will br
encouraged te participate in the
discussions. The teeaage years do
not bave tobe seen as stréssful ce

EdItar osad Psabllnhnr

In turmoil, bot cao br an
important opportunity for emotional growth und life diroctica.

The first lecture, to be held on
Oct. 6018 p.m.. is entitled "The

Val. 28, Ns. 17,OoI. 6, 1917
NOno, III. 66648

Adolescent: What Am I Going
Through? Where Am I Going?"

Pbnnm 966.3900.1.2-1
Pssbllshrsl Wrinkly npTbnmdsay

The speakers for this lecture will
be Art Hyams, MSW, Esecutrve

9042 N. Conellond Ann.,

Director of Near North Family

In NOna, IllIflIsla.

Snesnd dion pon*ogn far
Thn Ongle 1,nld st ChIcago, IR.

Guidance;

ntsdent
(Sept.thruMoyl

nrobnerlptlno

$5.00

All APO odd,ennn on Is,

$7.00

.Sr.-vleemrn

Helter,

MSW, Director of the Crista

Stahrerlpllnn role In adnancej
8.15
Prr alnglr espy
$6.00
One year
$11.00
Tuuyearn'
$15.00
Three yours
$5.00
I yrorSrnlurcllinnfl
$90.00
I year lnnt.of.00untyJ
$12.90
I yeorIforeIgn
SpmlnI

and

Joan

Intervention Unit cf the Northbrook Police Department.

The lectures will he held at 0
p.m. every Thursday from Oct. 6
then Oct. 27 at Ihn Niles Tridenl

Cenler, 8060 Ouktun st., Mlles
(use center dour marked Main
Entrance). For fur)her informalia9, cull Miles Family Service at
692-3396.

Marilyn J. Nichols. who will
conduct North Wevt Federal's
Finonciol Planning Seminars for
women on Tknrsday, November
If and Sotnrdoy, November 12, is

o graduate of Oberlin College,
Ohio, and is the founder aud
president of her own financial
planning firm, Money Matters,

Inc., boned in Chumpoign, Ill.
Shr has snolyoed the financial

situation uf hundreds uf clients

and has suggested ways in which
adjnstmenls can be made co that

realistic financial goals can be
established and attoined.
Mes. Nichols is widely known
for her interest in educating the

Directors oflke North Soburban Blood Center; State Senator Johv
J. Nmmeod (conter), R-11h District; and Thomas Smith (right).
Village Prosident of Glenvlcw, recently (9-20.77) participated in
formol ribbón.cotting ceremonios heralding the opening ofthe now

North Sobnrban Blood Center building, located at 1255 N.
Milwaukee ove,, Glenview. In arder co cut costs and lo offer
cad northwest suburban hospitals.

4th Distrid Democrats
announce candidates
Calvin R. Sotkor, Chairman of
the 4th Legislative District Democrotic screening committee, has

announced the choices of 1ko

public in Ihr intelligent use of
colarly concerned that women

committee, comprised cf Satter

financiol resources. She is parti.

learn the basics of personal

financial ptcnning su that they
may avoid the common mistakes

made in 1kv handling of mune,

and su 1h01 they can gais

confident control over their finca.
clot lives.

She bas bren a member of the
Advisory Board of the Women's
Program al Parkland College is

r::e5

MAIL

UBSCRIPTION

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

--

Taesdoy. Oct. 4 Plrosontview

:Nurnlng Home
Tansda1l, Oct. 1 TrIdent Cow.

ter (tickets available tat TrIdent
'Cent55
Tuesday. Oct. 08 MIll Vinse
Narsltsg Home

Nam.

.Torsday. Oct 25 St. Andrew
Heme -

Addr.os

Cashier, will ltnntnss all the
.progeoms and bring in two

City

Celia Nonnen, Bank Assiutanl

Stat.
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK

D ONE YEAR 6.0O
D TWO YEARS 11.0O
THREE YEARS 15.00

IUGLE PUBLICATIONS
y042 N. COURTLAND AVE.
HILES, ILLINOIS 60648

beotaliful pon cnkns each after.
anno baked for the Broth by oen
9rnsh Bákery.

of Maire Township, Donald Es.
lick cf Noelkfield Township, ond
Don Norman uf Whreling Town-

0000d:, 10150; Drie Road, Des
Plaines, thinoisfor Bòller.rtnb.
ins atIbo Vlàla H, MeIner, School.
For spocificatlons catI Mes. Kol-

veka? 299-1909.Bids ore-due at

tf:00 Toery October 18, 1977.

rnnning foe his fioul electivo

Berger as the candidate for State

John Goggin os the candidates far
Stole Representative.

dales. "It aogoru well fcc the

ship, hove slated Sumad

S.

Senotor, and Aaron Jatte and

Borger, a Skohir resident, will
oppose Incombent Jobo Nimrod,.

Collector, sud as Mlles Tnwssship

appeared before 1honnecevint
committee as potential candi.
tu be able to select Ibevo such

able candidates out of a

dis.

tingoished groop of iote000ted

people coger to submit In thc
screening process. We ore nest
appreciative of their interest, ucd

know Ibat they will be venni
helpful in electing the candidates

selected." Sotker said.

Serviies held ter
William Griffin
A funeral Mass wan celbrated

signéd te build udII power cod

30 for William J. Gnift'ta, 0135
DosIs SI., Miles who died na
Wednesdoy, Sept. 28. Mr, Gnifibi

was a renidoist of Miles far the
post 20 yema.

SurvIvors lasclside his wife

anepisiise (nne Podgonny) and
two suns, Will'mm 3. and Patrick.
Ijittartatent was in ManyIsdI venne.
Inry.

Marecis welcome
Matthew John
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mareal.

7920 W. ChurchIll. Mactoil Grave

Mtthrww ghd6lbs SISeo

--:

110th

ch Id

25O Savings Deposit
only

INCL. TAX

Democratic Party in Ike sabnrhs

Smoking clinic at
Maine East

in St. 10nov Jogues Choreh, 8181
Golf Rd., Miles, on Friday, Sept.

with a

Law Clerk to Jostice Dioeingoe nl

the Illinois Appelute Court.
Sulfur spoke ou bvkalf of cl) of
the Committeeman is tknvkieg
the many qualified pooplo who

B d R Inh g Btdaee b mg I is
rc,'ricad o, poslMoi,,P,,6lir Maeeèis.'
ooiaeo

the Legslcture.
000610, who will be Jaffe'n

ofNilesTownship, Nicholas Blase

1h

Schools, District 63,

turuvy running foc his 5th term io

office. Ito formerly served as n

are the prnod parents nf ababy

.EGAL NOTICE!

Jaffe, the invumboot StUr

Rcpvesrnlalive, is a Skokio at.

live and 5101e Senator. The

nttornOy.

Denrpster Plaea State Bank will
host Batik Bingo for Ihr month of
October st the following Nursing
Homes and Srniur Citinen Facili-

BLANKET

running mate as State Reporscv.
latine. is O Pork Ridge attorony.

finatt'iaI
planning. This led to the drvel. Repohlican Committeeman of
opmrnt of u srries of seminars Milos Township, for the effico of
dealing wills money matters fur State Senator. Berger has served
womén, providing as much useful ou o Trncter of the Village of
infuemulion as possible ins short, Shokir, as the MIles Township

Dempster Ptaza Bank
hosts senior hinge

dq2eppeI'et(

espanded services the Blood Centerrelocoted. The North Subuebao
BloodCenter supplies all blood administered to patients al 12 north

committeemen of the district for
candidates for Stute Representa-

hut csnvcntroted, period of time.

Subscribe Now!

A BEAUTIFUL

Worren C. Jenkins, M.D. (loft), President òf Ike Board of

Nitos Township Clerk Louis Block presents a Certificate of

A Stop SmokIng ClInIc dr

discoOrage dependence on tobancowill he holden fieeeonseccllne
comings. Sunday then Thursday,

Oct. 16.28. at Moine East

This offer was so popular last time, we

decided to offer it again. Simply open a say.
Ings account at the First National Bank of
to
Des Plaines with $250 or add that amount
your existing account and get dramatic sayings on this double bed size (72" X 90") Lady

PeppereilT Vellux blanket. Choose from
three rich colorsgold, bone or avocado.
This blanket Is made of bonded 100%
nylon fibers on a core of insulating polyurethane foam. lt's warm, can be hand or
machine washed and line ortumble dried.

and
ltalwaySdrieSlElS ,
regular 527 retail value. Now only
,,...
cluding tax.

Hurry, Stop rl VollIk? Ihe
member, at FIrit, int,ri' to
ingB Is earned from day o

withdrawalpaId quarte

yo5vIngs will
warm. . .whefl you.
blanket from First.

r

1977. No mall orders. plea

111gb

School, Dempster and P00re,
Park Ridge.
Sponsored by the Seventh Day
Advrntist Chnrok of Nerthhrcck
in conjonction with MONACEP,
fito adoll and cuntinaing edactr

fien prnge#flt nf Øokten

Corn-

muait)' Celloge, the sessions oli)

Inst from 7t3f-9;IS p.m. each
eeea'mg. The clhnie director otil
be Arthar Fry who kas led
MONACEP'S Slop SmeltIng

porn

lung as lIté sapplp.
TIeS ufer S 9004 thtnuglt October f5 1077. nr osIhn
right ta wllttdram
Bink
nJl89
Ptnl9nn
reonr005
lasts. Ihn Fest 14055001
'
tk,Ssltarot arlytesewOhunll rat
t roetolatnn depenO lar al leonI 90
Ne esulI salero. pta000.
coplasoel neu dopoSOn. pet lroonf9nn
days,Tp qanlIf fue eRo . f
.
' .
'
.
.00lwpen8nnIle.9 00000el ,

' ..

__')..

.

--

.

...

geams for severil years.

. TuitIon for the fiveevrnin0
clinic is $9 far both residents sed
aon.eesidewts of the 0CC/MOM'
-

ACEP diSUIOt

Por: further information.

call

of the . theleONACRP office, 967,5821

çt Nationäl Bank

ofDes Plaines

PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER: 7gO LEE 5?.
MAIN 0ANK
CORNEA LEE AND
.
DES PLAINES, ILI,INOIS 60018 . 827-44"
CooporallOO .MombOoFed000lF?050me System

The Begin, Thne.d.y, Oetobèr6, 1977

TheBngle, lbne.day, Oetaboe6, SRI?
-

8OWLING
Tam. Tennis Club

WHAOERfAN MARTYRS

OOFC --

open house -

Free racquetball and tennis
armies, doubles matches involv-

ing celebrities ucd tennis pros,
eahibitiens featuring nationally
ranted Junior tesnis players plus
dozens uf deer prices und free
refreshments are ou the program
duriug an Opes Hesse al Tarn
Tnnuis Club, Howard st. ucd
Caldwell ave. in Hites, from 7 te

Il p.m. en Satsrday, Oct. 8.

The event
free and upen tu
the public
is bris8 held tu
introduce Cmb members and area

eosidests te the private indoor
club's sew professional teaching
staff, traded by Rod Schroeder,
USPTA member end the Midmost
Professional Tennis Asnoejalien's

LEAGUE STANDINGS-

ployer who recently competed in

DePaal University 0cc who woo

Ableland Sgrvice Inc.
17-1
Rboades Janitorial Service 14-7
Dempster State Bank
13-8
Stoic Terrace F. Home
12-9
Aritislic Trophies Inc.
11-10
Eons Food& Liquors
10.11
North Americas Martyrs
IO-Il
Keep Funeral Home
7-14
Golf Mill State Bank
7-14
Mmdli Bros.
4-17

the 1977 Old Orchard Toanra.

Honor Rnll

(he U.S. Opro at Forest Hills.

Wimbledon and the Frosch Oyen,
(n addition te capturing the 1977
National Father-Son Grass Coart

and Cloy Coort Championships:

Rager Junge. USPTA pro who

was e leading player os teams at

Illinois Stete and Oakten Jr.
College; :Servr Wild, former
ment DornbIrn Championship;
Cale Cornell. three-time winner of
the Illinois Stale Men's Deables
Championship and tbeee.time
deahlrs chompion is the Midwest
Indoor Cirenit; Maurice Woitlanf

Funeral Home - 3122
High lcd. 3 Gamys: Len Korona

and Barry Weitoenfeld, former

PoseraI Home - 1008

Is additiss to Schroeder, u
farmer tennis standout al the:

rinyl-covered soovonir (cte en-

Feel. Order Police )12
Morton Grove Lanes

Open Hesse will receive. a
shi n Visitors oro also eligible to

S-4

TRUES. ATT. L6DIES
BOWLINGSTANDINGS
pointa
Murtos Grove Bank
lB
KeieeBms. Ins.
17
AceRentel
16
Nortowo Window Shade
14
Black Forest Foods
13

Teams clinico cundocted by
Tam's pro staff and a beginnq's

rucqaetball clltliv directed by
Terrie Eisesmann, Tam's Racquetball Instructor, will be offered from 7fr O p.m. Participants
shoald being their ows raoqsel
From 8 to 6:30 pIns O pe6mls.

.

.

St. John Brebeni Wnmon'n
Bawling leagne
Team
pta.
Collero& Catino
19
State Farm Ins.
18
GeIfMill Stole Bank
17
5.7-9 Shop
17
ist Nut') BankofNilen
16
Dempster Plaza State Bask
IS
Koop Fanned Home
14
Skaja Terrore FaneraI Home 14
Mike&Jsek's UnlonOil
13
Ssborban Shade
&ShutterShoppe
18
Gea, Welter Rialtors
8
Avendale Savings& Loon Assa. 6
ifigh Beden
JsseLao
.547

skills in singles and donbles
matches. Among the colebeities

enpedted to tote part aro Bob
Smith of WBBM.TY, Bill Jaoss,

Chicago Tribnne Sportswriter,

and Cocol Kleiman. Chicago

Tnibane frotare writer and former
Blackhawk Erie Neslerenko.
Tarn Tennis Club is at 7686 N.
CoIdwejI arg, In N)les, os the sitn
61 historfc Tam O'Shsnter -Coon-

s (eure

Inyc Clab, The oir eaudiliosed
Iic)li)y opeced in Fell. 1972 and
has eight indour tennis csnrts and
fl5handball/rarsffelball csnqts.

Mony, Cillisrn
Gnade Scholle

Gide' field hockey

-

ceirference field- hockey game

Gloria Medo
High Guineo

ngamst Highlnitd Pirk with a 2-O
score. The Brst gamo goal was by

JaseLau

5685 byKathy Plaak-

òtres. RogisIhr o) Ihe deer te win

-182

SdndyKraynak

The Dimori field hockey team.
however, lost os a valiant efforts
Io 2 agoinnt-Homewood P)ossmoue-on Seturday5 Sept. li:

by ooditing Pro Doubles met.

-202
-195
-186

Beeb Beierwaltes
Many ColImen
Gloria Medo

LindA Syuritnsslnk asot the second

:)rurn 8:30 to 9:30 p.m., fullowed

.502
-490
.402
-482

Marge DObersCII

Maine Enst won les first
(row Itum ito 8p.m. et racqcet.
boll und tonnis Clinics... wolch
:riaticnslly rankéd Jrs. n odien
(cmg >08:30 p.rn and neo osIer.
(anuo ProiColehrlty Doublon

12
12
10

Bowler's Shop

ing group of nationally rented
Joalors mil) deisonsteate their

adu)ls and got a

soccenir tots cushldn

D0g'sRcatty
MortonGeoveLanes

161

The D mons provided an

goód soYc. by goalie- Stacoy

nzcbtesgfleit-haf.wtth-tbo grime's

GEehmon. Left inste Sue Fredtickson scurèdinthefinal seconds
Sycinanigh-on fine down field - ef Ihe fini lieU. The-second liotf
slick handling by lift wing Kathy - was all Viking aetiva,-huwovee,

tisit: grial by fò'rward Liudo

-

ssO 014000es n) oalcablo prizos.
Enjoy Iren totreshmortlo. (tu nl)(reel Sos you Iherol

-

a'

-

Masiglfl9 a hinisehold Is a bIg job,

;-

0000 ter loS pesp1e. Thafs why boOt o>

. you need insuranco-prolect(on . . . Ial

prooldo >modul sapped in Ihn 600011kM
-0600f
yea ouddonly linda poursoll 61011e.
-

7686 NCaldwull
(Just hieRbo! Hpward SI.)
Hilen, IL 60648
(312) 867-14gO

k me-oboul Slat Faow lifeinsurance
lo, 601)4 st you

-.

-

-

Each

IYB 2355

: ..

Like o good neighbor StaIn Form is (hero

,'s0cm Cneo citbissuqaats-- ciamos

Niles Faleoss -O Momoriol Pack

-

Sasdoy, Sept 25 scm the

n To:, Vegetable

Falcons hosting (be Hï.Ridgr
Chargers at 1hz Fulcoos' orw
tome field, Notre Dame High

and the cheerleoding sqaod,

Hydr alors

n Aolymal:c ice Maker.

aua:labic ut cnlrachurgr
n Moot Te,der

Scheel Stodism. The highlight of

atdrr the direction of Mea. Rose

the week was Ihr Falcons lhovdoriag over the chargers io flic

Fal)eeosi ovos the Northern 111mois
Divisional
cheerleoding
championships is ibe Jr. Pee Wee

Pee Wee game. Coach Seedy
drservcs a lood mood cf cppiucse

and Midget categories.

as do nil Ihr Pre Wecs for (heir

On Sandoy, SepI. 18, the
Falcons were hosted by Bell.

tremendous viclory.

Janlor Pon Woo.
Nibs Folcons -0 Hi-Ridge - 13
Pin Woes
Niles Falcons -14 Hi.Ridgr .6

wood's Memorial Pork teem.
Imalar Peo Woos

Nibs Falcons -6 Memorial Peek-.i)

Pee Wein

Frigidaire Flowing Heat Dryer
n rO-ib Capacity
n Delicato plus 0,115.

Midgela

Niles Falcons -21 Memorial Park

Niles Falcons -2 Hi-Ridge .32

.0

P,rmaflnvt Press.
00011101 sotl;vgs

Nibs amateur hockey
registratiofl dates
mo Niles Sharks bare unnonored final rogistcotion dates
foe the 1977-78 -hockey seesen.

Nibs is one of the few

0m, te 3 p.m. et the BallassI

esel

men aged 15 and l6

Sports CompIto.
Registration Clioinnuo, Joe
Gimes, Is encouraging earlier
registeatlon by melI if possible,
Complete registration informa-

Ifyoa ore interested in Hockey,

Nibs Is the plure to ploy fris
year! If you ore new to the sport
and wish more informados.
call. The Storks pro5rcm

tion will ho also be available has a feo schedule desigoed to
-

throogh llt NUes Part District at encourage participation. Rrotei
ths Ballard Sports Complea or by. eqgipmenl for beginning skclrrs
ca)ling 967.1800,
thi "LIttle Shock" level is alio

' ut-available,

The Hiles Sharks have o

,

tots.

--

Ø:

L

g

Parents islerested rn rsrollivg

The stuff hes alroudy laaght
over 3.000 yosngstcrs is its sis

The swimming is taught bi
stilled high school instructors
This year's Captain i5 Alisos

MacilIac

sew peel at Maine East os cry

-

-° .T

n S:do-by-n:d"

Frigidaire
Twin 30 Range,

JO3-v::-tIl,,101 ,.-vcr,-,
n 7.04-cu-It ley/O:
reIlly/I liscI::

a EletIri-stonn lower 000v
nhatomatic 000k.Mnator
0000 COntrols
. Heat Mindornurtaen colt
n Bake in one 00es: brou IP
tho Other

. Ahi Irr: ii:;: CO M000l.

rv,u:inbl:' I lidI O OIl/lic

lcd lily I 'Illt,:l

øØs:o

Saturday llrcy wish tu start.

Grieeo of Park Ridge. The facullv

sponsors will be Nanette Hebershaw, Ossislant girls' swimmirf

coach; Art Belmonle. assistant
versity hays' swimming coach;
and Foal Nelsen, freshman boyo
swimming coach,

Marillac Merk *ami-tin.Iists

-

n Vllllol.11lie Ilydi/Ilir

their children should report to the

Sis

El

4 Refrigerator-Freezer

winter sport fer y000g

resumes its community "Learn to
Swim" lessoas os Salnrday, Oct.
I,

1g am. starting times, The swim
lessons are pnced at night lessons
for SO and alosa sises are held to
abe:stfivo children per instenclor,

Svpor.Sorgr WestenS Anno,. Yculi also
lin davhoico Of Scyvios

Frigidaire 100% Frost-Proo

-

Demon Guard swim program

yearn of lessons and will cuntinse
>bis year with ils Creo Satandoy

TO Oie unupistor m, >hin Frigidniro Custom
Doluar Mobile Dishoashor offers 4-10001

-

The Shcrks phogrom is an
esditin

. Regalar wn.lr syola.
n 2 Spando

W\I

-

Maton East's Demon Guard

a

s F(.o)blo 16 lb. onpnslly

n Gontto Fiooioq Hoot
n Big vcrr.sizn door
opov:vg tor easy Iood:vg
ucd noload;rg

associations vontinoisg the Midgot Hoose- Leegne program foi

weekend of Got. 8 and 9 from 7

comprehensive skating program
for "Little Sharks", ages4 theo 6,
and funke stundard nge dl0isinss

Frigidaire Heavy Duty Washer

from Mites Iheo Midget (7 theo IO
years), At all 1oct15 there will by
Huaso Leogse md Voesity teams.

They will coincide with (ho Hoise
League Try-Outs mId be held the

Bill Southern, Agent
'1942 O.kton Street Nues IN

I

alyd ociume
n 4.75-cu-It hymn
compartment

26

oftke lhree teams parlilpoted Ir
o brief scrimmage at Kilbourne
Partos Chicago's Northwest side

morning sessIonsat 9 am. and

-

-

-

," -,',-.' ,--------- ,',.'--

-

Y

,

The Niles Falcons "Pop Wernor" jonlor football teams parto-

-

Pluck. The VA'inris itmadk back
with two quick goals after- smite

Frigidaire 100% Frost-Proof 17 Cu. Ft.
- 7 O-va-lI 10101 relvgcrRefrigerator-Freezer

Junior Foothall teams

4-S
4-5

3.5-3.5

D

-Nues Falcons

4.5-4.5
4-5

also tm sorved thronghorrt the

((rut -ISO

De. ten Pock, Jock Leshe and Charlie Miller measuring Miller's
cl receot
Nilcs.Moetus Grove Rotary Club "Closost.To'Tbe.IOoles' costnsi.

winoing shot that slopped 4' 5" from the lacte

91

Sorewiy Tool & Eng,
Prat, Order Peltce #1
door peines. Winners nerd nut be. FalleRon Label
present. Free refreshments will Bill's Sports Center

Berry Well005lnid. BO among the

-

5.4

win one of dozens of valaable

stall, Ireluding: Jerry Kamen,
Roger Juego, Staue Wild, Calo
Carroll, Mautice ff011100> and

Temp enturo Selector
n wulomatln Dry Cyole

W.

micos at the University of Michigan osd an ATP csmpoter-nauhed

hoedhall/rucquetboll Csorts.
Meet sur nno Head Pro, Rod
Schroeder, MPTA Pro cf thu
Year, and his championship

'I

THE ARISTOCRA'IS
BOWLING STANDINGS

Windsor Radio& TV
Front J. Turk Heating

It, attend sur gala Opon Reuno.
Check thu sopor toCilitles and
our 81040cr tennis cucos and 5

lust 20 0.40
a Famil4-mon capacIty
n 4-position Wator

High Team Ose Game; Sbajo

Addistgto thegala atmosphere,
the first 100 odolts attesding the

lt you now play tonnis or jay.
quetbail or hace thocght about

e Cymploio hnme ia11vdry

-y

611

include: Jerry Kamen, Ml Am'

teaching pros on haad will

,f/flhllllG\\\'fl

High 3 Geme Series: Shoja

gsnrsp inoteaction progeem.

Usivorsily of Illinois. top-rated-

Frigidaire Laundry Center

High Game: Joe Stachen - 235

high school and college team
players ostensively involved in

1977 Pro of the Year.

p"-

'::i0-à- ToThe Holes

seniors onere
Eilres DorMs uf Park Ridge
named nemi.tinalrats end will and
Brth
Borkowski and Diene Doffy
contlnae os Ihn competition for
N'los ed Many Rweo aed
MmitScholors1sipstobewarded N5ry K'uavalietaofNoeshhrook

POrOSI tOO dradg.ry uf sven sunning IntOner

0

th.nkn to )hn Einttrl'sinan ou.n al >hin
30" Rang.,

-

-

;T

'

w ri

MIO WI S>
RANIS

L)

STORE HOURS

Monduy.Thersdny.FrldUy

9 AM,

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

.9 AJI%..6 P.M

PHONE 192.3100
-

-

9 P.M. 7'

Tu.sday.WódflSndOY

-

-

-

S't SUNDAY 4

Th.I.ik5Th., OaI.b6, 1977

OtI..e6, 1871

ILJHCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
"Respect Life" We

SJB disäsSion
sedes speakér
Father Thomas i. Murphy,
Rector of St. Mary of the Luke

Seminary, will be the guesi
speaker at the 2nd eveniug of the

St. John Brebeuf Catholic Wo.

men's Club 1977 Full Discossioa
Serien, on Wednesday, Oct. 12, at
8 p.m.

FÒMkdTem6Kte

Saint 'JobiiJ.utheran Church

Campus Life burger bash!

bers of the Bourda state, 'what

SQUARE DANCE

The Bokeds. of Eldeen and greOl Opportunity for everyore

Deocuna are sponsoring uSalur.
day otite Square Dance. Oct. 8,

beginning st 8 p.m. ut St. John
Lutheran Church, 7423 N. Mil.
wanken ave., Niles, tube held in
the Gym. Refeeshmrnts will be
served.

An invtlatioe Is entended to

members and friends in the

commasity. "Moat people like to

dunce und this s the kind of
dunce far olI ages. Also," mcm.

o

A homburger smorgasbord.

to

reciting activities, und great

get better acqaatoted. %bout 95%
uf us will be learning. o dort he
hushfal. V'oli came oat und jeton

rnasic signuled the beginning of
aeatbee your of Campus Life for
Maine East. Held ut Northwest
Park On Friday. the 1kmh, the

an eveniog of good fue cod

Christian fellowship."
A professional Squaee Dcvce
Coller, uloag with Art und lleve5
Treutler (Niles) avd Geoege cvd

annuo1 Cumpas Life Burger Bash
005 aSaccess. Forfitty crots each
person could'devuur his/heofill cf

hambargees with all the lrim'

Roth Keock (Nitra) item St
Jahn's Congergutiou, will be

miogs. lemonade, pomata chips,

ev

aed cookies; participate in a

baud to drmonsvrate roectly whet
to do.

variety of games aud activities;
evd tisico tu Under New Mau'
aemeut, the Campus Life reck
gceap tosriag the cooalry.
Compon Life is a uov.prcfit,

Cosgrogath,,, At/as Shdom
The Dur Mitovah of Mark

Registration is still being co

Appelmau, neo cf Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Appelman, will highlight

ccptrd ter Souday Scheel. Claooer
arr free te mvmbres and cee opev

Saturday morning (Oct. 8) ser.
vices al Congregation Adas Shu.

bm, 6945 Dcmpstrr, Morton
Greve. Robbi Israel Punish will
deliver the charge.
Regalar Peiday.cvrsmg fondly
services begin in Ihr synagogar

On Friday, Sept. 30, Mayor Nicholas B. Blase of Niles signed the

"Respect Life Week" proclamation for 1977.
Shown above Ito r: Gerlende A. Nasmes, resident of Miles; Rev.

Theodore Palach, pastor, Oar Lady of Ransom, Nitos; Mayee
Nicholas B. Blaue and Reverend Ronald Tony, President, Clergy
Concerned for Life, and Pastor of Christ Wroleyan Chorch.

at 8:15 p.m. und everyone

invited to uttend and poviako lu
the Önog Shabhat.

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation
Friday Evening Oct. 7, North.
west Subarban Jewish Congrego,
lion, 7800 W. Lyons: Morion
Grove at 8:15 p.m. Services,

Rabbi Lawrence H. Chantey wit!
introduce the Aaniveriaey Cele.

brouts for Aagast, Séplember

and Oclober. Cantor Joel Rennick

will chant the litargy daring the

Services. Saturday ,mrnieg at

Puthet Murphy will discuss the
topic Whatever Happened to Sin.?
cuploeiag the reality of sia io the

N I-00 O

Personal Involvement" pill begin
ou Tharuday, October13 atO p.m.

4400 Grave si.

The cImio is open to ail age
baby sitters und potential bohy
sitters. Representatives fram the
Skokie Pulire und Fire Depuri'
meuts will spook regardiug emergencies, first aid and routine

lies. If you weald Ike mere
iaformutioo er wish le be placed

on our moiling list, please cell
965-1880.

heme safety.

hcad libroe,on Sprrtas College

everyday life.
The discussion will be held io
Flunugun Hall, 8301 N. Harlem,
coedially.'mviled to attend..

took at Jewish history from a Chicogo Jowish Historical Senivty
personal perspective aod espIare 'tour.

will 8ceet gaesls al a puety
following a "Many Faces of

tree. Surprise yourself with

Register Noon) Limited eueell.
meut, For mformatioo cv fees call

doy oveaig. Oct. 15 In tho Zellig &

training frei.) Richord Maccan,

Aduli Services Drpl., 675.2200,
rut. 218.

renounces for leaving yoor famsly

annual Yiddish Bowl Oct. 8 wlthon

evening of bowling and coming
back to the social ball for a laie
supper and games.

what's in a namol Receive

Vernon Ave., Park Ridge,

SP 4.0366

Josph Woci.cbowski £ Son

To bless a home this Holiday
Seusoe, gel into the spleii of love

Thomas A.Danlels. Director of

und understanding by sending

Masic, Rather Karib Johnson,
Oegaaat; Mùvlou Hooker, Nur.

LiltIe Cuy greeting cards to your
family, friends,
professional

seiy.School Admlaistralor; Bar.
bac, Berthold, Day Care Crater

people
und -io all yoar business.
.
associates. These colorito, two

year Eoropruo anceulees, aod the
history. Eeamiur Chicago Jewish

hislery and have Ihr epline n
visit Jrtviah Chicage with the

gmsp Ha.Sahorim will trace the
soatcea of inspiratIon cf Israeli

Falative,

toste, und offer o message of hope
fur the meoially handicupped and

wheels in the fight agciost meetal

retardotion. Write or call: Little

blind retarded children,
The 1977 Little City Christmas
and Holiday Cards offer o choice

City, 1720 W. Algenqoio ed..

In a panorama of sound, color,

and ehylhm Ihese artists will
focus on the hey figures who

S3 tar members and $4 fee
oon'membeen. Tickels for Ihr

Potaluse, Illinois 60067. Phcvv
631.1726.

"AfIre Concert Party" feo'm 10
p.m. la midnight are 53 fer
members, 54 fee non-members
und 53.50 fur students, Seuice
Adults und Afilliate members.
Membres may attend beth Ihr
roared und the after concert
party for SS. Nun-members may

Knights of Columbus dinner dance
highSght ofthe year, thrie onnaul
dioñér douce au Saturday, Oct. 8

included.

ut ihr Arlington Pork' Hilton

Dunce to the music of Al
Marlene and hisBaud avril bc

tdteI. Euclid und Rohlwlng'rds:
in Arlington Heighis. For reure-

wee hours. Tables arr sel fee tO
so all you SiiKnights ved friends

concert party far $7. Por iafoematian call Sara Newmou 675-2200.
eutenslon 202.

Whirluway Roam, Dinoer ucd

Auctjø at YSP

pérsou asid include o delicious
Top Sieloiu ofBrefdianrr with all

altead the concert and after

are lu'ited. Cocktails io thy
'Danriug in the Faramoant Scorn,
Pl5nlyoffree porking jest oatsidc

There will hr an ouctios at the

"ISp North Shore" chapter eu
Taesday Oct 25 ut 8:30 at the
Sherajon Nueth Shore inn, 933

the Hotel Dear.

Mothèr- Toddler classes
There are utilI a few openings
the. Molber.Tuddler classes
which mort foe nine Weekly 5½
hour sa,aaasag ,taett9 ou Friday
morning. Oct. 14 ac the Mayer
in'

Skokie Blvd., Noethbeooh. The
money coined will go tuwued Ike

rther. Part of each class cifero

annual Christmas party that the
club gives foe its children.
Ml those interested and quali.

learning ,througk play in the

aursory.sehool eoom or the gym.

Par registration lsformaltcfl,
cull Diane' Estrin"ol 675.2200.

fltd ore invited to attend the
meeting. Youa8 Single Parents Is
a nuu.peufit. nationally chartteed
urgaaiaalioufor the parent who is
s4ivaeged, widowed. or sepueoted

SkuieWbosnkesth?em«'a Respect For Life°'
unusual is Its fucos on socialisa.

10015 both foe young e:nvthcrs ud

foe thelr2yeae ulds.
4uder. shglrd leadership und
within the gecap setting, roch
mother.chdd pair does npeelal
peujeclu. songs, und gomes lo-

mass
Thè public is invited to a
special cemmualti 'Respect lcr
Life" Moss set for noon Ftidey.
October 7, at Resueìectico Hoc

pilai, 7435 W. Talcutt Ave..
Chicago.

which enuble the girls to catey oat
their mauywuethwhile objectives.

und os iuta the early morning
hears. Another ero addition la

Neiohais (Maine Wrstl; Arloo

.Jobilotiou is a vileut art auclius at

Unit President Nqacy Mettosgol
says that any glel 6 to 16 years of

(Youth Gsidanon).
Far further iofarmatiwe call

poetcem onces at 8.

geaaddaughlerotaVFW member

Mary Miller (Maier Nvvtkl; Steve

Moekemeire and Brace Dart
259.788g.

There is ou feç eue pro-regis.
tratoacoecess 003t, huwevre,

pIe se repress 500e interest io
the Pere Baby Sitting Clinic by
calling 674.1500, eut. 48, prior te
Oct. 7.

age who

6:30 each eveuiva prior te the

in The Gallery Leunge. Nominally

priced food and drinks will br
availublo ucd served throughout
Ihr evening.
Pee tickets er information en
luMe ronervationv call 966-71800e

-j.

the daaghtee or

is eligiblefur membership. ShaMe

Tickets are $6 per person and

Unit Is cureenlly the only udine

votitle yea at sor Ihr all-new

shows, donor if you wish dariag
intermissicn arviewo od bid en
the many floe art pieces, or relax

In

965.2903. Charitable,

social or

service ueganioatiuss interested
iu poechosingjtlecks of tickets fer
Ikeir
activities
fund-raising
should call 966-7180. The even-

ings of Oct. 21.22 bave been
desiguated benefit nights.

Girls Jsuloe Unit In the entire 4mb.
District ufllllnols, which includes
suck for-flung suburban posts au
Arlington Heights and Winnelka

la the north and Broakfield and
Slickaey le Iba west and south,
Girls interested lu membership
are asked tu cull Mrs. LaceRa
Schroeder al YO 6.3736 or YO
6-3844,

REALTY

:

Tickets for the concoct on
Saturday. Oct. 15 ut 8t15 p.m. are

Bisho°Ráymond P. Itilllagee ' the trimmings. 'three beverage
Oeocrol Assembly Knights of licheSs to be use.d before or obre
Columbus is holding their social dinner. Tau and gratuities are

ut 8230116 er Mr. John Busch al
3594717. 'Tïckets are 557.50 per

errol of the year toe the Girls
Junior Unit, the proceeds uf

numbers aud gospel sosos before
aed after each of the three skews

shaped the development of Israeli

foe

, vatiolos roll Mr. Forrest Hinchliffé

erpertiere et show tases, jan

geadastc oftbeTel Aviv Academy
efMusic, Cantor Reuvun Fvankrl,
Gideon Levi and the North Share
Cbambee Choie and the dancing

Illinois.

Ages, 9:30 am. Coffee hour

6:30 am. . 5:30 p.m.

Home. 7401 N. Lincoln, ShaMe.
This lv the big maney-mukiag

teem her

Shohie, Illinois.

to the advancement cf 16e wee

Inspiring, appeaIig, in good

Daily Day Care Coate

will siug srlecliosu

Elaine Frank Theater of Moyer
Kaplan JCC, 5055 Church St.,

thatyou bave made a cooteibcticv

Your poechase of Little City
Holiday Cards will turo wavy

pee.school children 2.5 yours aId;

8 am. thro 2 p.m. st the Post

nightclub-type revues. Mickey

Israeli Music" Concert cc Sotar-

lellsthose who recrivr the caed

avullable for yuor selectlou) are

9.11:30a.m. and 1.3:30 p.m.

tainmeal oousistiisg of three

Naomi Babad, concert pianist

puneled cards (four coeds ore

between services. Communion
ist Sunday of every month.
Doily Nursery Schuòl clauses:

Foreign Wars. The breokfaut will
be held en Sunday, Oct. 16, from

the school's anusuI uniqucenter'

Coosul Orarral, Nahum Shamir,

uffaor messages. Along with the
traditional ueaaooul greeliogv, it

buy handicapped al

School's Jubilation '77, to he held
Oct. 21.22 and 28.29. Jobilution in

Music"
The .newly appointed Israeli

highlighls cf Amorieno Jewish

Teaèbor.
Worship Services Sandayn 9:30

& 11 am. Sunday School, All

unern1 Nomt

lechniqurs. Study the origins cl

Little ity:hoIiday cards

SI.

823.6984, 825.3767

Jvao Boiyor (Miles North); Jeff
bernard (Nitra East ucd West);

fratore of Matee Dame High

oflsraeli

Cotsgregalion Services begin attO
O.fl.

Sunday morning Services will

Sooth); Bill oud CIrri Haoaooult,

Mickey Palach uf Park Ridge

wiIl_.entertais patrons of The
Gallery Lounge, which is une new

$i.75 wIll bny ouminr pan'
cabes nu you cao eat su well su
pork sausuge. orange jalen and
coffee - ut the AssonaI Pancake
Breakfast tu be presented by the
Girls Junior Unit of the lAdles
Auailiaey to Shohie Valley Post
Nu, 3854 uf the Veterans uf

"Many Faces

und prolcsaiono; archivist, in

Ioealing aud identifying hietericcl
materials, and io eral histney

Church, Skobir spoosured joiutly
by the 'J" and Sperms Collego of
Judaico, with, Dr. Elliot Lcfkrvito
and Asuociatot of Spertue.

Catholic sees this roalily la

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1605

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE,

p.m. co 'Wednesday, Oct. 12 at
Devonshire Community Center,

traditional syuagegae effrrieg e
wide range of religious, edoca.
tinoat, callural and avoid act:vi.

st 'the Mayer Kbplaa Jewish
Commanity Center, 505il W.

FAIL SCHEDULE

«ttilpnial

Adas Shalom is a medren

world today and hew the adult

Men's Club will bave Iheir

aCOISAGUI IIOUII PIANTI

Skakie Pork District will hold a
feec Bub Sitting Clinic at 7:30

9:30 àin. Brian Frachter will
celobratè his Bar Miluvah. Jr.

Monday: 0cl. 10, no school:

UOó.N MIIWAURII
adj floWlU .PLOIAI aIUtaMI

"Tearing Jewiuh Historyt A

indepeudent, ioteedeuomivaliou.

al youth group. All high school
students are welcome tu poetici.
pave - there cor au membership
reqairemeets 0e durs. The local
statt members ace Davo Veremue, Lee Radee, Greg Mesare,
Bill Re greens (Moine East aud

Baby sifting clinic

te 000'memhces. I orwore de.
tails, plrar call 966.0023.

Tracing Jewish history

Nitos. All area resideats are

MIKI$OIM
SHOP

is

Gallery Lounge entertainer
at ND's Jubildtíón'77
I

PISs

o_

'°u

bttW65iithe oges 21 dud 42.
whether nr nut custody uf the
children is' grunted.

Fee more iefaeniatlon
965.2099 or 530.2565.

oralI

WHICH HOME IS MORE ATTRACTIVE?
It depends on what you mean by attractive. If you're talking about
appearance and room layout, it's a toss up. Both homes are nearly identical,
but the one On the right is covered by ERA's exclusive Buyers Protection
Plan (BPP). Which means a faster sale because there's little risk for the buyer.

You see, when prospective home buyers learn that BPP is a oneyear warranty covering the expensive working.'omponents of the home,
the home on the right becomes worth more to the buyer. And, when they
also discover the most that repair or replacement of a covered item can
cost them is a modest deductible charge (even if the repair
bill is $1,000 or more), the ERA home becomes downright beautiful.
Warranted homes from ERA. They look more attracHive to a lot more people.
ERA. The independent brokers with exclusive home
warranties that make buying or selling simple and fast.'

CaRero & Catino Realty
Realtors and Builders,
Main office: 7800 Mliwauke Ayo., NUlas 967-6800

Thu B. I ,Th.ud.y, Oduboe6, 1511
ThuBsgle,lbnasd90, Odnb6a 1977

M -Womzn's Club officers

SIJ Wómen plan 'Italian Fiesta'
Buona

men's Club is holding their

Fontana", St, Isaac Joguen Wo-

annual douce ou Saturday, Oct.

'Salute

Benvenuto.

Works/b; on
organizing time

15, In the chmurch ball.

This-year tIc tbemc is "Italian
Fleutà". Manic by the Vçlvdtouts

TOY-.

ntos at 7l5 pm. with Italian

& HOBBY
SHOW & SALE
PLAN NOW OÑ
CHICAGOLANDS
BIGGEST PRE-CHRISTMAS SHOW

Arts & Crafts
Hobbies
Toys & Gifts

NOV. 11.12-13
IN THE BIG NEW
0lIRE EXPO CEllIER
FOR SPACE
RESERVATIONS

CALL KEN DONAT

MONDAY THRUFRIDAY
9 A.M.-5 P.M ONLY

312 .325-5595--I

31

own bottle. Set.nps. and h-ncr sold

-

It's time to rofistrr for o

ata nominal feo. Ico wilt bc froc

one.day workshop ou Organioing

of charge.
"Deal Jar" -tickets ore $7.50
per person and SS foe Senior
Citioeus. For tickets call Rose-

'(oar Time And Household, pro.

New officers of the Morton Grove Wonton's CIoh Bowliog

nested by East Maine School

Loogse. From left Mrs. Richard Flickingrr, Presidont; Mrs. Louis
Metallo, Vice President Mrs. Arnold Liodomonn, Socrrtocy; Mcs
Lawrence Lidhorg Treasoror and Mrs. Ralph Weiomao, Cheer
Chairman. The members howl on Wednesday mornings at Jack
School's Bowling Lanes.

District 63's Commonity Edoca-

lion Program, fended by Title

marie Jetten 754.5291.

Iv-C, ESEA and ESR.

"Divorce law

Organizing Your Time And
Household will show participants
how to cléar thrir conscience and
plan ahead. lt is designed for the
womon who has a bum schedule
and han limited time to spend at
home. bi includes helping to plan
a schedule of horasrhold chores
onib to organize your shopping,

la laynian"

Sooptimist meeting

The Maiue.Oakton'NilenAdoIl
& Continuing E ocation Progrom
is feotoriug a leçturr/diccossion
seminar enhitled "Divorce Law
for Laymen" on Saturday, Oct.
29, from 93S am. 104 p.m. The
seminar will be held 01 Oaktou cooking and entertaining. The
Community College located at wochyhop leader is Nancy Ross.
7900 Nagte ave., Morton Grove. berger, Ookton Cotlee lostruc.
The major aspects of divorce
wilt be covered. iuttodieg
This all-day workshop will be
property held on Friday, Oct. 21 ah ihr
groonds,
alimony,
rights, child custody ond support Ednoatittoab Service Conher,
and the new Divorce Act recently 10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines,
signed by the Go-tornar. The from 9 a,in, to 3 p.m. There is o
insteactorwilI be Edward I. Stein, $2 registration fee ond tho
on attomey whoue practice is enrollnonnl Is limited to the finsI

-

--:

UP TO 30 LBSn IN
JUST 30 DAYS

-

YOUR DEPOSIT
$2SOOr More

YOUR COST
$10

$S000r More

$0

$1000 Or More

$5

5511110 Or More

FREE

Among ihe Soroptimists tking pact in thepeogrom foe District I

299-1900.

.uieeling at Chicago Marriott Motor Hotel were ¡loft lo eight.
sealed): HoleuCoryell, ttleacor Rohcboch, Rosemary Schoenberg.
er, Lorealne Tomubdch,tàrd (standing) Dolores Tyler and Desta
McAllister.

Maine GOP

Wäman's Club p!ans

-

Members of Soeophimist lolernotlonal of- Dos Plaiors ard
Soroplimist InternatIonal. of Chicago were co-hostesses for Ihe
galhering of ten clubs comprhclng Disloict I of the Mido-estero
Rogionof Soroptimish International of the Americas, Inc.

candidates Brunch

supervise--program thaI's
Campaign 005go since women

safe, f asl endelföbIhv0

got- thé vote wilt be highlight of
Malne Township Republican

dsigned to permaneflhly
KEEP WEIGHT OFF,

Wo,hian'v Cbhsb'à. Aitqual Candir
- date Br,oachots Saudoy,0c1.9, dt

LIQUID
PROTEIN

-

-tidy wilt follow an--ïnfornnahve
-onalysis of the coo-edt politicol
scene by Dich Kay, well-known
tetçtision new reporter op Ct,anr
nel S tWMAQ'TV)
Adding tothe iniportatyçothe
-

-

lion clones lirai -thong. your
"hntl,àbhIn"oñd.schyco lo

occasion, many candidates whose

names. will he ou Ihn Primary
ballot neat March wilt be present

SPOCIOL SVPUI $10 lOP WITHI

Call Today For A
Free, No Obligation
Consultation

NEW LIFE

EIGHILO$

CEN[ERS
New f.Waring Iwo Cannln,Onh boulions

ho--talk informally- with gnosIs
durino tise socint hour vrnceding
Ihr I pn. branch, Tickers for she
event ore $10 each and muy be
parehased bem any member of
Maine Township Republican
Womsu's Club, or by calling
ticket chairman, Viviun Weuver,

-Illinois Bell customers may now

order dual name lioliogo io
Inlophune directorios from their
boniness offices. Snob- directory
listinÙchecan,e avodblo Och. 3.

Seth directory listits will be
asailable to cover Ihr following
sriuottons:

Two individuals wilh the sorno

last- name living dt the saure
ddrnss. Enmsspin - Smilh, John

Srnh.JohnT.lTh5).

IMFA) l'as hfen the parent

will appear in 1978 directories.

organiaotiou in the school.
mothers, long dusifleg greater
involcemcnl and wishing to Irellr
os a day-to-day basis. will now

direebory listings. Howesne, a 16
scenico order rncoed change

NIl.,. 11h, 064S

769-0700 IS 967-0700

"Pulniula n Pelticuots" au mull as

from their Bicentennial

shrew,

songs from past election cam-

YOUR COST
$5
$3

FREE

Mother's hub
the Marillac Family Assonarion

,

C, Ynasg. hsaband nf club

cal program will include untreUen

YOUR DEPOSIT
$250 Or More
8500 Or More
- 510000e MOre

cull-guide page of Ihr Irirphooc
directory dnd ou tho costomrr'v
bili.

John T).
Danluamelislingsoedeedunw

There will he no monthly

lender sud pianist, Lou Floss,
Joan Muhr, Edie Annay, Kssu

lisiing a caslomor shoald coil thc
local bssiness office. The nambor
tau be found ou Ihe firsi

Widows who wish lo list their
husband's name and their own.
Eue..ple . Smith, Mary F. 1Mm.

charge for incbndieg a second

inggrnsp are Jody Diefenbacher,

Toordee a change in o directory

Murillse High School bogas ils
second decade with the formutict
of o Mother's Club. For IO yerro

interesled poople in the ana,
Daring the csehtnil hone, Alan

treanarer, Magnent Young will
pIaytbrurguto
the Wdnesdsy
Afternuan Erening SocIety sing'

the number under both oames
Monlhly charges will cocliour ta
apply lo entra listings.

Artisan Casual Meiamlne dinnerware
is warranted for to-o years against
chipping, breaking, or cracking In normal
use. Our Meadow Glow pattern nhnws
even practicality can be decorative.

A socoud informal fest uamr

824-6471, The event in open ta all

Grove, Ann Lung. San Boeeher
and Vieto Grettidge. Their mani-.

Sol IN, Usuels An.

IIIinis Bell offers dual name
listings in directory
-

tho Sheraton O'Hare Faith, 6010
N. Mannheim Rd., RosemOt.The musical program by Wed.
nnsdoy Aftcrnoon -:Rvrssing So-

-

-

Oar liqoid Fr01110 program is
toeplut.Iy rrredisully aporcisod
und calados bulto-it, nrodihira.

--

-fice, Rost Maine Public Schools 91

New Life ¡S - a medically

You won't be hungry
and you'll feel great,

PREMIUM OFFER

Teflon ti Set bg Regal Waco Includeo
seven pieces. Cooking surfoces are
wonderfully white and easy to clean.

limited to octrimoniot law. The 25 applicants. Registration blanks
toltiàn is $20. For farther Infor- have bern sont hostie with
ntolion, telephone 967-SSt be. stodècts from Ihn - East Maine
to-eon 9 a.ns odd 4p.m
Fouit and parocinlot ichools. If
yoo with fuethorinfórmatlon oro
(i
-5registration blank, please coli
-Normo Schultz, lnntroctioo Of-

1f1.

-

COOK COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS
PRESENTS A
NONBREAKABLE, NON-STICKABLE,
NON-BEATABLE

and household

Buffett at 815 p.m. Being your

name along with the primary
charge will apply. Thid seroice

orderisicharge, wh,ch helps
offset the cost of modifying
company records, covers all re'
cord changes a customer requests

et one lime.
The compuny unid Ihnt sack
dnal nome listings nhnnld not be

confused with cateo direclary
hishbigs. The most common en'
ample uf un entra listing, it said,

These Premlucos are available from September-26 through
October 15, or until suppileo ere exhausted. Onlyone
Prelmum per account Is allowed. Moneydeposited for
Premiums must be new money, not already on depoult

at CCFS. Certificate renàwaln do not qualify for
Premlumo
-

become familiar fucos around the
sehool. The club's first Presided

Mrs. Judy Bielinnkt of Glen
view,

Assisting Mes. BseSnshi nro
FUSI Vico'Prnsident Luis R hford of Chicago, Sncond Vr ePresident

Lois

Greening

Cook County Federal Savings

-

of

Noethfield, Third Vice.Prrsrdrnr

Rita Middleton of Gleuciew
Recording Secretary Charlott
EtimOVieh nf Chicago. Corenpouding Sneretary Rata Pilaotski

was twa poupIn o-gb different last

of Narlhbroak. sud Treasisra'

namnswhasharn o phono nd lint

Anna Mulitor of Park Ridge

-.
2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761-2700
9147 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 966-6970
.

-

-
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Marioft moves
ri&irre
Skokjé Trust employee honored
uuc
Picture Anderson from OHaro
for 10 years' service

The

Celebrates 15 years
atFNUOS

to new hotel

Don Andrraon, Ihr Marriott
O'Hare's chief enttieer cinco
1968, will become direvioe nf

Violet Westerland, Ansistant
Vice Prmsident, Installment Loan

mng'mcoring of the dew Chicago

emetly'Îoe '10 yeurs ô? service to
,

Marriott Hotel at Michigan and
Ohio, according Io Bnd Davis,

Skokie'Teist & Seaiflgsflnuk.
Mr. Westerlaudjoine'dthr staff
ofSkakie TrustA Savings Bank in
1965 and has served those yenes
is the hank's loan depuetmenl. At,
the present time she is in charge

general manager.

Andersen initially wilt br involved in Ihr construction al the
45-alcry hold, wklcb wilt open in
May, 1978. He will thea br

'of the Installment toan Depart.

responaible for setting op the

mesi with a staff of oighl

hotel's preventive maintenance
program and Matt, says Davis.
The new Marriott will be the
largest hotel built in Chicago in
nearly 50 years. It witlfcalare

,

emplayers.
Vi

bas

cempleeed

arvejal

CitizensBarik for:

Americau lostitate of Banking

1,214 f5051 rooms, five ces.

Courses.

taumels und lounges, health and

She is a resident of Skekie.

encroise facilities,, shops and

more Iban 46,000 sq.

''n you bank match

Department,' washanoced re.

ft. of

ioeelieg.and banqnel reams.

B fore joisiog Marriott, An.

CitizensBank schedules

drenan was facilities manager for

the Chicago Miniature Lamp
Works for 06006 yráfo.
'
Anderson and bis wife, Margie,

,',

Take A'Derp Breath is the tille

live, in Dos Plaines. They have six

Ermaw G. Kramer, Chairman of the Board, Prrsidenc and Chief
Earcutiye Officer nf the 230 million detlar First National Bunk øf

Skehie, and Ruth Anderson, Vice President, present Kay

Knocbelmann with a Bucal display to cememorate her 15 years
srevice at the bank.
Kay started ber career at the bank in 1962 working in Ihr vault
department, She later transferred her attention le Customer
Service and Ihm la the Reluce Items Desk, Her present dnlieo are
tu Account Records.

"Golden apple" contest winnerì
O'Malley and McKay, a groçeal insurance agency in Des
Plaines, announced the winners
et the company's "Geldee Apple" contest.
The contest cyan nnmed "Gold-

en Apple" In henar of the
50th

company's

AnnIversary.

Similar contesta called the "Big

Apple," had bern held in the
past.

The winners receive an ea.
penar paid trip fur two ta Sea

Pines Plsntatiun en ltiltoe Head
Islard, South Camelina, which
irclades Ove days and fana rights

WYETH
AT KCIERNERS
FIRST EDITION
rnsUInrly $75

plus free bonus
A Book o? Posters
,rsolndy $7.95

Both Only $29.95
nba. stuck lasts

SAVE $531

*na.. 5t...
n.

PIIISRIdgS nI.44II
k95 Miei. flirts FrL;B, Sil.

Plant

Dutch
Bulbs

ow

All 20 Chicagoland offices of

First Federal of Chicago arc
participating in the 101k Annual

C?

°

slndents who are winners and 40
who receive koneroble menlions.

Chicago area wierrri, will

be

At Iheir regvlar monthly meet-

ing. Srpl.

8,

lIse Board of

Directgrs of the First National
Bank nf Den Plaines declared a
consecative

CRIMEPREVENTIONTIPS
a tag w,lh year naine
d ddP
er a ey chain with

hr s If th y re est t r In er
ksiw h
e can ase t em.

u

Incloded among the topics for

serles is part of a carefully

"Dl'u.,,uiu

V..,

truce" and "Physical Fitness lu

Latee lifr," The

pcogearn oct11

feMore , a leading arec Inrig

specialist and a phycioäl fiinesi
Oapert. Following these preoen.
totiofs will be s panel disototsion

DCe,,reoth refleOt ubjectn

The contest theme is, "A Prole
Who Save, Live Better." Contest

spectaily,reqorntedbya number
Of,aldor 'pOisons ,,,0'ho vere

Samp Agency, hulk in Chicago.

docleru'dividond

bunk asks that interested perscns

51.300.

October 31, 19.77.

Des Plaines

arderle planfor refreshments, kv

Wednesday afteenuou Oct.26, at
I p.m. at the Pickwiek Th'calme, S
South Prospect, in Park Ridge.

with questions frOm the andieuco.

and John Wohlberg, Francis

First National of

of CitiaensBank. However, iv

of Park Ridge, will br held on

eligible to compele is u statewide

enntese with prices totaling

"Thetupics nelrctddfurToke A

Kednir Ave.: 4010 W. 26th
Nnrth snbnrban offices are

'i :

Evanston;

1014

Numlhbenoh

pìogram, meeehnnd'rse parclsasv

, discount plan that enable wem.
bers to receive eeductions on
purchoses ut nearly sixty area
510mm (includIng prescriptiasv
from sonic local' pharmacies),
trust financial ploaning censo).

As ofSept. 19. Unsty Savings in
P) tcrige and NOes ts fnether

directly tu the Brandeis Urn-

Shokie: 0400 W. Dempstrr, Nilmn;

serving ihr needs of thr com-

111 East Band Road, Ml. Pros.
peel; 123 N. Northwrst Highway,
Park Ridge: and 790 MaIl Drive,

mnnity by penviding locations foe
the Bmandei Used Book Sale
hook dcop'off barrels.

bunks and library materials are

Ave. and Old Ochard

-

Thro the donation of ased

located is the southern and
western subarhs at 2001 Spring

the community supplies the Suck
Sale with the qaantrty ofvolumes

Read. Oak Ecook; 1022 Pos Volley

Cuales', Asrera; 17401 S. Oak
Parh Ave., Tinte7 Park, and 560
River Oaks Wrsl, Calumas Cily.

First N.lional of
Des Pleines closed
Columbus Day
The main bank uf the First
National Bank of Des Plaines, Leo
and Prairie Streels. will be closed

needed for ito annsal sale. The
1thnae wiflagats he held under
the big tent is Edens Plano,
W'dmette ned May 27 font June
4. It is tho world's largest used
book salewith ovem200,000 books

fn ante ai a fcuction of the;,
original cost,
The sale isspaunered by and all

the work dune by tile Brandeis
University Nat'rnual Wamen's
Committee, North Shore Chapter.

All proceeds of the sale

Ore. IO Is observallon of Colnm.

997 Lee St. Oes PlaInes ¡24-4496
cims.ns.n

available to Dimension 60 mew.

bées arr n grocery discount

used boOk 'drop.àff' barrels

localrd at 2114 CentraI Street,

the murtO ame here

LAKE COOK FARM
& GARDEN STORE

ond avos Amang the services

'

books, Which is taa'drdnctiblr,

BRING THIS AO IN AND RECEIVE
2 FREE TULIP BULBS tn C Inn I

selected package of tsveuty.uix
financial, travel, purchasing, cvd
infreosalionut services availal,lv
f!ee to persens siuly years of oge

: UtY Savings provides

First Federal also has offices

them sam. All pone
laoorites, measne-

The Dimension 60 seminar

: '''''

Street: 1616 W. Pershing Read:
and 7001 N. Clark Street,

Bkít

services w'dl be avail.'
chIe. hóssevee, -at, the.. Conves.
lenceCnnIér,'760Lee'5lree, with

batines, bean, as usual. The
Walk-la Mini Bask bears are 10
amId 6 p.m. The Deive.Ia Mini
Bank buses are 7 n.m. ta 7p.m.

M

mil for reservations,

bank spokesman, Th'tt pcogram
plan, enslom travel parkage, RIA
wilt answer many qaestlons ne- -'p!soto transit discount' card, and
nines may. have about pulmonary . many othors.
system, lang disorde6"kjig
Por moco 'information abed
propre raereise babils ' in later
60e ltrmake reversa.
'years
Itoan
for
InfrA,
Deep Breath,
Ave:and 845
Peeceedingthe pmgram, well.
pr5O55 should call Judy Malo.
Mnrhigan Ave. IWater Tamer koowe
Park Ridge organist Ted
Dimrusiov 60 Cnstomer Service
rntssie,.for a .,Qfflcèc at 825-7000, extrusion
Other Chicago locations are .Da5willpre'vide
spoçial s'ni-along 'fouberitig 'o ' 27i.
1751 W. 471h Street; 6222 S.

Schaumburg.

Wantif pua planl

drawings, free refreshments, aod
a prrviosv'of 5978 Dimensioc 60
travel plans.
Adm'ttsioe is free, complinsevls

surveyed on curious seminar
posatbltitirs," aocording to a' , lattons, a reliourant discount

Ilse linesl,
healthirsl hulks io
They'll Bino pua the
lnoelrest sprire
gimen you Csnld

number of old-time f0voritvs.
Thera will also be raffle prien

Dimentico 60 seminar series of
timely topics for persons sixty
yearn of age asd over.
The seminar, sponsored by
Citiaeus Bank A Trust Company

diseuccias are

Council of Savings Associations.
The contest, opes to Chicago
urea students from grades three
threugh high school, offers a letal

entry forms and details may he
obtained frnm any First Federal
office. Deadline fer entries is

of record Sept. IS, 1977.

ONIN,Wmt$iwss* Huy.

art contést

Klycaek and Albert Weishaar,
Klycurk Insurance Agrrcy, Inc.,
Chicago Heights: Sheldon

dividend,
#166, of 20 cents per share
payable Sept. 16 ta shareholders

Wm961.. n.. .,mna.t

First Federal

nf 51,250 in cash prizes to 20

regalar

uo.uin

of the rlghlh pogram lu the

children.

in a Harbear Town Hrrilagr Villa
at Sea Pines Plantation, airfare
from O'Hare, meals und many
resort activities.
A total nf 14 coaptes will take
the Irip which begins SepI. 25.
includtng Ike top winners Donald

Goleick, Triangle Associates, Inc.

Djmeflsion 60 seminar

gu

versity Libraries, where sew
purchased.

The barrels wOl be located to

the lower lével uf the Norridge
Unity Savings, 4242 N. Harlem
ave., and in the main lobby of
theirNites lucatien, 8361 W. Golf.
The black and white harcela are
clearly maeked.

The curmue participation aud
cooperatioq by Unity Savings s
unly eurfacet nfthrir support of
tIto Brandeis Used Beak Sale.
They havir helped in pahlic'ssing
the noIr euch spring then the nne
uf thrie marquee (outdoor sign),

pester d'nplays, amt sale an'
noascomeats ititheic ttutemeuto
as well as the carrent donation of
space for Ike beak barrels.

Kenneth R. Steffen'
Navy Airman Kenneth R. 5Irf.

'

,

Se

'

is fast and efficient too.

You'll find that Citizens is SERVICE ,orienled, wilh spe'

convenient as can be, with six-day-a-week lobby and driveup teller service right here in your neighborhood!
Speaking of SIZE, based on total midyear deposits 01 over

cially Iailored plans to meet all your persOnal finanbial needs.
.
For example:

Chicago and the 10th largest statewide, Out of more than
14,000 commerctal banks nationwide, we're one of lhe'300
biggest banks n the United States,
And Citizens backs up that size with STRENGTH. Our
sizable deposits are backed by an unusually high percentage of capital reserves. So high, that among those lop 10
banks in Illinois, Citizens' capital,p,osition. in relation Io
deposits, is one of the strongest and fliost secure. And of
course. your accounts n separate entities are each insured
Io $40,000 by the P.0.1 C.
Citizens is centrally located in Park Ridge and that means
CONVENIENCE. Our thousands of depositors lind it easy
to transact business in person because they don t have to
keep "bankers hours to do lt Ctt)zens lobby and drive-up

checking accounts, installment loans, income and invest'

$361 million were thé largest bank in Illinois oulside

tellersare available six days a week Our bank-by-mail servIce

The largest bank in Illinois outside Chicago.

PERSONAL SERVICES: Citizens can provide savings and
ment bonds, and much more.

SENIOR CITIZENS SERVICES: Dimension 60 has 26
tree, money-saving services for 'people 60 and over, in'
cluding merchandise discounts, tree personal checking.
grocery discounts and more.
TRUST DEPARTMENT SERVICES: We ofter,profemiiónàl
advice.on personal estate planning, money mänagemrint,
investments, the recent Tas Reform Act and a number of
other oreas.
.

' To learn more about how CitlzensBank 'measures up"
in size, strength, óonvenience. and,. service. just ça!I our,
Retail Banking Oepartment at (312) 8?5-7000, ext. 232,'
'.'
or send us the coupon below.
' j'..':'

.'. ' ',*'. .,

____i.___.__u

.

.TO:
Perk flidBe, 111mwh 600eS

CitizensBank

4
Ciseovs nova 'k Isot COvwOny

Onu NowswitH8hov'P96ntruu,latrstcOtt
312.025'lffltD '6314270
MuvfrarFDlC,'otS

'

'

CisluöusBaekRelall BankleB
i s. Nerlhwest Hihmuy

'

Heis sers'niga0a'eeewsuember
aboard the -aircraft cercler USO
ln4epondmnee, bomepomeed io
Rosemary Lane, both o) N;len, Neefolk, Va.'His'citip is'operatiug
IlL, is cuteenfly na uts nalvnded ' as a sell of the lLSr'Siatlt Fleet.
deployment in Ihr Medilerranrun
He joined the Navy in Ocioher

fon, sua afRubree Steffen uf8839
Wisnee, and UesnalaKrhl of 6931

Citizens is a bank with all Ihe size, strenglh and service

youd expect from a big-name bank n the Loop, Yet Is

'

'

'

,

.,,,

.

please send ifllormatiOe on tite verdees checked. 1 understood
"'.
there iv on okligaliOe.
D Savings pions, 'D Personal Trust Seroices ,,D,lnstallmerl Loans
'D PernonalCh000ing P Dirnenoioo OOSoniorCftiaoosPrognum

I
,I
u

Sawn

'

;:

'

,

'

Au aress

'

,_,;_./

,

stato

'

"

.

zip

!I4.___..________.___
'

'

II
II.
I
I
I
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Ths3w81, lia ad.,, Onlakae6, 0917

OH the NILES

The victim told police be was in

Ya.daI
A tesidestoj,thte-8400block of
-

Two l7;yea old ynnilis told the process of moving into the

same man was sees, aoolhor lime
at Golf rd. and Milwaukee ave.
nuder simIlar ciréamstaocos.

3ea.ntla,ee
A 37 year old Pack Ridge man
fleeisg the scese of an attempted

burglary os the 0900 block of
Washington at 1 a.m. Sept. 24
was charged with possession of
marijuana, drivtñg on a sas.
pestled Secoue and disobeying a
police order.

said the suspect at.

Police

tempted ta get away in his cae but

was blocked by twopolice nuits.

An empty gast holster at the sceor
led tea scacci, of tIte suspects car

which tsrned sp 24 eilte bototo
and 2 plastic bags containing a

green lea

substancç.

The doorknobs were twisted off
an apartment os the 9700 block of
Dee rd. overnight Sept.24 bat the
occupant was uncertain whether

asyose entered aìtd codais, that
nothing was mlssisg.

police her t973 Ford Mostang

Sekovinifad

Paint ed., 4 p.m. to midnight
A i974 Ford with as estimated
vaIne of 14,000 teds dales from
the parking lot st 9074 G,eentake
overnight Sept.20 according toits
-

cone to Golf sed Wolf edn. where
the cyclist damped bis motorbike.
01e was token to Lutheran General

-

Hospital for medical treatment
aRee which he was transported-to

the police department.

-

ase

Soars credit- coeds.
James Jocwiok, 23. was chacg.

-

Wh!lv is custody a police

ed with violation of the Illioois
Credit Cord Act is c050eciton

. search Wened op 2.5 gnus of -a
tohocco.lihe snbstoncebolievedto
be marijasna.
-

with the incident police said.
Hl apead chuae

- imself with a gold jacket lying on

-

After a high speed chase by

-troit.
-

-

-

animals) tothe follawisgt Michorl
Alston, Sosos Boscamposi, Kay-

es Plasto, and Patricia Zarter.
The winners of the prizes Weec

-

determined on the basis of o
drawing.
We ace unable to list the flames
of those chilufren who completed
and mailed their kits afice the

:

Police west to thòhomo of the

12-34567-89-

offender, hnowuto police to be
involved in numerous thefts frIto

The first nine days
-of-interest are on us...
-when --you. save-

-

Asgast22 deodsnehstwe estcod
oar thank-you to Ihem as Well.

Thefts learn antes

Thefts from c rs mccc ou the
torrease according to police re.
poctut

-

A 29 year old Palatine ersident

said hr lcft his cor far service at
Dave Cory Ford, 6700 W. Touhy
Sept. 25 ed when he retnrned to
duscovered o $200 mphfuer to be

--

m1stsettc

on or before the 10th
of any month.

Ic,m. Ali Day Workshop foc

ployer. tapes and

Nursery and Day Curo Woekers.

case valued at $199 mece reported

Do you want. to sharpen your

stolen averntghl Sept. 25 from a
locked cae on Ike 8000 block of
Odell.
Someone broke into the Imink
of an Evanstou man's cur parhed

skills in detecting problem aeros
in your pre.sekool9 Learn how
family systems affect a child's
cloénronm luehaviorl Paeiiciputr
In rolfrploying tochniqùes that

will oddanothor shill to

at 7777 Catdcrell Sept. 26 fotong a

Deposits made in o First Federal Savings passbook on or
before the 10th of the month earn interest from the

your
tèachingandcaee.taking roles. To

rodual t,re, rim and cassette
player wilk total saluc of SISO.
An Elmmood Pork draftsman
who left his rar at 8 p.m. in the
Niles Bowl parking lot Sept. 27
retarnnd 3 boors lalor to find the
antenna missing from Ike leant

ist

5-1/4% compounded daily if left on deposit
until the end of the quarter. Make deposits in
person or
by mail with the postage paid envelopes we provide.
Your savings are insured by an instrumentality
nf risc Il f'... .......

Orchard Center
fall programs
llftileoslaaallng, Small cidlderna'
Behavior
Sotssrday, Oci.jS, tO am. ' 4

claim the car 2 hours later
-

Gfesncv,

awarded fose prizes lstsffrd

PnIaId

Nulos gave assist to Chicago
police Sept. 26 in arrest of o 17
year old Olcolt st. resident,
aecssed of allegedly heating a
Chicago policemo,u with a tice
-

police ranging-from 51 m.p.h. to

-

-Theftaudrn!4agua

jucket at Seoes in Go!f Mill Sèpt.
8 was celeased ander d ti3O00
baud pending a Nov. 11 court
bracing.

mIn Sept. 28 who olltegedly

man was observed to cover

-

Mnlliple Schlerosis Society.
The following is a list of Ihr
names of the beys and girls who
ceturned their hits to the Chicsgo
Chopter of the Notional Moltipic
Sclerosis Society by the dcodljcv
doto of Angus 22, 1977
From NOnas Michael AIslen,
Loura Iteckec, Yvonne Beckrr,
Sanan Boscampomi, Frook Civv.
niwa, Brosda Cunnioghom

Lisa Klcoblait, Koees Maosrkjo.
mico, Liso Mozurhiewice,
Liso
- - Silos. Scott Steiser, Doom, Zuir
wski. Patricia Zarter.
From lles Plaines, Stephooje
Domashovsky, Marci ioldstrjv,
Jantes Krssinski, Lisa Keasiouk,,
Lowell Meca, Joan Slatuick, Jell
Weiss, Jotti Lynn Weiss
From Glenvlew, Brian Plauto,
Karrin Plasto,
The Notional- MS. Ssciely

motorhihè away.
--

-contciluntion foe the Naticcol

Laurie Flynn, Sentie

accolent report and towed the

-apprehended far theft 9fa S50

Pólicejrresteda Wooddale, Ill.

attempted to froudaleotly

-

Des Plaines police olso Oled au

A l9ycarold Des Plaines youth

- Slolamrnedlteacdn
--

hearing.
Police said they resposded to a
cell oft man sittIng sode in a cor
atGotf Mill Sept.27 at lOt3l a.m.
As they approached the car -the

the front seat.

cyclist resulted is -a fast travel
pace of 94 m.p.h. is a 45 m4h.

S10

was charged wllh pablie iode.

bsil pesllng a Nof. 4 court

lraveling5l m.p.h. in o 40 mph.

when painters painted the school
chais link fence.
Cost to remove palot was setal

A 26 year old Mt. Prospect mas

Our young readers raised o S3OQ

-

noue. An attempt to stop the

parked cor an the Nordico side
lot.
The victim esmplolsed his cor
was covered with silvee spots
incholing tesok and rear window

mhde the Chicago owner was at

-participated in the RnOd.n.thcv

served in the 9100 bloch of
Greenwood ot I o.m. SepL 28

with splattering paint over a

be ledbyN Raskis,uhilled child
therapist. psycbedcámo teacher.

Pec:-S15 including lsnch. Es-rollmnnt Ihoited.
Paee Coithaeillng far Ynnug
-Multo
--Saturdays, novensbers and 129;30 an. tanàon.--A- workshop
geárèdtoyonégpeople interested
in_ hetplugìthers find their ooto
answecs Oksepeuing listening
stilts. - etc Based ou petes and
fais,lly. To be led-by S. Aostodt,
counselor wills specialtesining io
Gostalt - and leading adolesceot

and a CB rodio stoles. Cost nf
'eplacement was eslumated at

-

Bingo winner

---, I I- I I

-w
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r
Grove Bank!
(OCtu 845, 1977)
And The Bases Are
Loaded With Priz s!

to thank all of those who

Police said hO was fissi oh.

mentar7 School were charged

Pontiac valned at $5,000 from the

-

counts ofdisehoyiog o red light.

-

The Bugle, Thursday, Ontabne6, 5977

In conjecujon with the Sommes
Reading Peogrm, the Niles Pub.
lic
Library offered the Maltiple
Sclerosis -Read.a.thon The Jay.
enileDept. OfNiles Pable Libcnsy
would like to tahethis Opportsoity

lo signal. attempting to elude
police, rechless driving and 2

Employees 00 Niles NouSh Ele.

wont side drive of 6035 Gross

cescy and released añder $1,000

-

recenlly, br said.

Snmeone took a 1976 tas

Pab&Isadgen,aoy

license confiscated pending nn
Oct. 21 coari date.
MlehnelJaMsrray, 2437 Ma
ptewaod. Chieago, was. charged
with 2 counts of speeding, failure

which kas occurred several times

her Bleater st. home between
midnight and 9 am. Sept. 23.

Nilés- Libráry

motorcyclist had his driver' s

before midnight. an Incident

valned at $2,000 was taken from

Read-A-Then at

94 m.p.h. a 30 year nId Chicago

pnlieea mou ins genes Chevrolet apartment mud could acCount for Oléauider told police en and
eupesed hImself to them Sept.22 whatever badbèen moved into it. tomatoes were throws at
his
as they were man eatery parking -Aulnlhafta
home the sight ofSept. 24. Them
Ist at 7947 Milwaukee ave.
An increase in auto thefts was was no damage but the victim
around lit.30 p.m.
noltd last medic
said the some thing happened
An attempt to follow the sea
A 1974 Ford Maulan0 valaot at several times during tbe past few
offender's car whoa he left the h
11,500 was stolen from the weeks.
wan UnsuCcessful but license driveway of as Oak at. envident
In anotheriuseidcnt os Oriole st.
pfstescbeckedoattoan Evanston overnigkt Sept. 22.
homeowner complained someone
resident.
A 20 year old Nilesite told drove over his lawn Sept. 23

TIte complainants said tIte

Multiple Sclerosis

POLICE BLOTIER

II
II
II
I

You're all invited to come celebrate the Grand Opening of
our brand new and beautiful bank and take a chance
at winning one of our Sensational-prizes!

I -The Grand Home
I Rtin Prize:
I
I
I
e
I
I
II The Savings
iI Prize:
iI
- Free Gift With
I : the Opening of
I New Accounts!
I

A mugeilicont Sony Botumox Vidoocassolle Recorder and lapes.
Tho video tupo machino Isst odds a now dimensioo te your lolovision enjoymonl. Records your favorite program tor later ceploy.
Records ono program whilo you watch 000lher! Even oporatos
while you're away from homo with on autornolic Pre-set Timer.
So you nover habo lo miso o lhingl
PLUS a completo Sel of video lapos of Ihe entire 1977 World Serios!

Everyone Is ellgiblel Just come in ucd register al the door - we'll
draw Ihe nome of Ihe lucky winners on October 15, 1977

w

The Kids
Prize:

Just open a new checking or say-

Any child under 14 who opopu a $1.00

Or

ingo accourt and you'll be eligible lo
regiolerlôrour Second big drawing:

'Peanul Club" sovings account

A FREE 17" COLOR TV! PLUS A

drawing: A FREE BLACK AND WHITE

FREE GIFT INDICATED BELOW!

TV!

PLUS! ALL PEANUT CLUBKIDS WILL
T A CHOICE OF FREE GIFTS:
n a Peanut Cmb T'abiti
r a Major Leagusi Bat
e a Major Leagan Baseball
n a Malo, League Baseball Book

t

-

.1

i'i
I

COME ON OVER AND MEET

ERNIE BANKS
IN PERSON

OCT. 15,1977

-

1l3frs,.12I3PM

Comnis and Opas i eluoen,na account or open a sastoan

-

aceosotwIth o SStO.00dopeslt, or sdd $200.00 to year
earcoot 5001015 nceounl and we'll 9100 )05 o b005lllul
- set of 4 silvorpl9te ceanter/ashtrayo.

FREE CHECKING ACÔOUNTS
a No mInimum balance requIred
u No cherge for monthly alelemsnt
Ali Inléreat on savings eccusunla compounded delly.
Voar choice 0f eIther al010menl Or paeaboolc

ltlta $100001 deposit In n nownaoiogs scsI run, or
l5sd to your ànrraot naslens sccoyyt, we'll ti

--.-

y

o 500510e lead costal-shadod rose-destin 2 pat °o

-

geauip5.

-savIng. nucounte,

--- Féel$3 includes both sessions

Enrutllment limited. Ali the above Coarsen will lake
- pIale at Oechard Mental Health
Cesuter, 8600 000su Point Road,
Sknkte. Cull 967.7300 foe registraltotu-infoetnaljnu,
-

-

the rnor

--

-

-

8700 North Waukegan Road,

Cella-H4 ;

-

Monday

MOtor fuel tax
Aui'mtant

Cashier, tens hos*nu to -5ko
resideuls at Gnu Mill Naca'rng

Home an Téwidoy, --Sept, 20 to:
play
B, AI! the playnen -.

Tuesday -

Wdensday

-

-

Illineis - municIpalities have
ben,, -allotted S9;53,5l0.0O as
heir share of malar fuel tao paid
han -the SlafeTowousry during

were mostgeafeful toBmf,

Agust-iot-to tk Ulinovg

beinE tIler99ndIor the dellnjmju
cakes served to the residents,

Department- òf :Trnnna,,oriatJon,0ff'
'ucladed was NOes, $32,941.

WE PAY THE
HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES
-ALLOWED :BY LAW..
-

--

Giove BOnk

Morton -Grove, Illinois 60D53 n -9ß29O

Booking Hoots
000 AM. lo 4:00 P.M.
Thursday
900 AM. le 4:00 P.M.
Friday
900A.M. lo 1:00 P.M.
Sularday

-

-

io

eligible lo register for our 3rd bIg

an.-.ee

-

9-00 AM. lo 4:00 PM.
9-00 AM. Is g:00 P.M.
9-lOAM. Is 1:00 P.M.

-

-

.

-

I

----

CÖMMEflCIAL LOANS
(BIG OR SMALL)
. yp TO $2,500,000.

s . . i:. :-
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Reach $1 million mark at
ERA Cal! ro Càtino

Niles veter nanan
honored -by college
Alumni of the Uuiveesity of
Illinois Cullugr of Veterinary
Medicine henored two Illinois
veteeioariuns during the college's
recant annual fall conference.

Dc, T, J. Lnfher nf NUns was
gives the ossociution's Soevico
Award.
-

Dr. Lafebce, an inSernutienally
ho own avian veterinarian, is a

1949 graduate of luwa Stoce
University College of 'Veeerivaey

Mrdicine. Hr opened u small

animal practice in Nibs, Illinois
after graduation. Although he
und his associate treat oli types of
pet uvmnnats in their hospital, his

special interest iu coged bird
Dr. Lufvbrcnnuietuius ou uviury
of parahoets, canaries oud other
'birds for use in clinical evaluation
of droga and other studies. He is
currently couducling projects on
orgaso.phosphotc insecticides fur

tréatmeot of bird parasites, as
Sia Si million sales achievers in one office are

welt as a nutrition study uud

Bill Alslos, John Pool Jones, Joe Des Parte, Pot

adding-op too creeed year for ERA Collera & Calme

Witt, Basil Paoalos and Bill Carter. Each hou sold 51
millioe ormone worth of real estate thus for in 1977.

Realty in Nitra. Enecutive' vice president W.C.
Walters (right) eatesds congratulations lo (L te r.)

-

Skokie Valley Counáil for Community Services
"Young, Pregeont and Alone", - Grove, Building 5, Room 540.
an audio-visual presentation that
The color, slide and rasselte
eap!000s the thoughts, feelings program, produced by the Jewish
and experiences nf unwedschool- Children's Bureau of Chicago, is
age mufflers-to-he, will be given - unbiased is its handling of the
Its Best local showing at. the
subject uf school-age pregnancies
general membership lqecheon which social uciestists have termmeollug of the Skohie Valley ed a sutieuwide, epidemic,
Council for Community Services
'Yuaug, Pregteunt and Alane' isou Oat. 25 at Oakton' Community
designed lobe used by those who
Còllnge, 7900 Nagte. Morton wach with school-age .peegnast

girls who have ntected to cam.
pIda the birth process.
Mrs. Judith Schild, Supervisor
of Suburbain Services for the
Jewish Children's Bureau, wilt be
the day's commentator.

The meeting, Otorting at

12

soon, is open to the public. A bus
lunch at $2.50 per peeson will be
served. Call,674-3967 for neuer-

stadies,00 sgveral-new drugs, lo
the past, his avion research has
muirodaced a micro-liter syringe
for ssc in birds, perfected surgical techniques and n-ray procedures for birds, cstublished blood
chemistry values, and established

drug dosage schedules and a
formula for feeding, birds by
guvage or stomach lube. All the

research work bas bren done with

his owa -funds; and all honorariums he receives from-lectures is
put into the research.' Dr. Lafebrr received a sprciul
award from the American Animal
Hospital Associntiun (AAHA) is
1970 in recognition' of, hin cairi--

butions to the fields cf
-

¡

ding, alumnus by lcwa Stet,

lJniverstty Cublrge cf VrtrOva,y
Medicine.
Dr. Lafeher is a past prrcjdr,;
of the Nues Lieus Club cvd n
acbivr in Boy Scout yrojevts,

Hearing losswhat does

it mean?
,_YThe child whc trae djftivuli,
-sprukieg; the adult whore Irirod,
must cottstautly shaut or repeal

themsrlves; the elderly

'an

precov

who withdraws teem bio family,,

who no longer enjoys radio or
televisiuu...thesr people may
share ose common problem..
hearing impuirnoent.

There's move to the rar thor
what can be oren oud laotors
which affect hearing or resabio
its toss will be disoussed a, a
pabSc meeting ut 8 pro,, Thursday, Oct. 13. io Ihr ohapri-

auditorium of Lolherao Creerai
Hospital, Park Ridge. Thr meet-

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS presents The Great
Grnen Giveaway .- You cao select from a variety of
,beautifol potted or hanging foliage plants by Amlioga.
Simply open a ouw passbook or certificate account or odd
to your present account and the ptañts am yours FREE or
at a minimum cost.

At PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS 3 co000nieot

ing, foc which therr io vo vhaegr.

lucugionu you'll me our unique plant display. You'll find
un easy-to-care-for plant thát's just right for your homu

logisls at Lutheran Gcvrrul.

and a savings program to fit your special needs.
SPEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS Great

will feature Claire Hillory cod
Linda Murrans, clinioal audio-

&

And Receive A FREE Color Television OR
KitchenAid Portable Dishwasher Regency

S

PEERT.IR

prOVtnces. He ulsu received hr
1976 Stange Award tu cc octstar,

-

I

avias

ding Practilionre of the Year jr
Rrgioo III. Region Ill ervowpas.
ses t3fttstes and twa Ccradjan

Receive--a FREE TV. when you -biñg''in' a
friend to open one of our certificates of deposit
Deposit 1O,OOO.00 For 6 Years At 7¼%
t
-.

Ill Il

9.6.17

Oetubwe6, 1977

medicine and rliuicab labcrctc,
medicine. lu 1975, SArtA rev,0.
nierd Dr. Lafebre us the Outstan.

-

I.',

Thu Bugle,

Greon

-Giveaway pramotloo begins September 22, 1577 und
ends October 22, 1977. So stop in todayl
s Your savings earn the highust mnterost rotos and you'll
enjoy a grout plant. lOffer applies to now fondu only.l

r'

. Plants may he picked up during regular huniveos hours ut
-

the 3 convenient PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
locationt. Supplins are limited pInoso, only one gift per
family.
-

Model with Hardwood Top, White, Gold,

SELECT A PLANT TO COMPLEMENT YOUR DECOR

Avocado or Coppertone.
FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE

$3.00
$3-co
03,ce
$3.00
- $3,00

st sog
$t2.00

MIR

12' T,,----------

BEIWPórtable TV
(Fed ,.l run

Itms eng ce Ib I

t

-

-

/

'R

nub Io I b pr

lIp" be h gud

MOTOR BANKING FACILITY

AMUOO PM

Ä'DMuNAL.'-'1g»-

Laiqe Color TV

- -' M 6,-TUES,. SIlURI., FUI,
--

AN)SING'Bq$KET
,W000ERtNS 'J E
'POTHc$SOe co,

-

*10. & SAT.
800 AMlOO PN

mlbd w I

p

I

$12.00
$12.110

IAcAENA-MAR

022.00

II1tOPLANT

$2200

EFE ENUACIO IA

$22.00
022.00

i(LODgÑDRON

inn

Awaal

MIOrun'
Ritmo

too

i,'

PEEAIZSS FSChE

'9FMo-

to,ou

i 310%

nies

00.00

7 i/as

7,nu%

$0.00

u 0/4%

7_m' 2140w.,

Il-oca

TuES

$0.00

n I/an

nuls 1 0'

siano

A/ED

5 114%

$10,00
go ovo

s-w'

sosar,

jlI4S

MON

-

ulano

THURO
FRI

SAT

01 0,00

.

/IA.M.1o4P.M.
.CIo!éd,AllI?av:
SAM 100P.M.

,,, 9AM ta 8P.M.
9 A M tr 12.30 P.M

.i.,__ lwto.o tuna O.,.,d.c,l mur rodS, 1

glu_0g

n, i Ir)

-

MAIN LOBBY

-

-

-

-

--..

MON,.TUES.,THUS59005M.4-twp.
l$tIU p5.5-n, pp mm-opi
FRIDAY
' 9:00 AN-3:00 PM WEDNESDAY
Clused
5:00 PM-l:00 PU SATI)RDAV -.
9,00 AN-1:00 PM
,

.dempter
plaza
statà bank"
de' cmd greenwood"
/33OO

I-tOME OFFICE
4930 N. Milwàukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60630
777-5200
-

.

NILES DIVISION
'7759 N, Milwaukee Ave.
Nitos, Illinois 60648
965-5500

.
'

NORWOOD DIVISION
6135 N Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, Illinois 60631
631.5445

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT --

,

FSLIC

. l_ tenuO.c
mend I. INSuS

I--EERLESS FEDERAL SAWNGS
"il,,!rl
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Mame East Student
Counçil officers

Notre Dame
newspaper

0CC enrollment up again

staff

ter at Ookton Is up by 8%

Moderator of the newnpaper
'Pocas" at Notre Darne High

according

the followiug ntodents are irrembees of the staff for the 1977-78
school year.

completed it in e9teoted that

The cc-edit ors are seniors
Mike Ball and Jim DiManta of

canalled.

enrolled this fail. The compaiable
total at the end of reglsteatloa last

registration to the Oakton Cam-

tor is senior John Schulz of Niten.

year won 6,2S2. This year's

on SepI. 20.
Conttnnlng education courses
begin Sept. 26 and MONACEP
registration will continuo through
Sept. 30. AIea Kearol, director of

Chicago, John Blamer of Norridge, Loa Bonkoutsin of Morton
Grove. John Bocce of Nilen, Carl
Cepuran of Des Plaines, Myles
Colkane of Nitos, Dave Daray of
Morton Grove. Tins Galasnini,
and George Gereckt of Niles, Tom
Gorham of Chicago, Jim Jotley cf

Niles, Chris Kelhich of Morton

I-r) Vlce-prcuidont Carol Rouen, president Neil Steinken, and

Grave, George Kiefer of Chicago,

secretary Pam Einspar.

Steve lOst of Morton Grove,

Nutre Dome 55gb School, Nilen,

un Taruday, 0cl. 18. Rev. Wit.
ham Brinker, CSC, College and
Career Coannelor and Director of
Tenting, mill be in chaege
Seniors will take the California
Occupational Preference laven.
tory daring the fient quarter of the
uchoot year. Its purpose into help
the ntudent ansenn how strong hin

interests campare with -peuple
werhing tu various occupations
and careers.

Mont of the janlor claus wilt
take the National Merit Qualify-

goalu.

Stove Kahl of Des PlaInes, Seon
Lynch of Chicago, Phil Marina of
Nitos, Jay Orlowski of Glenview,
Jeff Peschen of Dos Plaines, Mike
Ross of -Northbeook, Pool Ryan,
Joe Scarpaci. Tom Scotkovnky,
Chuck Smélt, Dave Wilson, and

Jakob Zimmerman of Chicago,
atd Mike Zoosias of Hiles. Pother
Sandonato has been a member of

the Commanication Arty Dept.
since the school opened in 1955.

Ste VU,PSOC

Fun Fa,,

Ad!at - E. Stevenson P'I'A is
nponsoring a Pun Pato on Salar.

The freshmen will unitn -the day, Oct. 22, tI am, to4 p.nt. lt
SRA Artkssment - Survey which will beat the sellout, 9(100 Capital
measures achievement in the - dr., Des Plalnen. There will-bebaute skills uf language arts,
fun--for -eveeyaoe with games,
reodlng,and mathemnttcs.
prices, refreshments, and a raf.

Glenbrook and New Thor hlgk
school districts ta Oakton. Be.
cause the asneoatian became

T

UNITED AUTO-:

NS ISSION CO.

-

COMPLETI

npeing 1978 semester.
All students who intend lo take

team over

any matheyvotics or cammuni.

cation ncaarsm al Oakton are
required to take these placement

Merit Qualifying Test. Semi.

am. astil 12 noon. Stadects who
winh to lahm the test at Ibis time
shoald sign up with the Student
Development Office, Room 405,
BatHing 4, 0CC Interim Campos,
or coil 967-5120, cul. 323.

-

announced neat February, while
those awarded scholarships hy

¡lake accurate
personnel
placement eceommendytionn to
to

the National Merit Scholarship
April.

-

-

-

-

OFFEREXPlRES OCT1 3Oth-

HOURS

7

-

AM . 630 PM

-

Notre Dame
National . Merit
Semifinabists

at Liecoln/Ouklon or Dempsler/Skokie
Boulevard offices. Ltmil, ove gift per
iamhly please. li deposit is wifhdrowo
wilhio Ibreo monlhn, cost of gill will he

-

charged In savor. Oa.ntaln. laurinO.

Iia.nennuns

A

II e. noennenoscane

50m

Face

mEe

acty.ccc,OuouOci 5cocnrrio, O

55w

FOEE

OnEE

Jensen, -non of Mr. and hilts.
Edward R. Jensen,' 6640 N.

! e.sveanmairerinv

sato

OlEE

FOCE

sa_00

nain

FREE

sosa

$500

eRen

eu_ac

eno

raEn

Raw

55m

FREE

CO,fflzO 15½" r 10½ 'airo

oWlcnnawane
cassennte

Ottawa, Chicago; James E. Nich-

IF, Loony tans

Oocsir4iIOO, 000.rllume,Io ChoicO Of

. n.miAnt a neones -

clan-recoud, anon,. i ra,rcOi 0,11110,

ceceanTes -

olas, sou of Mo. and Mes. Earl
Nicholas, 8655 Prostnge ave.,

rc'iOnflt dealao,ifdcOIO

moesoneoaon,n,000,5.voOous.

I%°nniu,
l000flit I,ev bic. 4 neoncake fran.
carene aNa
-I e.flLonn
cuacan
erra. encreocrnlnnpofnvi5llna
I t. InneTuvva5Ln set tira-nOn tray I.une nos bono flOi.flI,iO

Skokie, and Monk C. Weich, nun
ofMr.and Mrs. Lawrence Wnick,
7101 Church st., Morton Grove.
Appròntmately 15,000 students
hove been namedSemifinalists ta

i-

the 23rd annual National Merit

J. cLatRoi.uoN OF A ana

P,olna,iwffl linI,IOøIivl fini, OWn, Oils

nfs.m

efuso

anua

it;enaeEauNoLTt

nO.Osr,nnt. tubi W
OI.denrauefndco.nflo,,emuu.lOel

linar aloto

am®

Pofmnliifor MnlTaniu emlomirue fiez

sr.an Ca® atoan

:Ì :ktafflypan-

Scholarship Progeam. These oca'

I-- -'-

-

-

newoonsle I,eifcgn 1,01 fc, lenn,nlu,
Oleafiet. norIa, nOlifa.

-

---I- conca,. --:

Doc 0,1cm-e flOksilOe,Sl frescOrJ!:
000v came Oils coon,, fo" skIllet,

-

'us tIle spitzig mf 1978.

- Snmiftnallsts are named from
over lmillion students enrolled in

dewiczlly talented poang penpin.

winning finalIsta In the upntrtg.

ence

al a,nsakOinina, oli. t-SI cirocity nOn
cuan, lenin Io Iii dc,oca d brako

hnveanoppertnzittyto contlnoein
the cmmpotition for aboat 3,900
Merit Srholneshlpsto ho awarded

MentI Sdhalarshtpn, usually apraoared by hautains. sad industrial
bitetesta. will be awarded to

55.000

raen

three students haye boon named
Semifinalists in the 1978 National
Merit Scholarship Program.

!ARTS

The neyes Nuns Nnrth somt.
finalists are amang lS,RfO atodents santoswtdo attempting to
gain finalist stutns and cunttnae
is the sehalamship eampetilton.
Oser 90 por cent nf these mmifinalista nrneapectndtaqnalify as
finalists. Apprantmatnly 1.000
one-year and 2,BO0 four-year

s,,mo

Fare

Uin n o 5knO 005105. 01h,, c'no dietas

demirally talentid stadenta will

-

$3O0

I. wnnn oran none poza

tic Aptilzde/Natioaal
Merit
S holarship Qaalifytag Test and
represent the top half of one pnr

ceni of the nation's most aro-

cOo. 5ao,Io, , Cit vvrcdc cor cc cncicr

amTTLn

,- School, Hiles, has upnoimnced thai

!

oeroslv

IFTSOVflILAaLt o'oROUua ocTonon

Rev. Thomas Markus, CSC,
Principal of Notre Damn High

on tho 1976 Prelimmnary Sehnlas.

Tuis. IPICIALS ARI ONLY AVAILAUL.
IPYØUBRINSINTNI$AD-

Duo to himiled spaco, gifts carved al
Jewel-Tarnutyle brooch may be seloclod

Coeporollon will -be notified nest

PLUS

- PA1TS

4I

eeqniremettlu. F'malials will be

-These tesis enable college

entered the eompetiltnn.

-

Enory000 who qualtttea
fora 0000r'm glu also
H
recetses a free bal at
Vienna broad (rom
PeuwIn's Bakery. Bi
sane IO pick np ynarsi

Semifinatiits advance to finalist

standing by meotitig further

Geavi; and Dana Oshnrmaa and
Amt Salk, Skokie.
Nattonal Merit semifinalista ace
chosen as the hasisoftkrir nonces

8 ÇYL.

(for most Cars)

SPECIAL EXTRA GIFT

finalists ore the highest-scoring
utudealu in eacl state.

uemi.finalisls ta the 1978 Nattoaal
MenI Scholarship Program.
The students nèlada seniors
Cyattaa Anderson, Gleavtew;

-

PLUS

.

Scholastic Aptitude Tout/National

Testing is scheduled from 9

Over I million stadents lamm
17,000 high schools onginally

-

million students

by taking the 1976 P'elimlnaey

lests

stodonls were recently named

6 CYL.

-

1

-

'enrollrd in U.S. high schools who
emterod the 1978 Merit Progoam

Lawrcncr Appel, N.lns; Dared
GrIl, Morton Deuce; Linda Muy,
Shòkte; Louise O'Brien, Mortnn

FiIt.r I Labor)

-

college crrdit courses for the

Secca Nilen North High School These buys are Edward W.

(Includ.. Oil 0ask.t

s,

Newman, - Jean Nudolman and
Henry Stroh, Llncolswood, were
named semifinalint in Ihm 1978
National Merit Scholarship Cornpetition. Semifinolists aro named

College-on Saturday, Oct. IS, to
students who plan Io register for

NOrth - Merit
semi-finabists

1

In just2O years, Skokie Federal Savings resources have grown
to $200 million. Aremarkable history . . . but then, we serve
remarkable people! Your thrift and your trust in us made
this outstanding record possible. So we're saying
"Thank You" with the (mesi collection of savers'
gifts yet. Come in to see them and visit with us.
Then choose your gift . . and make another
deposit to earn the highest savings rates available
anywhrire!

Marks, Morton Grove, Scull

Nibs

ENGINE TUNE-UP

:_IOIL CHANGE oAJUSTED

Leaviti, Limcolnwood, Kimberly

given at Oakton Community

IO, daring opes registration.

647-8989

,_dLV

dents Ellen Arendt, Miles, Jeffrey

-- Mondoy-omid-Taesdoy, Jan 9 and

Nil.., Illinois

TRANSMISSION

Nues Went High School sta-

Diagnostic assessment tenta rn

Ihe basic skills of mathematics,
reading, and composition will he

Saturday. Nov. 19, arid en

(At Harlem Avenue)

TRAN$$PICIAL

diagnostic testing

term will also be held os

1460 N. Milwaukee Ave

p

Nile. West
Merit semi-finalists
-

is pointed ont.
Diagnostic lesta for the sprang

-

c'r
i;,1,

Costinoing Edacotiom Progeam)
ontiripales that fall reg'nstmotioo
will esoneri 12,000 students.

Qakton-

i1

ap4uUivI__4___d

MONACEP (Ma'rne-Oakton.Nhles

the students acri hnlp ensure that
stadnstshoom which coursto are
appropriate to thnir skill levels. it

fie.

Skokie Fe eral avi

mmntty Collego Board of Trustoca

enrollment ineludeo increases in
almost all categories, especially
among part-limO students.
Some of the increase isa rosaIt
of the recent anneuation' of the

John Gattoena, Henry DIodo5,

ment Tent Day mill be held at

Gagtis will submit o compre.

In college credit roamos Gugis

L

,

youe ae

courses (3,707), evenlag,coorses
(2,915) and weekend coarsen (118
to Saturday only).

more than 19,000 will have

Glrnvlesv. The photography edi-

Bertolini of Niles, Art Betstzai of

ingTeut which tu combined with
the Preliminary Scholastic Aptitarie Tent. Others itt the junior
class will take the Dailey Yuca.
tional Aptitude Battery.
The sophamaeen will take the
Differential Aptitude Test which
providen reliable informallun to
help the student make plans for
kin educational and acational

Enrollment increased rn day

hensive report on adesiuslons and

Baeckelandt of Chicago. Paul

THANKY

totals.

indicated thnt 6,740 students

Members of Ihr staff are Dave

The annual Guidance Depart-

tneeeasod rsrellment of residents

nf Evanstoa, NOes und Maton
townshIps ace reflected lis the

Niles. The associate editors are
seniors Ralph Solarnki of Park

Ridge and Jeff Linoernhl of

Annual test day at Notre Dame

la Jahn D. Gain.

director of admissions and records. Oaktou's naden hndy Itas
coatizmed ta menease rack your
ataco the college apntted ta 1970
when 832 were enrolled. When
MONACEP - regis5sattonn are

School, Hilen, has announced that

Student Counyil Ofticern. (frdrt) Treasurer Dean Inaacn. (back,

effective so tate, July 22, Gagin
estimates that the Impart on
enrollment will be greater- nest
year. Gagla also pointed nat that

Enrollment for the fall semen.

Rev. Peter Sandonnto, CSC,

The BegIn.Th.e.d.y, Oetobenit, 1917

.

-

Loiklolhehuildersof

17,500 bigla, schools who entonad
the 1970 MenitPrograoa by taking

I

-the 1976 Pioltminary Scholastic
Aptilnde Test/National Merit ' Sehntarnhtp Qualifying Test.- Sc. r
mifinghatu are thnhlgkest scoring
-

-

ouoOsle.7lereea.ai
mnnlJPlnaOrnScaii a, mnrafmn

stndents in nach stato. The
number named 'so -a state in
penpartinnal to thatstate'n per-,

reuIag

nf the -nation's tmtal .

g!adu#ttngaenlnr data. -Tite
--h&Ifofortepgrcentafth--

umagtocadenslcaBytaIentrd ycuog
people.

to__ea_

-- ,izrnameon. twitmf005 seno
-

fmnJm.1int.flaa.v4e"
clare. maccl

uoan
5.n.die.51r.'.

jeeRs

-1'E

RAI.

AVIN

DeWystem al skakle RIad., skokje.tli.60016 P80cc 09 4-300e
Dawolown stoohte attive, Li000In atOalotan
Jewet-Tmmetyle aflicto sltOkie efod. near Dutt Road

..=,a '.-'--'

i0i: -

P.g20
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PAIIK DISTRICT NEWS

U.S. POSTAL SERVICE
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT
AND
CIRCVLATION

IR.q.dby39U.S.C. 3685)
I. Title ol Pblictio,, mo DgIo
2. Dtc of FiIi,,g Sept. O. 1977
.

Swim-A- Thon winners

3. Frequency of Issoe: Weekly

own eqnipmnnt and boit.
The following is o list of times
the poet will he open foi you aud
your children to "wet yoor lines".

IB. AonI Sbscriptioo Price: 56
Localioo of Knowo Office of

Salorday, October 0 from 7

Pobliootioo (Steed. City, .C000ty,
Stole od ZIP Code) (Not peieters) 9042 Coortlond Ave. (Nilo),
Chicago. Cook, Illinois 60648

orn. to 10:30 am. and 4 p.m. to 7
p.m.; Sunday, Octobcr 9 from 7
am. lo 10:30 out. and 4 p.m. to 7
p.m.; Moodoy, October 10 from 7

0m, to 10:30 am.; 0e sore to

L000tioo of the Heodqooetero

circle those daten ou your coleodar! For further information call
the tilles Park Disinict al

o, Genero! B usioess Offices of the

Poblithoro (Not Pdntee) Some

967-6633.

Names end Complote AddreoOOC of -Poblioher, Editor, ond

HAlLOWEEN PARADE, PARTY
& SPOOK HOUSE

Mnogiog Editor: Pobtihee: Dovid B esser , 7903 Mopte, Morton

Grove. Illinois 60053; Edltor

A total of 11700 io pledges was raisnd hy participants is the

Sosse; Mosaging Editor; Some

recent swim.o.theo beonfilfer Chicago Lang Association conducted
hy the Hiles Park District.

7, Owner (If owned hy a corpora-

Honored for raisiegthe greatest amount in pledges among the

tion, its nome and address mnsl
ho slated and aleo immediately

girl participants were Lori Platt (second from left), 15, wko received

a $50 savings bond próvldod by the Deeipsler Plaza Bank, while
Brent Ruben (second from right), 8, ranked first among the beys
and was given a SSO savings bond j000tod by the First National

thereunder the nnmes and addresses of stockholders awning nr
holding I percent or mere of letal
smessI of stock, If not owned by a

15, who won s Ronald McDounld wristwatch, nod Sandy Smith

dresses of the Individual owners

mast he given. If owned by a
partnership nr other anincoepor.
sled fine, ils name and address,
as well as that nf each individual

matt be given.);. Besser Pub-

lishing Company, 9042 Coartland
Ave,, NUes, Bleats 60648; David

rostriciloas io the grasps cale.,
gory.

three categories outy; 1.) Muet
Comical; 2)5ml Costumed and
3.) Greups. There wilt he 4 age
olaosiflcullnn, in mast rumlcal

sud best rantumed: 1.) 4 and
sudar-, 2.) 5.7 yes.; 3.) 8-Il yes.;

ut Special Eates Nel Applicable

Immediately following ehm Pur.

Prairie View Community Crater.
TherrwilI be totsefgaaves, prizes
sud . fian, na he sure te comet
Tichels are 50 coats for children
and 75 cents for adults. Tickets go
ea naln beginning October 10th at
010 Park District office er yes may
parchase them on the day of the
Parade at Ihm deer,

will fellow immediately after the
judging. Prizes will beawacded in

Organloatloas Apthorlued tu Mail

Halloween sleep-over

latins

The Morton Grete Pack Diutrice
is spousouing an all nigltterut the
Community Ceuter for all 7th asid
0th grade girls. 111e girls will be

A TatuI Ne. Cupies Peitsted (Net
Press Run)
Average No. capIto each issue

the aigists activititles. mene will
he open gymuasticu, vulleyball
and, bashotball. . There will be
individual uud loam garnet, pet-

lot luta the Ceutmo at 9 p.m. en
Priday, the deems will be Inched

-

8.000. Actual Ne. copies of single

ces. food md a movie. We will
also Jùdge costumes, so como
dressed for the accanire. Dnn't
misnouton all thefun . tee sure to

und thee the girls will not be

'mene pñbllshed nearest tu Hing

dale- $000.

allowed to leuveuntil 8 am, nu

Sslurdsy morning.
The girls will be supervised by
adilts and metheis whnwgl.plsn

Paid Cireulatinu

dealers and

carniers, street vendare sud cens.
ter eaten: Average. 6436; Actual
- 6,462.

keep the date open. Tirhela goes
sale Octobei 14 tItra October30.
Contwill be SI por pecnots.

TV...w inner

2. Mail subteelptloss: Average.
1,2I5;Actsal - 1,215.
Telai PaId Clrulution: Aver.
age. 7,651; Actual. 7,677.

:
.

.

illinois Asiooiufian of Realiors
and the National Ass's of Real.
tors, He kas worked for this firm

married, mid the 0101er of 2
daughters.

Cgiew Average. 130; AclusI-

'T

mid D): Average. 7,781; Actual.
Prauk Bruni. sales associate for

the resI estale finn, nf Ceutrsey
21. George W. Welter. Realtor.
7514 N. Harlem ave., Clticagn,
recently was tIte wlooer uts color

TV. eel, given by the firm, for

Ihm liest achievement in listings

und sales, for the months of

Installation
luncheon
Tke Grandmothers Club of
Hiles #699 is sponsoring an
Inslallution Luaehmoe ou Wed.

The Golf Malar Park Dinteict is

Halloween Poster Mnkiu

Con.

Here is au oppoctoolty for

At North Wont Erderul, we buce lets et lifts
woflh shostlog about. Bol the brood oames
beftiod sor uiftn Ore sooft big 00mm. they spouk
torthemselvos. Yes cue lot those gifts free or
ton special law prices wheoyoo sjnposit $250cc
mace at uoy North West Federal Saclous
Cooler. Now theoogh October 22. 1977. Oea
gih por tomily. lfdoposit is withdraws botare
Jassars 17, 1978. vont etuitl will be choriled la
surer. Supply sed color choices limited.

p.m. Prizes will be awarded ut the
Saturday,

October 9.
Por further Information colt the
Nibs Park District a 967.6633.

simple gym equipment. Tke

Tuesday program, and until tIec.
8 for the Thoesdap clogs, with so
class ea Thursday, Nov. 24,

The mother toddler gym class

mulber loddler gym class, please
call the pack district at 297-3000,

The $250
big name gifts.

Emerson,

Mardi of Dimes
walkathon

Juee.JaIy & Augssl. Mr. Braut
Issled 8 pmeperttms valsed ut
$336,900.00, and man aIse tu-

11.I,)f)'..5ha)the statemests

valved in Ihm sale of 10 prapertlms

complete

Frank ins member nf the Chlcagu
Reel Estate Board, the Nnrthwesl

965-4199. Deadline for ticket

Sabuehtet Bend uf Realtors, the

many ether surprises,

with total sales nf 8513,900.90.

The fourth annual Natisaul
Foundation-March of Dimes
Nilmu/Murton Grove Walhathon

will he hehl os Sunday, October

Olio-Ida' Laitial
PIlen. cotto roost
uttfuiec,ttcel. Lucks cv
tilt;:. rilsosuveiSily. Grist et
cocino otres. us,, IS' bolts.

Podee:ft:iur5kitohse trio,; or
toilshsst. Medium sleefersil 5:50,1 use

asiotvnmd OlmI lIest.'

today.

On tbal day, hundreds of area

resideatn will walk 15 miles
together to raise funds far the
preomarlau of birth detects -- Ihm
uation's eumber one child health
problem. They will be sponsored
by friends, relatives und cote.
walkers complele
f
Funds raised by thmjovene will

help support Macrh/of Dimes
research. medical servire, edera-

tianal aud cummnniey service
programs. la 1ko Chicago area
and tkruugkuut Ibm country,
designed to reduce infant mortallip und improve the health of all
aewbnrn.

Participants In the event will

guiher al 9 am. at Golf Junior
High Sekoel, 9401 Waukmgaa
Road, ia Morton Grove, ta
register and begin their bAc
lkraogh the Nden-Mortou Grave

clonaI group called "TheGuy O0'u

Grandmothers " Guests are lavlled.
Toubtala tickels, call Batelle at

haleu is One. 16. Theme will sIso be

Junior MS., where all walkers

Mrs. Ciudy Poliynski, Marketing
Coerdlualor for Jock-in-the Boo

parents ura Mr. und Mrs. Cesar
GuIado uf 0154 Prospect Cl.,
Nilen, Ill,, kan been assigned to

lvi SOl000lbiSI tuco u:
5u1,atir I lets urd sp:uyo

blent 5724 haraS gold
lerce il. pure elluer.

s:bth,sndicls, nrc
Iterdert IS threaded

borelstrtoesperard
broces,

irene: urv sr vs

Frotnesaly

seSInd. 2 4'Chaifl . Chotcn
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sol er005nrar O tier,

big naine gifts,
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seas o te orr'sp. tilt.
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O.Ial'Fat leIm Cette,

crers 1555m O oiri.00ae,

Misery 000eceicol cottes
asce; perkn ceStos cunee you
enel I esastie I MuSas :0
05m, COrrpourdoaI grasero

sotoiwoticallc toasts.

Is knosos h tomions

1SS..lSo ertthngs Sp,.
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truyn ter esuycleer:Ol
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lrA.tO
1
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I
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barres p 505m I Werke ivy.

oI,an osirutcir it vr
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obers Tures sr sutoolutically
ohnnynvsilg 055m . Ott when

lego FoLds door C mom lent

50mroSOlinoIod

Onere-Sa t bsrtsro levo

anodise Lu Forse5 FIns tullegaistar.
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bei:, tarati. 0150550 tuvor tlnovatra

910n-l-LiO, PsI-

Seultam' Mr. thuepy'

05:50:0 hastIe 36" 0 72"ItS 55

lrevOO,d

we.r.en,ne O,airrened
Plu. a-Plea, CasSeurs

luylsr'.Plnehsrslwe000sttulneest.
llreemthewary u pu: an your oalI
tnitnhetev perurse,huor cIty. sed
oherhnrlrulll uleorohire. 551cc

loisIrs tenets AnSiqus noel tos

Sot. F 0:0,101v or sue,:

heirliere' hestlr o utumi
rum Oasy'olrsnstalhlrc
stanlowkirg 500055.
Irclutis I sndOqt. 500.

,:edsauoessen.55t
O Son:, O Ootchounv. 7

Orlli'SOsltg Ill. Evsvhthlr
shears.
uses detrae dIsc. talero
chili. Seis rippn:. Stesi Silk

Pnsrunot500sulla1.51.5.

yocerudteaco

SlIm, soosaa100asi emakes

ernortec'StletnOl 5555e

pieu. CivIls, rsorloherl.

ouitaitlue. Im) Salgar:

trscir teaser. OnSO 5:5

Chromu 019 assolAs, obis:
peeerrsndpavels.

cushier. rare ce000re,

ardro'trssacs Chow.'
' lstnOrgOtt IlS OS

RltelCeualPurn
llcowokisu rha'neo
Ild-lustltred" 050. Lea
((01184

15 cvi sods

urhurorsegold ne 55

Crater Crass 5505

Oag. 27 ' 505' slush
ouertu tnt d nOO ra to:

:09 cotS certeeperum

ltivg'nelssothee)tiast(onsd burraopstor

drlioesddebnautytv
snytlea: Nenei:d
Ssssmo ecosoc

hsoe. l060dm4 soda gssndisolr tu larovs
slsrutasiusvi:'s lou ornaw meto,:

0:00e. leId. grise , Or vgs

il +1 FómrlalsneesuiL'

wuerebleund 19511e

L4Î

5.59uSd. Cast-Is t.sv,'el
. aus. Kesse taSlolvI ohmes;.

o:inci.rrrs. SOrts up re aey
ris Washiostnsnieeideaed
n eut Luokstikt leather With

tirsnrinoc 0:5er

Nunelunnlmut,O"Iuote
lerestin. Thnsllghrest lIno
st timor 5010555mo ollo
shrill ulurm. trstilla rutIlo
coludoS eng lite batsS art

ISolateS sIamo ISA 75

keinS Park ' 5901 IrvIng Park Rd.. ose biorkwenholCicrro Panease - 777-7200
Ñuemtdge - 4200N. Harlem In Flurlem-leiring Mall ' 453-9115

Formore informalion abusI the
lv

leg Alepocee basic training.
The airman is 'a 1977 graduate
uf Mallo East'' High Scheel.

OsevuiOgle astri
Nyluntecvd. Ma hIrn
ounheblnldryulls. Is Irge:tmead. Incu, Pushe.
O: trashmir pareos 19 vs

Curco Fsitlai 11,1 sIsal.
FeldsrlSth lar. Opirs mc 23'

Aerauriseeero,r Osees

One gite FREE with$l,000 deposit,
or $3 with $250 deposit.

Lady of Sausom Catholic School.

CkauutmAFB, UI., oiler complet-

55:501bandas tscatlually. 5

Ir 5100cl

siudeut representative al Oar

Muckowita ut 341-1370.

wo erg Ils t5:007:0511.

urudners, 5715es. kitches

blacko:yellno. duruble tape
High iopaerplssOc sous
Smooth Olndirl covo,

TastTeupnrusllsroer.

wile, Marris efDiinms Commanily

tutivà In your school. col Mn.

Hnitso'boups ye'nere,t
bsueragea. escs, OroI,eu.

wo por hold,:, S ,ared
eSsi colto: riO sirS scI:
rtrrt,rdurstlIity Od

unusumtno- laura
Pan att 011eer Ilse,'

Working with Ms. Jill Muets-

hmcomm s Walkuthon Represen-

be,a'itla,, asIcan Thon.
usoreusty" cl

SOul I.rlleul.elOuttot

ry kosher Iroluistrirged
roel. spro, 0,5 lore art

Walhuthon Achievement Awards.

walkathon, or to volunteer

Sr 25

h ooeucs lv durable

C saca tselrum. Scotto:

Osan ''11155e, 0 5551"
sont EsuenbIr . Compinlrs

'-p

The$ln000

,

0055 to: eno 2.sOovy Seen

OlI S cpOI5: 51h55 IO r

tortoiis.Sv,ll 5550155.

most money for the March of

Affales 'Repmesenlative, in peemating the event are members of
the D'sul B'rith Youth Organiza. tien. members nf the "Getting Il
Together" orgasluotioo al NUca
East HS. and Loa Auen Boaco,

Lieu L,dd,rt
This 15 tS.. potoblesutlt InrI
tiri nnvyre hooks orto any
oint uwirstar Sto Ocaleo?

501St canOte ned 100e.

Wlis galil.000n Caler.
rerrorlel, uripp6s.o riposo
aetrhirl, luiSIt. 1:60 to

eilt and Police oftlriuls.
Ilse walker who collects the
Dimes through the event will be
awarded a tes-speod bicycle. The
High Scheel, Junior High School
arid Elementary Schcol that bas
the mont walkers represented os
that day will also receive special

acadien IjEnume

Wnsrshlet. SO'siaor
O,' Ort r, 'squara Irise

tees Irarurnce 711005. Easy

tooromicl LigstoO li

The route han been nel with the
approval and cooperation of both

conSoli Stano

ir:ovr alloy else: toots

LalkIeTapeMeasast. Lilrh

cow-

pleliag the raste will also reviese
a special Certificate of Appreois'
1101 from Jack-in-the-Boa Res-

Rkhard
Airman Richard Gelado, wkaue

C:eirrd through parserst

Saeauiteo Peadae%

ssyosstiru

00:0516e, sollt tardeeud
.1051 tor tallece er otrI:
Oisolsysuprnthunplirts.
Leur: trnesoisnls to
i:ffsr,rtsOipio GruaHor
55:01,5 or out tioneo,
loo Flint rut leelsdsd.l

will receive drisse hnmborger
and drink coupaao, dosated by

23. the Pesadaeloa aanoaacod ' Restaurants, Euch walker

a000 Ciatos Purs,.
Contrit, Insten: purse
Snceritn ps:ketr t sr sein
ortcur 0500 11I card

om

taycerrir b StO 0G
wahr PIE' 1000er
Muuaap,

More $1.000 big name gifts,

GeIern gift FREE with a
$250 deposit.

For moro Information ev 'the

Or stop by Ike 0011cc at 9229

Ivory ice 75 Ir celo: ''oe color TV cats

seolet Ost Guahiry

gym class will be 59.50. The cloua
will contiuso suhl Nov. 29 for 15e

meut, coordination and fleoablt'4y
using a variety cO eoercises arid
body movoment.

astri" OupnnPnsg" TO tao,,
F ou:retirgreecian ogumes ir ore Porg"
Sus,: SeC' volabaS art Cs:ch Or:sohenoeitt

0000 & ardue

be held os

moralags frani 10:40 sutil 11:10.
The fee for Ihn mother toddler

in keldaa Tuesday mornings from
10:40 sutil 11:10 fur children I (o
2 years of age, and for thant 2 to

Deposit $5.000 and get ano fon these
low prices. Aise available toc lesser
deposits.

An offer so good,
we don't have to shout about it.

Ail posters most be submitted
to the Park Diteict Office vo later
than Thoesday, Octobre 27 at 5

Mother-Toddler Gym dosa. The
gym clasy.. is a special program
designed for children from I co 4

pregram emphasizes perceptual
motor Iraining, muscle develop-

Deposit $5,000 asd gel aun gIft
FREE. Or gel ose lac $5 with $1.000
deposit

p Ir008 n 15001515 tIralsiv vattr9 iroluded

Niles Pock Dinteict residvots frov
pee school Obro eighth gvodr.
Roles and free poster paper are
now available at the Pavh Distinct
offie.

3, the class will

The big name gifts
for special low prices.

p usere000rflr trot tors irr'
necia Lightorighl ro,s,Ies,

talents at the NOca Pork Sjsy;
Halloween Fouler Making coo.
test. The coolest is opes to oli

Hallowera Party on

The $5,000
big name gifts.

timeile FuCilo, OtnoIraria
OlaveClesk Ihn leverS

yosog artists Ic display the;:

Tuesday mornings from 11:10
nulil 11:40. Por those chilares
between the age of 3 sed 4, the
class will he keld on Tharedsy

aosday, Oct. 26, at the Chateau area. Checkpoints along Ike maim
Ritz, 9500 N. Milwaukee Ave. 1oill previde water and restroom
Niles, Ill
facilities, suwellas snacksion the
Eutertaismeot will be a floor walkers.
show pCrfoesoed by the prafes.
The Walk will finish at Gulf

8,000.

DavId Besser; PubIiul1er.

the Party for all the ohildroo tr
eujoy.

test
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Mother-Todd 1er gym class

munity bosinesses who pledge
donations for every mile 1km

for 1km past 13 moaehs, lu

PeeelstnihutIssrby Mail,
Carrier or Othic Means Samples.
Comp!lmestaey,. sud other Free

mido by lun aboydae,cnrrert and

The party will feature costume
judgeing, games and refresh.
meats for all ghosts and goblins,
Again this year the Nibs Pork
District, wilk the help of sevelal
teenagers from Grenoon Hcigh:s
will bave a Spcoh Hasse io lbe
Greulsan Heights Annuo, The
Spook House will be opev dad51

,

IO. Esteetaud Nature of Cieca.

shoield equal act piene eno chums
'mA); Average - 8,000; Actqat.

4.) 12 uod cver. There wilt be so

ade there will he 9 Halloween
Celehrution In the Gym of the

Il am. & 11:30 am. The purade

Por cemplelins by Nnnpruttt

GFfelal (Sum of E, PI and 2.

Rocrestian Ceoler.

Halloween parade and celebration

Prairie View Cnrnmsuity Crater,
In the hack puehing lot, betweru

there are nuns, un stale); Nane

accounted, Spnilesl After Peint.
lug: Average .164; Actual - 130.
2, Reluras tram News Agents:
Averagu . SS; Actual . 63:

childroo io costume from Oak
School lo the Gieaoan Heights

years of age. Mother and child
participate in eueeclses using

Costumes will be judged at the

Known Bondhnlders, Mort.
gageas, sud ether Security Hold.
ere nwnlsgorhnitJlng 1 percent or
taure e! Total Amount of Bands.
Mortgages or ether Securities (If

1. Office Use, Loft Over, Un-

p.m. with o parada by Ihr

still taking registralion for the

which will be Sunday, October 30.

Grave, lIllunis 60063

NOI Disinibuled

October 29. The fun begins at i

(third from left), 8, Who was awarded a Ronald McDonald billfold.
Making the presenlalloos was Knreu Schoessow, (right), director of
special events for Chicago Luag Asnociatlon.

Morton Greve Pork District is
sponsoring the 2011e annusI Hal.
laween Parade und Celebration

Besser, 79g3 Maple. Merlos
Grave, Illinois 60053; Rachel
Besser, 7903 Maple. Marten

Tutet Dinlalbutlos(Ssmof C

The Niles Pork District will
sponsor ils annsal Halloween
Parade sod Party on Salordoy,

Back of Niles. The second placo winners wow: Chuck Samuel (left),

corporation, the names and ad'

I. SuIes thruügh

"Atleulion all flshermen"I The
NUes Park Dintoict's arasai Fisking Derby is this werkond.
The Recreation Center Peel will
be utacked with various hinds of

link to lent your skill and luck.
Paoilicpaots mont supply their

3A. No. of I osoec Pobljhed
A000lly 52

during preceding 12 menthe

FISHING DERBY

,NO«fHWEST

Den Plusnea - 2454 Dempstee.jualeantnflei'StateTnllway . 296-0900
Aelluietiels Ht., .gOlAlgoñqnlñRd.atGolfRd,lihSuetoyflidgeShnppinnCoOler'259-SS00
Edluon Park 6665 N. Northwest Hwy., a block sosaih otlldisos Push teals station ' 792-0525

IMvyRAiul Ites North West Federal Sàving time . . . 63 hours a week.

The Bàg1.flììd., Odab.ed,Igfl
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Joimson discusses energy,

«uclea wi'

Choke saving methods
act becomes law

nlnflninn

Muek "Maokns" J,bitron ge.

caned kto apponento of nndeoeu-

tintaling tse nariononesn of Amofleas energy situation and of
advocating un unwise approach to

unclear war planning. The four
Rapubticans, who hopo to oppose
incombent Domoceat Mlkva, ap-

peared In a debute Wednesday,
Sept. 14 at Maciliac High School
in Narthflold.
Johnson said, 'I differ from my

opponents because I hollovo
America has an osloegy peahlem.
Thn idea that the free market will
antomatically take care of every-

thing muy be tono In the narrow
academic sense thai prices will

always rise to rutian limited
supplies. But booed on my years

of commodity futuros leading I
know that free macbet adjustments can be very paiufid and
may- trigger widespread saint
unrest -- social unrest that
Domocrat callectivtts like Ahnte

- uno asostanu, Jounuon disagreed,

saying "The fest euperts on
nuctear war. theprofessianal
nuclear war gameco, bnow that
Asnerica's achieving lIest strike
capability Is deslahlialng brcanne

H increases the likelihood the
other side will stolte first. American first-strike capability means
that the bad goys on the other
sido hace leso than o half hoar in

which to deride to shoot their
untos at os once they decide,
rightly or weougty, that ose fient

strike has bees launched, flot
half hone is more than enough
time for our miusles to Ily around

the world and obliterate theirs."
Johnson cantinard, "Because
had guys aro mach more likely

than Americans to make bad

Mikva naturally nue as an rucase

decisions, doe to stupidity, ornoliotrol 'Weakness, or temporary
technical communication difficalties, I think American first steiko

far muer government. Repnbli.
cano mnut be concerned about
eurrgy to combat and contain

capability will dc us mare hann
than good '. thoefore I do not
support it at this time," Johnson

Democrat collectIvIsm,"
Responding loa question from

believes the new MX ICBM would
bean effective counter-measure if

the audience, candidates Halts
and Porter supported an Amori.

Russia developed fient strike
capability,

Landmark togistaliun, outhoro d
by State Rep, RIpb C. appasp SI.
fD-Itith), te require the posting of
choke-saving methods in all food
service estahllsbrnènts was sign
ed into law recently by Governce
James Thompson.
Originally introduced as House
Bill 13, the new law provides tha t
the Illinois Department of Pablie
Health select the life savin g

procodure, and design and dis.
testato placards to food soevico
establisttn,euts far posting. Fail.-

are to camply will resait in a $500

,svlçctieg the life.rav'ntgpr,,.
cedore, he is hopeful that the
Heimlich Maneuver will ho cha.
'Thin Mannuvor in the easiest

ta adntinisterand voty effective,"
he continued. "lt has been doca.
wented that as many as 600 lives

each year could he saved in
Illinois ifmare people were aware
of this method."

three years of working to pass this

legislation, the Choke Saving
Methods Act is 00w law," said

Legion
Mes. Eva Meyer of 8333 N.
Oleander ave., Nibs was installed

as President of Gladstone Unii
#777 American Leglos Aauilionj
0O Saturday evening, Oct. i. The
Installation Ceremonies followed

a fo30 dinner at Moshat's Halt,
5639 Milwanher ave.
Mes. Lottie Nocbstein, a Past
Prestdentofthe Aouilinry, will he
the lustalling Officer, assisted by

Mrs. Dorothy Harris of 3519 N,
Overhill ave, ,. Chicago. Other
Officers inclode Mes. Mary Sosine

of Rouelle as ist Vice Provident;
Mrs. Dorothy Weisch of 8648 N,
Ouceola ayo,, Hiles as 2nd VIni
President; Mrs. ICay 1(1011er of
6944 W. Bryn Mawr ave., as

Treasurer; Mrs. Brunie Ellis as

Secretary; Mrs. Dorothy Lobe as
Hislurian; Gloria Scholl as Chaploin and Lorotta Pistoria as Sgt.

Northern Illinois Region, Wo.
men's American ORT is offering
two senos afstsdy and discnnnion
groups this season. The evening
gtoap wilt meet os the second and
foneth Thursday of oach month

and is a course of study entitled
"Wamen and Words'-'. fo serios

wilt be led by ione Davis, of
North Shorn prominence, whose

interests in history, fiction and
poetry promises informative and

enjayable sonnions relating to
women's exPerieocrs in 20th
Century America, The first ses.

sion, "Oar Mothers

Commander, svilibo the Installing

OffIcdr assisted by Joe Sanino,
also a Pant Commander, as Sgu.

At Arson, Other officers to he
Installed itciude AlhertThckee of
Rione Grove as Sr. Vice President;

PNHROMIWOD -

Mutt Pistoni, oftiOlit N.Nonbneg
aro, asir, Vice President Walter
Birk, Adjutant; Peter Contanco,
lunanco Officer, Robert Schall,
Sgt, At Anus; Ateoander Levy,
Chaplain, who Will amò be the
Spoakor of thé Evening; -Prank

Earn...Child WelfuÑ-Ch,I,s,

Matthew Pislorly is- Is charge of
the DInner Reservations,

Poter Welscb of 8648 N,

Oaceola ave,, NItos is retiring
Uetqao.fnrmnh ntalnabetng-

oatt!4nalslb.an,yaf 1...
-

wood graIts.Apptywlth
besah er ninth, Penlòctwfth
Char PIntais of HI.Lnatie
Salle ne Fiat thntrealuta

-

-

marrIng, chipping,

---7652-Mllwguke Ave.

Nil.., IllInois

-

967 9585&967 9587 5301 N. HarIrnChIcagg
763-4100

Veach,

editaijal dirvotor nf
WBBM.Radio for broadoost100

I

numerous editorials urgin0 that
the bill became law,

immigrant woman, hy Tulio 01.

MTJC
Sistøjhood
On Mosday, Oct. lii at 8:35

p.m., the Sisterhood of -Maine

Township Jewish Congregation,
8500 Ballard rd., Des Piamos, in
sponsoring ou opon mertiog al
the tomple titled doe The Nanti
CantIng

Den PlaIne,? The
featured spcakor will be Blnwo
Marder, a representative of the
to,

Concerned Jrwinh Cilinens.

Thin is a newly formed organ.

loation, growing in numbers
across Ito country, which fights
Ms.
- all anti-somatic groups,
Marder will speak and show
slides en the Nazi problem in oar
community and give Infnemalton
on her argasicatiun which helped
keep tIte Nazis nut ofSkokie. This
meeting Is opon to all concerned

11006 cubes and handy caso
.

with ntrups.

by Erica Joug, memoirs by Lillian

Heilmon, novels by Doris Loo.
sing, Judith Guest, Joaoor

Grennherg, und a literal look lote

4, Cevep "SwInger" Cnoler,
Tough hord-uhoil plastic body.
Polyurothano insulatiov keops
food und drinks cold all day.

the future with Marge

"A Woman on the

Time",

Horny's
Edge at

The afternoon Book D'liriosian

Group will mccl at

members'

homosat lJ;3Op.m. no ihn fourth

5,Radminton.
Volleyball Set,

Thursday of each macft

from
October then May. Dio canut'oun an

lopluybadmlnt000r

7. Trimnec Rod R ReeL

Nibs Homemakers
plan meeting
w'ednesday, Oct. 12 at 10 am, at

6. 9 PIece Cuilory Sel,
Shoifiold English otuirtloss steel collection displayed iv

In the morning the mombets
w ill be floinhiog op the arabs to

useful suso. Includou: 2 pc. hucheo koite nei, 2 po, chef's caroiog
no , 2 pg. snuck sorviog sot, 5 po. hostess party 001,
8 pc. steuk knifo sel.

lt e Hiles Commnnity Charoh,

O displayed al the }tomrmakrro
air to be held ou Toroday. Nov,
at the Oak Mill Moli located at

P900 N. Milwaukee, Nibs, Wo
ave also hero . asked to make
miSes.

The program in the afternoon
Il ho Energy Managemeot tobe
resented by Betty Anderson aud
A nn Nodi.

'

annual ?snd'raisor now features
liait lb, of lun (choice Nova or
regular), Ic due Lender's tosgels.
sor, cream cheese, orange juice,

. tomato, anion. Sara Loe cabo plus

surprises - at only SlID/bag.

Proceeds fromthis sale support

the fight gainut cataslrophic

T

5pUr,

se a Ion bag sond

g934 N Meade. Morton 0mw.
Rsttenberg. 9121 N,
Skohir, 60676, PIrase

Be sure to spread the ward to
an yunvvoho will stand still for a

fo -w-'sedvods and invite them to
1h oHo.akni.kesn

Pale.
lt lwtth rogrel that we eutcod
nu r sysnpallny to the family of
Co nstance Fahne, one of oar
ch acter mçmbers who passed
away this August.

D omiflicke.s

,

$5000

PRICE

$2.50

Free

Free

$5.00

2,50

Free

Free

5.05

2,50

Free

Free

5.00

3,50

51.00

Free

filo

3,50

1.00

Free

6.05

6,50

4,00

Free

9.00

Badmlnloo-Volleyball Sol

8,50,.

4,00

Fr00 .

9,00

19 Pc. Cullory Set

6.50

4,00

Free

9.00

y Auto Emorgèncy Kil

9,00

6.50

-$2.50

12.00

, 9.00

6.50

21,00

18,50

1. Lantern wilh Battery

:f Beacon 45" 0 72" Blanket

klo and invisible smoke so you

* i i Pc. Refrigoralor Slorogo Sei

are warned al Iho begiooiog

Straclo Picnic Grill
.

Palio Melamine Dinnerware Sol

4. Covey "Swinger" Coolor

Trlmorc Rod & Roel

,

.

,

,

,

PURCH.

.

23.00

luit., sony, ea rrsolininuilu a. n annOter,aenslutlnn000 aunt. da rot qoallfc.

00 Hadansah on Wednesday,
Oct : 19,Friends of.this groap oho shop

O
tIte grintip to recense 5% of
thci r parchase.

..-.

.

2,50.

14,50

12.00

24.00

20.50
16.5b
26.00
Recense ,, orn cunlarr corinoor00000ciioio at oro cwwliw rsracoaint . Offer souanhilnauccty

9. FirnI Alert Smokè Dolectof

mpster, Marlou Grano, Wilt
ç- a Benefit Day for Morton

liresent- their Dominick's Benefit
Day ID,nlip to the cashier in order

,,

Polaroid Clincher Camera Kit

Dunsinick's Pince Foods, 693i

number, and directtons from
oramaI main 'mtorsoction,
Deadline date is Oct 8.

i

.

DEPOSIT
$1000

Benstit Day

specify "Nova" nr "Rognlur"

und give name. address, phone

1

-

° thoir benefit' day at any of
O minick'n 66 stores shoald

Lawter,

i!
r

$250

'noi Il tastrot od.

"Bag O' Lox'ofromeMofHope

.

SELECTION

SPECIAL OFFER!
g, First Alert Smahe OelactOr,

of fire.

"/

\.... ' "i'/

-

Baltory operated. Debelo vis-

1, I.anleenwlth Ballery.
Groat foromorgoncioo ood
ouldoors- It f louts,

'

ntukeslorbolhgames.

Itcludos 73" toloscopiog
concealed rod,
spiv-caotlng roel
and nylon lino.

ostact the ORT 01lire, 676.4076.

I::

volleyball. Includes
4 racquets, shuttlecocks,
official size oolleyball,
not, stool poies and

Thy cost for either cf firor

- The Nibs Unit of Saborban
'00k County Homemakers Er'
ensioo Association will meer an

.

Everything you oued

a variety of contemporary and

groups is 515 foe the onmpletr
course. For further infarmatjen

an

il, Palaroid
Ctlnchor Camera
Kit,
Includes camera, color film,

sen. Subsequent nnssiovs ro.
titled, "Ourselves aod Our
Liven", and "Our Daughters
Our Fntnre", will inciwdc pootty

Riddle", a classic story of

-and will roview "Tell Me A

-

ofl,BCttyofHopeltnssclocdnlrd

Wright's Paint
& Wallpaper Co

- Our

Censntnnder of the Post and hIs- citIzens nf the community For
tnife, Dorothy, ettirbig President::: more information,
rosInen Ihr
- it Iké Ansillary.
'empio office no 297.2006

Children's Leukemia Chapter

Ndes Color Center

isstrnctod in thin lifv.savivg
procedure. Now this

clasnicworhs will br lcd by Cookie
Slavish.

mander of the Post, Marvin
Hochsleiu, a Past Commander,
will ho Master of Ceremonies.
Frank Schulte of Rosolie a Past

-

yest,

Wisdom
required Several mouths ugo
that

Roots", will be held al 8 p.m. on
Thursday, Oct. 13 st Laramit
Center, 5251 Sbeewin, Skuhie,

At Arms. -Robert Cook of 5510 Wilson
ave. will he installed as Com.

- START 10 FINISH!

Portable iR" knrkocoo grill with tripod
logs. Tuko it anywhere,

''Au a result of

Mayar Rilandic in hi0

3, Patio
Metnmlne
Dinoerware
Sel.
i 2 Piece service
for loar.
Dishwasher sale.
Break nod slain
resistant,

2. SIracto Picnic Getti,

Womefl's ORT
offers new programs

-

Auxiliary

-

Institute's John

p000rditr
will br hna000
statewdc atri, for
this, I am grateful to th
0000mor
foe signing the bill, and to Sisan

individual who is choking, wrap.
ping One's arios around the

ç

Mazan were 001 so fortunate

abject blocking the breathing

persan by moviug behind the

Illinors Department of Public

Sic
Riccardo, Tommy Darsey,
und the
Chicago Art

all Chicago firemon br filly

applied to u standing or sitting

Generai Assembly this year."
Capparnili noted that while tho

one," said Cappareiji. to avg.
Reagan's ufewass d"o-ai
last year's political campo;05
wheo someone Orar hj
this procedure but others likeknew

phragm apward, compressing the
air in the lungs and expelling the
This peossaro, he describod, is

best lo come out of the Illinois

Orting quick apwurd thrust5
"Chohiug can happen

s' :
Uln""
forthe great outdoors.
/
-'-:'

ro.

the pohilcit,
given this bill Over ihr punt

pussugo.

Capporelli. "This bill is one of the

chokingporson's appvrabdo0

below the rib cage, std

Capparelli said that the choke
saving method is simple to learn.
The Heimlich Maneuver is ad-

miuisleeed by forcing tho dia.

"I aw very pleased that after

Gladstone

Health has tho renpousihility for

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, tU,lNOlS/6g204/312BO9-34e0
GOLF lI MILWAUKEE/HILES, ILLINOIS,60600/312-98?-BdgO

-

,

P.24
bach und fentblike Olympic speintees, I say te one 65 OliÓ flyn bp.

"Hnyl How ahoat some service?" And her stroh reply ts,
"Sorry, sie, thot's sut osp station."
Another stach remarh, particularly from young wuiterisseu.
oftee they've set down your plate. they sny, "There pou go>"

I am a man

Notre Dame extension bands

Dame High School,
Nil, boo a bique instrumeota!

ifroth.cfion of dM0 iootnMtioo,

macic peogran, for Vade school
musicIans. Boys sod gtrls from

hove grown into the most soc.

Notro

lool gnade ochools have been
meeting weekly at Noten Dame
since 1956 for mstraction on
vailous hand inetenmeots and

-

rehearsing band manic.
Rev. Geoege Winkirehen, CSC,

founder of the program and
presently ehe Assistant Dteectar
of tlteUniveesity of Notre Dame
Sand, felt that them was a need
to give there grade school mani-

some casen. Notre Dame sopplies

ment head in 1972.
,
Currently there are two levels
of eefaemin bands a sta e
band arjau ran ond instIl-level
mixed instrument classes These

the instrument. Notre Damn also
sopplies mast of the music. The

fi
b d
reccsed
e
Ser:mb
October. These boys and girls,

program at NDHS won then

tsrned over to Donald Tolonko
who had been woehing with some
of the new Catholic grado school
bands tn the area. With the extra

te

ame a

I:Pt5cott

early October. The beginning
band program will start in mid or
late October.

meet weehly in a fall band

rehearsal. Classes ore aváilahle

Anyone interested in further

through the intermediate level,
Students usually stud with a

information shonld call the school

ut 965-29go, est. 53. on school
days between 9 a.m. and 3 p m.

Donna Muenwski, East Rogero
Park, Chicago, is the aelist

inclodo paintings of buildings as

Ovlobee n the tabby of Lstheean

eemi'ohstract style. Ms. Maraw-

well asnea - and landscapes donc
Is an impresnionistic. obsteàct or

featured during the month of

. . _ ., ¿

Mr

Willinarn

GOitiorhs hove been displayed
hieugo'n Gold Coast Ari Fair
os welt as an several private and
corpoeute galleries.

WEEKDAYS:
700-D:15

WiIn000si Snun.piaa.idna

Leugne Office betwOen IO am.
and 4 p.m. weehdayn.

Seek young
musicians
Additional elementary undjnn-

StaAts nI. OCT.,

OGIOISI SISAL

ROLLERCOASTER

WUitnAYsi lSO.a,ni.tniaa

ion high level musicians are being
sought by Subxrban Youth Sym.

ucHalinoN NUnIN

RATED PG

Proof of age neceuuy

Beit ShOW -Buy
In

phony for its inteemedlate and
symphony urvhesirus. All brass
tsstmment sections und string

'MRTNDUAKE»
401.800

'

lIrgiln Prk.u. A T
WEEKDAYS

-

bass presently have multiple

- r.

choie openings. Although pesi.
lions are presently filled for ilote,
percüssion and piano, other wood
wind and string in,slrumeat sections have some openittgs
Mnsicions are acceptèd to fill
-orchostÑl choies -often iúdividnal
discunsieo and infoninol aadittoñs

RiSO

filtRan,, Hoildopo In 2:30

-

THE C-iAMF'E-RS
-

-

RESTAU-IUNT
6881 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

-

-

-

lUNCh. COCKiAILI . DINING
JØaANN KARl. RANIST
r

Tqourfood!

-.

"You be the lud e."

-

porchused through the .Irt Ori-

lOtOfi
-

for sale Ond may be

ginale Office uf the Service

p

nAn.I5u

SAT. & SUN:
230.4A0.5.55.9:10

werh is

'THE SPY
WHO LOVED ME"
r

with De. Russell Harvey, Deny
ter. lnlecèsted pensons should
phone Belly Thom at 394.2562 foe
---an-appotntment-ee infoemàltòs.

-

-

-

Mcoonam

- I.

-

hopeful> y,

oat. Phulogcophs mero by Sohrcunto.

TheCoepshasmahedinNil

major activity occupies thy

parades, and alsohas a namberof
the town's ynong peeple among
-...
"o,,, ,--,.--seieers, nnmneeutg
uppeox.
innately ISO, Corps members will

months ofiune, July and Aoguit,
und sees the Carps teaveling to

pernos al attention,

52nd year .. also ureseehieg move

members from Nifes, To help iv

membership for Nilcs y000g

Members of the older unit are

persons in all sections .. hoyos,
percossivo and color goord

aged 13.21 years, with the
yunnger Cadet "feeder" unit

comprised of yuongsters aged
9-13.

inntrnclion,.lnoEdmenjn und anm.
Iirrmsaeefuromshed by ehe Coeps,
which js revognized by the state
and Pederul authorities as a tax

Seek Drum and
Bugle members

esempi yeath activity, for which
all contributions aro tax dedos.
tibIe.
The Coeps proclives year lon&

Tho Imperial Drum & Boglc

On mnslvandmurehtng to be used
infield competitions and parades

Membership is opes io both
boys and girls foe Ihr Imperial

Cadets'- loges 9'13) and the

-

Imperials (ages 14-201 on the
Hum Line, Drum Line and Calor
Guard, Instructian by qualified
bachees, instruments and aoi'

/.

-

ehohed tu death mnny rimes attemp>iOg tu answer that stroh
-question all waitresses ash.

at -the American Legion Past,

Aildanather thing - how cume a waitress will give great
'sbbtrr. snpkios; servo the meal .efticieelly and
serylre,,'sdisps,

821-2 N. Lincoln Ave, Shohie foc
-

--

full bg food and then ash, "How's everything?" l've almost

Practices une held each monday

AT .MCDONAL

.NILES

profession, Why 'is it that ill waitresses wait till u gay's month is

No previous eoperieeceisneed

-

MiWAUKEi&OAKTON

with yoir thumb io ii. here's the way thai plays:
Met "Say, waitress, you've Ol your thumb in mp soup>"
Wuitrvssr"That's okay - it oint hut>"
-, Bol leime ask you a few questions concemieg yam. Oli.

forms oro fumtshed by the Carps.

ÄÉI-A'R-yOU
-:

-

-

daring the sammee mu.,ni.
Theeei5gen«5lIyo.evoa n' f
-

some staff about me. Maybo you'll remember me?
You better, or nest dme I wail un you I'll serve your soap with
my-thumb in it!
Mydeur Ms. R. U. Roddy:
- Ocouhb l'eemember you. Al Jahes, Aeveys, LaVenece
thänh you foryourenlry. Regarding thai threat to serve my soup

Corps Is accepting new members
Lor Ihr 1978 season iri Octohey.

the Cadets and at Alv,roia High
School, 3900 N. Lswndale, Chica-

go, loe the ImponiaIs. Practices
start at 7r30 ,m.
For further information. please
cull 677.0313,

s

givr.yoo ovcnytlsing escepl thy check? Then, when you want te
leOne, ybu can't find her because she's cubre un-ber brook nr in
the wosbeuons nmoking a cigarette.
Orwhrii the restaurant is very busy und weitrenses are raring
-

give away children's coloring
sheets und 0th rrs000en ins -re

The oppeaeooce Is pari of
Go>f Mill's 17th Anniversary
Ce>obeution.

fraitiesrasue,
Jake has something föc evècy-

une, If pus have o sweet loath,
there's nfl salts uf sudon and
sundaes thai can bç whipprd op

at John's Fonntala - u great

Aed it costs sotbing to joie

Joke's B,eshfoat Club whore yoc
cae win a free bronhiant,
Joke tells me that he is

pluoning one uf his biggest and
host parties for LiaI> Omron . Oct.

31 - Ihr night when witches nod

gh ostscumc oui - so plan to

bringing yonr best gltoul to

all the hufe girls and boys.

Jahe'a.

resta ucantschar ge for jost ihr

celebrate Hollawnen at Jahn's by

salud bar. Joke gives a complote

diecer, too, Hero is >hr sew
meau: (Complete di sners served

from li am, tu 9 p.m.)
Monday Becuded Veal Cutlet
Ibaked. hash. mashed or french
fried pulalues> 52,95
Veal
Parmugiana
Tuesday
Iwith spaghetti and meut saace>
$2.95

Wedoesdny Baked Salisbsey
Steoh (baked, bash. mashed or
french fried potatursl 52.95
Thnesday Fried Liver cv/Ooiues

(baked. bosh, mashed cc french
fried pOtatoeS) $2.95
Short
Pelday Baked

Ribs

(baked, hash, mashed or frosch
fried pulaiuos( 52,95

COMPLETE DINNERS
Served them I I :00 n.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Satorday OBQ Spare Ribs

)bnked, hash. mashed or french
fried potatoes) $3.20
Snudny Fried Chicken (baked,
hash, mashed or french fried

MONDAY
BREADED VEAL CUTLET
.52.95
Bnked, Hnsb, Moshed on Prenrh FrIed Pnl.oles
TUESDAY
VEAL PARMAGIANA
.52.95

pataloes( $3.40

All dinners itiolnde Sufip, Our
Famous Salad Bar, Ryll'. Bolter
nu

and Beverage - plebse ...

with Spugbetti und meut notice

substitstioss,

WEDNESDAY
BAKED SALISBURY STEAK
52.95
Staked, Hnsh, Mashedor Frearb FrIed Pnlutnes

And, if yaa prefer, you also
have a choice uf Jokers family
night All Yen Cao Eat special
dionersi (from 3 p.m. to 10 p.m.
-, children ondee 12 $1.50)

THURSDAY
FRIED LIVER W/OlqION5
.52.95
Biked, Hash, Mashed or French FrIed Pntootrs
FRIDAY
BAKED SHORT RIBS
.52.95
Biked Hush, Msshed nr French FrIed Patanles

Mnndy Soup un Tomato Juice,

Mostaccioli ar Spaghetti with

I wailed oo you in several places. l'vo worked in hiles and
-surrounding area as a waitress. So I thought I'd enter your Ms.
Chnrmisg contesi ofNiles. I may not be Miss America. but I oint
loo bad to look ut and in the charm deportment t do all nght, too.
lonce nead u column you did abool waitresses which I didn't
Ihinh woe -very complimentary to these haed marking souls,
I think yoo'ee sort of on mntellectoal snob bat you ant u bad
tipper se Iguess you can't be all-bad. Enclased is my phota and

Smohey and Nifes Firemen will

none Cbeot is stocked wilh toys foc

Ed Hanson:

practice year starte sow!

during Fire Proventiuo Werk,"
stated Fire Chief Albert HuelbI.

Actually, for Ihr prim musi

And from Ms. R. U. Reddy is this fetter:

Nancy Petty at 775.6562. The veo

citinens offire safely sad lot them
know moro about fire prevention

favorite milk 1kv kids,
And also Jshe'n Fumons Tres.

likes .10 go aroond the world. Pocha p5mev ould discuss il.
sometime, overtea und ccomp:ts at my ploeror yours?

Gillnn at 677-0313 oe Bob or

Membership is open to both
beys and giels, with or wtthont
previous mnnic esperiener. All

Nibs. Monday, Oct. 10. 7 p.m. at

the North Mall.
"We uro boppp tu inform oar

ibis - lt inelsdes seleetluiso from
theIr new o,tepy'frnsh naIad bun.

For years since l've been searching foe a malone maman who

(flags). Those -interested cry
urged to contact Jahr or Jody

finest, freshest or> cotions uf most

owner of Juhera Foasuns Restanrunt ofNilrs has ansoan cod n new
complete diosee menu, und - get

ata, I miss her in u strange sort ofwsy. As u teavol'mg oompusion
- shehad no peer bevasso, yea see, wo both wore ihe same smc

this regard, the Carps has opeoed

the Imperial Dram Corps."

Center, Golf & Milwaukee in

at Jake's Restaurant

The quality h assevor been
higher - the prices h ave never
becs lower. Far - Jalan Joseph.

Yoo ace so right. I have. and do love to travel - particolarfy
around the frueld.
I used to enjoy it especially with my second wife. whom I
affectionately and fondly callod "Barracuda", She was u great
traveling romposion and since we parted company many yours

nationally.
The lmpreiuls .. startiog their

be highly revogniauble in them
maroon, white und gold uniforms
us they greet citizens with vans
murhed "4 Soong Investment,

by Ed Houses

Thaok yoo foe pour crisp - I cssare yoc ii shall have my

many areas locally, ergt000lly Cod

visit ta the GoIf.Mfil Shopping

New complete dinners at low prices

Ms. Rombuviah

My deoe Ms. Roeibuviah:

WE Po IT

-

-

practice year. With a progcam
designed lo compleweor, rither
than interiore with school, thy

youth manic activity.

Oniginole Program of Lutheran
General's Service League. Art.

li JAMES ION

Enclosed is my corey for your "mosi charming woman of
Nues" contest plus o photo and some facts abbot myself.
I ant a widow çf fifty-none. wolf endowed with money. aed
well, you know ...
I lave to travel and havemadr 14 tri psuroas d the world, I'm
sure feam reading your column that you, too. uro wefI traveled
aol probably like to ga around the world, as I do,
Wooldo'l il be fun it we could go 'around the world' togethet:

drill peoctice starting later io hr

October 15 for -nnpport of the

are part of ehe continuing Art

Hito ovil

From Ms. Roth Rurobuviah of Nifes come thin letter:
Dear Me. Hanson:

music practico per wool, with
Saturday or Sueday ehevroov

han been granted permission by
Hiles te conduct a "lag day" on

open to the public without charge,

l2ifiO2i5$.5i2O.7l.go.5Q
OGJR MOORS

The natioo!s Oldestjuniordçum
and bugle corps -. the ImponiaIs .-

The monthly lobby exhibits,

sUHi

the mcdiom of excellent rhetoric prose.
H owecee . you failed to meotioc two of my most volooblv
attributes - namely, my irioute modesty and humility.
You shall hove my most serious ooesidceatiotijor the title of
Nilrs' most charming womav - you h aceto oeed some telling
Oiil my deac,and I wish you the best of socvess aed msy the

-

at

Bi2O4ia$lOiIO

tAT.

p osstssi'ng Ilse knack of espressisg io writivg poor opioice thra

Imperial Drum and Bugle
plans Mies Tag Day

eecenlly with Chicoga artist G.

NO"

tmVALE

opinion wholeheartedly. Permit my to complimeet you os

comfortably outfitted for travel living, with modere living room,
hucheo, and bedroom. Cubintts throughout arr also of Redwood,
bol aro eon from the original tree material.

the Cuthony Art Stodio and most

R

You troly aro a very discernirg persas . And I soccer wilh yoor

The complerely furoished leailer hamo inside the Redwood login

Ms. Mueucvski stodied art al
the American Academy of Art,

loAnes pm,,ce, e
Onduli Nne.y.e

The following is my reply:
My dear Ms. Nussbaum:

ils larger end.

Paifltisgr and applies theos using

I

(signed> Ms. Nossbaom
Nues. II>.

One uf the world's mont unatnal cohibos -- a thre,-ccom
horre
curved foam a giant redwood log -- io cuerently bring displayed
at
the North Mall, then Oct 9th, dariog center hours.
The Redwood Lag House, eohibited in all 40 contiguos States
and al Woeld's Fairernoob two mes neaely u year to curvo 0cl of
the
Liberty Tree, a giant Coast Redwood felled in flic laie
1940 sever
Enroba, Californio. The Log House was formed from the fourth
segment cut from the base, yet it is more thoo 9 feel io diameter
at

4,t exhibuor

n

"ROLLER
COASTER"

YoO are not merely a verbal and visoal major domo bot ose
oyvses that beneath yoursheen of sophistical elegance there
onisis the purest *nd kindest of soul soch os u righiroas man of
Iba cloth woold possess.
t solute you.

The Nues Fire Drpsrtmeot and
Smuhey the Beur pay their ansuol

bled tu fire safety.

u

Doe t ouoeryoy the nomo of Iho photographer who took the
picrore uf Matry and Lorrie Fokuto in last work's po peemos >oft

enveedodby pose mil .,. yusr geuciooseess by yoxe kindooss, aed
your chormiisg mniti-fucotod personality by ihr impeccability of
your dress,.

stodent who have boon playing
for aver one year will begin in

previaan training meet weekly
for instrxctian io small groups of
similar instraments and they also

75c

Stsrtinj Fndiy

h

organleed. The program foe those

NOW75$ J
n It

td

This year's program is being

mast of wham have sever had any

lime that Tolosho was able to
devoto lo this program and his

ALL
TICKETS

hand experience. Al least fifteen
p

oldRober't Hall sait.

01 a Nibs civic affair.
you certainly are a mast brilliant persoo. You are eves mare
scintillaling in persan Ihuc you are in priot. Y ourchue os is ooty

supplement their own schoal
I

O esser , mho lodged the claim uf foul, was disqualified frnm
lair picor cud suspended foc If days fcvwean'ng as eight pear

Enclosed is my photo. as the bach of which are my measure.
mento und o resume eegacdiog my social and bosieoss
achievements. You may not recall it bui I met yoo somo time ago

beginners. In recent years boys
and girls from toral Catholic and
public srhaol hunde havrjoined to
b

nctiood some ioterfevence at the start; thus, the official order of
floish is: Barboglia, First; Strie. Srvond Haecoah, Third; Moore,
Fourth.

Interested students need sat be

semester.

o

Rmlng osten Due to R esser 's claim of foul, the stewards
watched the films of the big cneo for best drossed moo and

Ms. Nellie Nussbaum of Nibs wrote me the follcwing:
Dear Mr. Hanson:

fee.

an S

doesn't it?)

Since my recent column ashing for entrants into the racIest lo
deoide who is "The Most Charming Woman In Nifes", l've hero
ovolueched with letters and photos. Spaoc permits printivg just a
low of the thousands received.

stodents pay a small semester

,
meet. on Saturda s and
.
a n OiMOi5 gs. s rVO t pnvate
°
eno es are a so ava a e al t e

their "huogupu". which usoully resalts in a "hangover",

I

plano with local otonic Stores. lo

nation. blanko became depart-

teachers.
In 1962. the Archdiocesan
Monia Edacation Office' nncoiir-

aged Catholic high schools to
extend their facilities and farol.
ties to after school activities for
grade school musicians. The

Most begnnntng students ob-

teto,. I baer some mure qoestinos concoroing waitresses, I'd
like lo discaso with pan. Perhaps. aver cocktails at EddIe's
Place? (That's where all the wailresses "hang nut" to get rid uf

of letters n .'..

tam the urinoir umeots Ebro rental

cessfuitpeogeam ofthis type io the
Ct.icago area and possibly in the

xc ao

tgtsrtthpei t

dvoeed

the Notre Dame Extension Bands

crans a geonp experience that

Ibycold

tOMher M the

California Redwood
Log House at Golf Mill

(Go? Go where?)
Anyway, Ms. Reddy. I shall give serious coosidsration tu your

Meut Scavo, Tossed Salud. Oraled Cheese, Roll and flotter $1.95
Monday Soap or Tomaia Jome.
Fried Perch, Feonch Fried Puta-

-

tues. Cole Slow, Lemon, Tartar
Saxce. Roll, Botter $1.95
-

SATURDAY

-

BAR.B.QUE RIBS
$3,20
Biked, Hash, Mashed an Preneh FrIed Patataru

Tuesday Soup ur Tomaia Juice,

Fried Chickeo, French Fr(es,

Honey. Cole Slam, Boll and

SUNDAY
FRIED CHICKEN
$3.40
Biked, Hush, Musbed nr French FeInd Potatoes

Butter $1.95

Wednesday Soap or Tomato
Juice, Losugor with Meal Segne,
Tossed 50104. Gfated Cheese,
Roll and Butter' $1.95

-

Ail diisúens Inclode SOUP

OUR FAMOUS SALAD RAR
Roll, Bufferand Hovenage
PLEASE - NO SUBSTIThTIONS

Thursday Soap or TomaIa
Joice. Fried -Chiches ond Spo-

ghetti with Meut Sauce, Cole

-

Slam, Roll und Butter $1.95
Fdd.y Soup on Temuta Juice.
Fried Perch, Peeenh Fried Puta-

toes, Cole Slew. teman, Tartor
Snoce, Roll, Butter $2.25
Sstànday Suup or Tomaia
Jumbo, Mostacciuli or Spaghetti
with Meal Saune, Tossed Salad,
Orated Cheese, Roll and Botter

,

OPEN24 HOURS I DAYS A-WEEK -

-

$2.25

-

Forthaso who enjoy fresh frail,
Jolies "feuil bar" offers the

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

-

The BngIn,,Thoesdai 3eeubn 6k1!fl

m Bogie Thtlió flyr öatab.., 1977

ID11NII

:terofhis trade

District 63 program
begins with creative arts
dergurtenars

Would your child libo to take a
course in Creative Arts or Theatre
Workshop? The Community Edo.

cation Program of East Maine
School District 63 wilt be offering

a participation program for any
from
student
Kindergarten
through 8th grade. The srssiars
will encompass body movement.
rhythms. improviaution. panto-

mime. story-telling, theater

p.m. uad 3rd. 4th, and 5th

special materials. The instructors

graders will have classes from
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. The child will
register for either Nathueson or

Greenwood, well known throaght
the cemrnnnity for their dramatic

Melzer School, whichever is mast
canveeirst. The pragram for 6th.
7th und 8th grade stadeats. titled
Theatre Workshop, will be corey
Friday at Apollo School from 3:30

ayers have bees
disleibsted ta all the public and
parochial schools within the Dis.
trict 63 cammsnity. If you woald

mske-up, chstsmes -- which mill

be tied in with art ond manic to
show relationships between art
farms und developing sensory
and emotional awurenesstheongh

farther information, please call
the District Insteection Oflice at

programs will he sutified nf the

299.1900.

dente will be eroonroged ta being
favorite stories to art oni, poetry.
original art work and msnical
instruments.
The program will begin early in

Ray Kroo, MoDoruld's fono.
der, was haro la Chicago. Me.
Kreo served us Midwest Sates
Manager fer a paper cap com-

THE

'W

Keoc became the eaclunìvà sales-

Children's Memorial Haspital,

man for s low ltseentloír called

Lincoln Park Zoo, else He's also
established a foandetilse ta fight
arthritis, 4iolmetes, mrd maltiple

recolijan, Wltilf,sehtg Ilse mu-

.ofth.

ohmes, a entaIl driva-in restase-

Fit-way. club

oUralien. Realiaing-tlsn potential

965-9810
sUlIPItlaNaN.ra.arto.aT

LUNCH

SPICIALS

The Cmmaaiiy. Education

from

uf All, Ages. The nine class

VEAL

Cesnia'its will be held ut Nelsen

8ahneI,:O1JaflnimNiI6caèls'

PARMIGIAHA

Monday evening from 7,30 p.m.
In 9:38 p.m. beginning October
17th and coding Dncember 12th.
There is a'$2 registration fee.

$395

-

Stmnctsrtag --Acting Oat Vig-

nrtten IO) See and Critically
analyze a play

Enmnllmcnt blanks urn being
seal home with sludrnts from the
Rosi Moloc Poblic and psroehinl
schools for this program baing
fundad throagb the Cammsnrty
Education Pragram, Tills iV-C,
ESRA. ESR If yon wanld be
inteemsted in an appitsatian blank

nr woald like father information,
please call Norma Sclsnito. Innienciton Office, Rost Maine Pablic
Schools al 299-1900,

FEATURING 0U'R FAMOUS -

LOBSTER SPECIAL !ß.95

t .BARBQUE mis :-------

.

,

M000náldthS'.

$TFAKS'

mimcsms

' CHICKEN STEAK & SHRIMP COMBO
RIBS L CHICKEN COMBO .SEAFOODS
IFRIED SMELT $.s Limitod,
-

IDINNER I

'

:
-

--

-'

'

:lima'OnIyi,

-

BALAD RAI All YOU CAN RAT WITH OINNIR
'
' ' - '' Ssnp tnclizded ssOth dianne
siBIwgqgl nÇIfRTt$'riPPWIiSWUUs 190111F U.R
'

,1I8SÌLWIIJREEHL, NÍLES " 6U40t
I Ope Am Onu,
MotF,mdt CnsAçUpÇd

' ,

CIOdIisad.e---------n mi., I.. .i MIII Imi Ptnihas..

Ninety-ann eatstanding high
-

Fitncss.-

school

mnsiciann Sm the

Chicagoland-l9arlhnrn
Indiana
, area have been naminaled for the

A wind octet, Including ment.
hers of the Shekir Valley Symphony Orchestra, will perform a
spcctal mnstcal pmagram ta the
lobby of Talmans Old Orchard

Branch Officç. 10000 Skekie
Boslrsard, Skahie, as Friday,
October 7, from 6 p.m ta 8 p.m.
Tho eight musicians mill play
works from Mozart, Bceihovea,
and Oordnn Jacob, and there will
he na charge ta attend.
Henry Sacho, Talmas Asatniant

Vire President and Manager nf
lIte Old Orchard facility and a
membcr of 5hz Skohie ValIny
Symphony Orchestra's- Beard of

Directors oammrntcd. "The evening's faro will he enriling and
represento Talmna's en.nmitmeni

mettI seevice It renntntenlly

brings te the Shakie Valley
oommanttien."

Hiles.

-

-

.

becs on Moaday. October 10.
Non,membee registration 55111 begin on Wednosdoy. October 12.
Infarmalion regarding classes.

schedules, fnrs and rogislratior
procedoro may be obtained by
calling 647-8222. ontensien 55h,
or drap by the LoanIng Tower
YMCA. h300 West Toohy Ave.,
NIes. Ill.. and pick op a program

CardioRespiratory Condiliain
isa obesos fer men aro being
coslinnod with early um.. neon,

TheAquatle departmenl (7-

The neat date for the Chicoge

wach lernt) foe adults will feature

Coin Bssene will be held at ihr

Peagersnlve Swim Inslraction,

bmeoharo.

Toahy, ne Sosday, Oct. 9, from
10 am. to S p.m. Admission is

free and thom is ample froc

y

culled "Lnad Lubbers." Life

parking. Eighteen experts will

lacing and Diving classes are

have eehihits on display and will

bniegeffeeed.

ideltifeany colas. medals. tokens

makiagArl, Woodcarving, Goitar.
and Beginner und laterosodiute

persans Interested in cois collect-

ing aresordially invitrd te otleed.
-

f

42nd Street

The Center Cinema of the
Mnpòr Kaplan 3CC. 505f W.
CItareIs, -ShaMe mill proscot
"42niEllrect" Salrtcday, Oct. 801
8,30 p.m. and Sunday, 0cc. 9 at 2

p.m. auid 7e30 p.m. Famous
personalities Include Ruby Keelar., Dich Powell. Bebe Daniels,

and Waerier Baxter, Hit tenca
Include ,",Yau'ro Geffing Tu Be a

HahitWithMe" and"Shuffie Off
Tà BaffaIs,"
Members 11.25: Plea-Members
.75.

-

u

include: Nc8dlrp)nt, Dress'

er papee money presented. All

bediente, Photography, "Modero
Jaca Donor und Encroise", Ballet
and Arabic "Belly Dance,"

a---F.

-

'.-,
«
or ie-Le,

at Moine East High School.
Dempster and Potter. Puck Budge.

The fi yescas ions, meeling
from 7:30-9:15 p w.. acoupon'

sored by the Seventh Day Adneetint Chareh nf Narthbcook is
coojanetiOn with MONACEP. 1hz

Matoe.Niles AssoolotlOO of
Syrotal Reoreatlon Was the spensor ofa toll' foe montally retarded

adult and oentinaing education
program at Onklan Community
College. Thr clinic wfl he Arected by Anisar Pry who has led
MONACEP Stop Smoisog programs far several years.
Ttiillan for the five-evening
clinic is $9 fer bath residents and
noo.residonln of the OCC/MONACE? district.

For further information, naIl
the MONACEP office, 967.5821.

1Z-!E3E

adults lining n Maine and Nues
TownshIp ThIs trIp whIch left for
SI Loois. Fetday mcrolng Sept.
IO, was atteodnd by 8 adalts and
2 M-NASE staff members
The groap stopped niffor u loor

2 1 4 1. r:'i'oiSO'° I

Pivote,'

Il::- l:,l

pronneded to Ilemsed Johnson
Motor Inn. in St. Louis whore the

participants spool two ailes.
After meoting sp wIth similar

I

I :::::-:- 0,,:, I ,,::

PINE CANTONBIE CUISINE

C.srr

tl:: \:l

vu'r'k o'
l ::,::

INTERNATIONAl' CUISINE

DINNER

LATE SUPPER

CARRY OUT SERVICE

Highland Park areai the groep's
weal 05 0 loor cf SI. Laois

(tecluding Iho Arob, Grant's
Farm and a USO. Inaugneoll;
they also spent a day ut Sin Flags

Amasement Park. The group
eesoroed la Skokic on Sunday

I

Private DifinE Room S.otlng Up To 4O

OPUS C nAvi Nne-Clin,., i i AN-Il PM
meo,. atti .6.
Pti.'il AM'fl PN Sut. 2 PM'iI PM
A aeept.in .i.atta., al pup.lr
Sun, t PM.I5 PM
cnnkfliis. i,nrin.t ttnhs sad t0...

cornIng, SepI. 18.

NEW-

Anyone sockIng Information
abent fotaro trips. programs. rIe.
should call 674.5512.

'Mannheim, Rosrmaat.
Cenktafs at 6 p.m.; dinner at 7;
6810 N,-

dancing, Tickets. 135 apiece, may
-

Ì

X

For rnmjiÇtnnìla'n,cll Pat ¡

M orowilz-f679-68S7, -er Carlo
OstSee 'b77'3134.

COCKTA
,

HOU" -

Aso tuBO

Lunch Or Dlnnor At Arv.yI

Isolo ó'°""

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
SAGANAM-ALA-F1BE

itnitaiiiésoatSatorday,Nay.S9;

Oidren, Skokie,' Bllaoin. 6f076.

X

LAtR BVR
SNACK BPICIA

II P.M..Io 2A.M.

Greek Night Every Wednesday

genil food and f

mserutinvOrgan'aoallsn, 4654 W.

t

cpIImmreY

A T.A MARIE ANTOINETTE

I

NORTH

A Sup.r Ca.oar Solad Fr.. For

FRENCH TOAST

EYS

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

j

0cl)

..WklQIkel:alll100 $iO R*TkegLqgStgò Dha"

. LUNCH

Special RereealiOs Ansanlatlon's
(from Arlington ldcightsa reo and

t'!E'

(I 'ccii-" , Ill, i,Ull2,

i)h-i.i)ll:'ii

of Liocole's Tomb, Homc and
Shrine in Springfield and lIsce

SALAD

utuu

--..
il ''"

ho abtainrd ai Democratic head'

-,

-

through Thursday. od

Trip for mentally
retarded adults

-

Niles Townihip Regalar Demo'

fl g

Smokers who are ready to
break the habit ore invited ta a
"Step Smoking Clinic" nu five
o onsonstmneeven ingn. Sunday

Tho scroeniag area in BetIdIng
is accessible te the bandi-

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
- - - ...__L st_..
..
' " '-p__ at_u
VOI, 7 IJOYR

Bridge, also Hypnosis. Dog 0-

Nitos Township
Domai IòA
flIBáUAfliflN

toward referendum capeases

"Stop smoking" clinic

CAESAR

Spccinl Interest, Fine Arts. and
Hobby clonsesfor adnlls f7-mcrks

be,, ovailobte to appraise ond

Friends of the Library was

founded ie Jasoary, 1976 by a
group of citieena dedicated to

will decide whether to organise a

'NOW ON SUN DAY

Leaning Tamer YMCA, 63ff

Valley Symphony Orchestra
naces mith un all Beethoven
program Ilfi,SiÍadu-Oct 23 at

lehby houen

Kdddic Kolirg especia i 7-woek
program for 3 and 4 yesr olds will
highlight Arts asd Crafts, Storytelling. Good Body Management
Skills, Gomma, Songs and Fan
Swim Time . . Remember. all
cl assesarenc hedolod to begIn the
week of Oct. 31 1977. Early
is adsised!
n

nr evening 'periods available.

The regularsneiesoflhe Stolle

1977 McDonald's All-Amnrican
High School Band, according to 7t30pm. ettheNiles' HighSchenl
flairyTheadere, president af the -. anditaeinm lg"Skohle. -----:I-riInìd forthe bill sympheny
Ansseiaiien
of Chicageland
McDonald's Restanrants,
In. serien Of lohr canooetswlll be es'
eladrd morn, David 3. Baer of 'sala nl TalnsAns Old Oec1sard 000lire und Joel G. 'Brauch from Brauch office4uring:vegsiIas ,-

is being continued .-

fi Amerizan Self.Peatcotlno. Spy.
cialaforwomesi Creative Rhythm

Chicago area,

Tdman Federd

Saving. The pro-School "Gym
cod 06dm" yrogram toc children
6 months to 7 years, ocr of the
Tower YMCA's leadieg octinilles,

include: Jade, Karule. Yoga,
Weight
Freeing.
Raeqaelbail.
-Training,
- .
-.
.- ',.-----,-__,__l
lemma,
a ans,n,,,.".,....'cRegistratiels
O,-,'-..-" ' opoos foc momEn:nis0. physical Conditioning.
)oll-Defeatr, the popular "Lone
Wright" program. and Volleyball

to pe'fó,m in

nastica, Tennis. and Tooth Aqoaficelasses i7-wOOk: Pno,grrSsive
Swim Instractine. Dining and Life

Adult Sport and Physical Edo.
cation classes (7-mock term) will

oeditarism of Maine North High School, Mr. Wicblac has lsc
worked with CAThE on several of-their other projects in the

and Emotional Awaronass 21

1h

American Self Prolvotlns, Gym-

60gb1

coHectoYs

guests' dining, pleasure.

copped.

wreki nelode: Jade, Karate,

Physical Education, PeosPoctioe
sladents arc encoerugod to pIas
their progrum new, und regislcr
at least 000 week boterO classes

-

Octohor2l: and "Thc Birds" aod
"Foreign Correspondent" on Oclober 28.

permaneol tan supported Linnolnmood Library District. Pee.
cords fromlhe Linrolnwanil Hyatt
Huaso dinner henefil will go

b

yearsaisdabonc.YOathSP0tS&

oelstauding leadership is ofbred by ' Ihr following depart'
meistE Hobby. Special Intornst,
Fine Arts, Aqtiatic. Sports and

roasaltunto, and long a close associate of WiehIric slated, "If thecr
wan esce a dycd.un-lhe-wonl organ man, with intimate knowlédgr
and vast experience in adopting sIl sorts nf pipes lfrom carnereas
builders) teehange efwind prensare and locution ucd making tbern

SV Symphony

Pantomime 41 Voicr and Oral

skills, but with having a glod-

Octobre 31.

snocensful, manner. Afice the war, he was associated with the
Reuter Organ Company an a sales ropresentative. installer and
baal finisher, At lIte same time, hr operated an orgue rebailding
aed service hasinessafhisawa. Altogether. about 300 of the Overt
pipe organ inslallatiose boor hin pernonal nameplate.
Dr, William H. Barnes, drus of American orgue architects and

new persproiise.
The bacio oatltnc of the maese
waald be as fallaws' I) Smnasoey

Rhythm and Body Mosement 3)

s'coeld - net be euh perfecting

sthedolrd to begin lIta mark of

CATOE'n Woelitare pipe organ at Mane North High School, This
organ was removed from the Indians Theatee 'w 1975 by CATOE
members, completely rebuilt und reinstalled in the splendid eew

The pnepose nf this ,conrsr is lo

DINN118.
MON. Ihr,. SAT. S Io 12
SUNDAYS8oOP.M.

tenatios daring the 7-week term

Area Theatre Organ Enthasiants, las.) on the inslallstics of

Interpretaltan 51 Storytelling and
Thuime Gamrs 61 Improeiaulios
71 Imprevizaiien - Chsrartrrizaacqanint non-profensianals with
the' basis ts'atnlag involved In tien 8) Trcbnieal aspects . Make.
brooming an acter. Our conssrs; ap Drmanstratton 91 Dirorttng &

tNNfl OF

Mollee, lee., along-with D. S. Wrote. Dnring thr World War Il
during-thu lime n000w aeganswrre bring prodnced. 14e rebout ucd
adapled seme fifty theatee organs far ehnrch ssc io a rcmcrkobir

dessert baffaI called the "Food
Fare" also will be provided for

and MONACEP students Is ro.
quested for each double frolare:
$1 for others.

Art and Gaitar. Wood-

camvi9g is scbrdaled for these

iopronemeul, relo0000ts, and oc-

Wichlac bas recently worked an u cansaltunt to CATOE IChivogn

Program nf East Maisg School vrring interests and abiltties. asd
District 63m ungaañcliig ri nine - appreciating ihr arts uf acting
week Dramu Workshop for Adnits
and dramalic trieraiaro from a

DiI(Km, Speeia

-

time learning Ihr bastas. dis

sumemos

yearn, he had estensive esperimsoe im the rebuilding or organs

-

Oourses :

dnmOtsateatiOil library is fended
by the Illinois Slolr Library and
North Suborban Lihrary System
in space provided by the Villagg
nf Llncnlic005d.

October4 "Thc Wrong Mas'

A donation of 50 cents for 0CC

Local yosth will find a lively

Lmnolnweod. The group played an
importani role is the negotiations
that led to Ihr demonstration
library al 4100 W. Pratt. The

The Friends are working towards a referendum te be hrld
early nest year. in which voters

the 0CC Fnlrn Society are "Taro
Csrtotc" and "The 39 Steps" an

and aatstosding program of olas'
ses to choose from. Seven-week

°0o
apperlonilics fer self

Slotting with Walter Cohorts, whnee tse machod on tracker orgass,
he became bead of 1hz erecting norvico around Chicago foc Ml',

nosed well, it, is-Frank Wioblac."

Drama ,orks hop
or adults of à!! ages

MON. ihm PRIDAY
11,30 A.M. . 2,30 P.M.

-

prominent Americans to receive
Ihr Horatien Alger award.

callad MfDenald's canght hm

7820 N;MILWAUKEE

cali

In 1972, Mr. Kroo was eneof 10

ant in SnnBnrnardmo, Cahifdeniu,

varied program is available for

He had-had 55 years of esprrience in the pipe orfos field,

M;. Kroc has bers very

the milk shake 'úsniti misar"

'annaanond the Fall #2 term 1977
hooa
sctteoalr o'
comptoted. An interesting and

establishing library nervIer for

cladiog fisc versions of roast
duckling prepared on a rotisserie
in the center of the -EnglIsh-style
room A spectacular talad and

ihr Otcor Hitchcock offertngs
planned throaghoot Ontobec by

paign.

--- -------------n
Frank C. WlehlOe, 74. of Hiles-, haowss internationally loo his
wizardry in creating the finest afoegan iooad, is now dvvotivg his
talcnt entirety ta pipe organs.

Members of Ihr greap and
their gacstsw ill sample sorné of
the resluomant's specialties in-

c',»»» nublos ord Nagte.

Kronneet Art Moscow in Cham-

Tho Lmnoing Taw;e YMCA

g000mas te many charities
incladiag - St. Jade's Hospital.

pany farli yaaos. In tIse 40's Ray

(1928). wIll ho shown al 8:15 p.m.
in Baildieg b on the 0CC 1510mm

-Tower YMCA
fall classes

-

ofthr Library en Friday, Oct. 21.
wilh cocktails beginning at 7 p.m.
and dinner following at O pm.

"Famody Plot" (1976) and se
early stIed atonte. "Easy VIrtue"

workin slvowncttheU;iVe;;itYf
Illinois, the ARC Gallery, the
Coanlryside Galleos, and Ihr

Thr gallery is open ea Monday

tional company with 4,000 restaurants in more thus 21 0050-

Keoc's 75th birthday.

Melzer School. Classes for Kin.

Oaktoe Comenasity College

She is u member of the

0oktoc and PlagIe. MOrtOn Grove

of nach restunrants. Mr. Krec
p.m.. the Milwauhee-Oaktza bogan the McDonald's chain ir
McDanald's will serve free birth. . 1955 in Des Plaines, Illinois.
day cuhc in oelebrotion of Ray McDonald's is now an mioma-

Janaury each Tuesday ut Nathan.
son School and each Thursday at

Hyatt House, mill host un opening
benefit for Lmncolaweod Friendn

Art Center und the North Shore
Art Leagor.

akloa's Kach5Ea0 Gallery.
Boildtef 4 0O the 0CC compas.

On Ssnday, Dot. 9 from 4 to 8

Ootaber und cantinur through

l-tttchcook films is presented ut

theoagh classes at the EvasslOO

display i5 located in

ihr to join this group or arad

Jaessey. gegistrants foe alt these

of hoed-

:tri; ;;m:

_tite

Milwaukee-Oakton McDonald's
celebrates Ray Kroc's birthday

esplaring Ihr environment. Stu-

I

-F

dining roam is Ihn Ljrcelnwood

Ti. Peppercaro's, Ihe new

whcc Ihr first of toar enenic gv of

Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in
painting. has persoed hrc orafi

ismiyaealieg
peeiY in an artistic
- _,..,Oai,,rt,5t5

will be Karol Versen and Amy

to 5:30 p.m. hegienieg early in
Octoher und áontiaaing through

characterization, stage

games,

'flIC collagss. ' made

The contrast between a -very
early Alfred Hitchcock film and
t50 nf the reostreosn t offerings
will be Ihr focas on October 7

Uni versi'ty of' Illinois with a

I
arranged in germe'
"mède paper
patterord stIer
,níc desigsS. nro
ipatehworh quills. with some also

o 12 fer to rover the cost of

grade wilt be from 3:30 to 4:30

,fansmonity College from Octohec

,Jf,aOgk 14.

dote of the first session. Therein

through second

through Thursday from 9 cm.- 9
p.m.. Fridays fenm 9 um, . 5
Admission in free of char e
Ms. Soard. a gcndnotecf the

0cotlnntion0tb0nlmnin paper
Ecansten artiSt MarwilsOn5 by
g5word is On display at Oakton

Lincoinwood Hyatt House hosts
heneit for Friends of Library

0CC film society

Collages on display at 0CC

9000 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(CORNER BALLARD RD.)

RE8ERONS

298-4900

TheBaglo, Thaesday, Oetubee6,1977

The Begin, Thmiday, Oetabóró, 1977

Phone 966-3900 to place a classified ad
esita.

FURNITURE

LARGEST
CIRCULATION F

Kitchen set-Rosad table & 4
choirs, Ige. leaf. Well made
$50.00 966-1626
37/11-3

IN THIS
MARKET

MIS C E LLANEO US

Mexico. $125.00 296-6640
21/10.27

REAL ESTATE
OUT OF TOSNE

Sears console stereo-AM/FM

VACANT PROPEEfl

radio, record player. $50.00
965-8440

Bracier cocktail table from

-.

WISCONSIN
By Owver

10 wooded acres. V eryclose o
swimming. fishiog, boa/ng
huntiug & Wider sports ores
Ahoat S hoors away. Only S25y
prr acre. Terms possible.

WANTED TO BUY

Highback chair $25.00

966-1626

35/11-3
Large round gloss coffee table
$4.00 966.1626
36/11-3

BUSINESS SERVICES
A!uminum Sidinc
DIRECT FROM THE
TRADESMAN
3MB CO.
392-2656 or 297-5746

U.S.S. orReysolda Atom.
Color keyed, eaves, goIters,

siding. etc. Folly lnsarrd.

ROOFING
BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specially is re-roofiog
FAST SERVICE

824-5152

ST

BLACK TOP
WHELAN PAVING
e Resarfocing of driveways
(over aspball or coscrele)

e Seal coaling.patchlag
Unnalmeand
675-3352

CARPET CLEANING

MISCELLANEOUS

R. C. ROOFING
New RoofcAsd Repairs
Fast Service
15 Yes. Espeolence
Free Estimate
Insured And Goaeasleetl
967.7564
Toar Neighborhood Roofer
SREN. CeIdwoll

Carpets cleaned by shampoo or

steam

extraction

(water

method).
Also eoperleneed wall washing.
Low Rates
Fete Estimate

967.694

SIDING &
AWNINGS

within 3-5 Hones. Pay No More
Than Others And Got The Best.
8274097
Bank AmericanI and Mnstee
ChargeAccepted

wall 6-45-14 510.00 965-6876

alterS

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oaktoo & Milwaukee. NUes

coos collectios, $75. package.
827.1973
6/10-20

MAINTENANCE

PIJLED

-

great cood., vinyl roof, 4-dr..
AC/PS/PB. wo-. lires, estros
966.6220

'73 Mack 4, loaded.

$4,6101

Excellent rnnning condition..

Fire brand sew wide-white

URNl IlSE

EogeUentgood. $265.09
965-7380
15/10.27

5

CRU 849449
PW PlØMfldft,«1,

Astique "While" sewing machine. Working cond. 550.00.
Call before S 965-8246

25/10.27

King size matlress with bes
s rin s. Excellent condition...
39/11-3
so.00 966-8399

Paie hazd carved Hacteodi
estraneo doors from Mexico.

Boys' beer cas calIection-.

löyeed.

Ipeadi

Needs tire. 510.00. Call before
5965-8246
27/10-27

1125.00euch 296-6640
20/10-27

TOP SOL

tSy4,

26/10.27

Boys' li" Schwisa bicycle.

647.7470

Bedeoomlet4d" (elisIo aeeoser, ful mieter. chest. donhle
bed. nIghtstand-lIght wlnst.

$70
$45

5100.00. Call helEro S
965-8246
20/10-27

965-8246

$80.00 tires new double en.
baost. ss.odo. 966-3900 iiI .
966'82l5evenings,

p

brand new. Orig. cost 1140.

Original valor $100. Used
twice. $25.00. Coil brfore S

FOR SALE
1969 Buick Skylark Custom
$575

Forberware Turbo oven,

TV bonis & poog game.

Classic 1957 wblteThonderbirij.

Toar NetgbboehnoSeicéeMon

686/Il-IO

Complete collectors' bier

-

King sloe dark stained wicker

Over 200 cans, will separate.

doys.7-1 Satnrdoy and Sonday.
Closed all legal holidays

gcod communica tivesk Ils. This

... sis:oo. Call before S 965-8246
30/10.27

O.lp.adnle 2 cushion camel

Antiques, bMksls. Slngersew.

back sofa. bluecordurny. $75.00.
965.4233
11/50.29
Bedenom net.nsaplri,. Va: bed.

stools. oak ped. rd. Chie.,

forbolb 9654098

ueeriag or teaching experience
helpfoL Aoplicaot shoald baum

salaried positiac off risas

lnlerestmg werk eovienomcs t
dealing mainly milh esgiseers.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. AzBngtan Uts. Rd.
AsBigta.. Eelgh(n

KUTKO,Sales Manager
GAERTNEE SCIENTIFIC CO.
1201 W. Welujowona

hanse proteclors. 967-8196
after 6p.m.

pomp, 1111er, light, task cover,
etc. 30 gol. tank available

24/50-27

cad accessories. One year old.

Beaotifsl colors. Encelleul

Jojoes

EquaiOpp. Emp. M/l°

COIJNTERHELP

4-L ENTERPRISE

FoIl Time
Ask For MARTY
MARIO'SDRY
CLEANERS
.
8788 Dempster
MEei. BI.
298.2920
.

IIUNTINGTO..! ?ARK,

18/10.27

mach., buggy wheels, plano

SUBSTIT83TE.TEACHEI1S

9'Ouin'Spts, 82110 N. Oseaula-

hold llemu,B .PIlnimenF

NEEDED
All Snbjeel Areas

Mnsthe ceodfledb the Stale of
Elbois or qualify for u 90 day
substilwleeeflifleate.
ForFurtherinforoìatiea Call
,.

mnwees, leaf rakes, cloe,. sUp;.

garden hases, concrete bldg
bIke., aditi. kdwe. msdhoase.

NUes

Foi. Sat., Son.. 7-8-9. 9am te

6pm. 5306N;Ooaanm, .Sen.Aie

port., cIte. grill. bu. sun
lame. tars. mIsc.

.

.

.69369O_34-39

MaláTo,..abI.Hinb Sehml
Dinadff#207
Center
113$ S.De.ROad
Pink Bldg., III.

Madul

t

PLAN

PRE- PAIO '2.00 FOR

10.00

0j65

NOTICE

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

25.00
58.00
180.00
250.00
660.00

25.uh

Ada Ilated ander thesu elasalfleatlons moat he

re-paId at $2.69 pee week fur IS sourds nr
leas. Add 25 rents for .aldltlounl 5 morda,

----

Ouer $6011 2% to ioaaimum 530. The

COME rUaNtOHINOn

enTe

croassas osons

swaPs s ThADES

nuvosonn.ns

GARAGE

cnrimissior is based on the advertised price

18 years and over (male or

WORK A LITTLE
WORK A LOT
AT WESTERN GIRL
YOU'LL FIND YOUR SPOT
We Need All Office

YOU LEARN. Apply in person

Skills& Light isdostrial
Typists.Seceetacies
Boohkeepers-KeYpsOch

.

Full or Part Time

female). Semi-retired. No ropodenco necessary. Bondable.
Stool ai once--EARN WHILE
Thursday & Friday doring Ihr
hours afnoon to 8 pm al
PINKERTON'SINC.
e/oHoliday Inn
5300W. Tauhy
Skahle, IB.
Eqaal Opp. Emp. M/F

-I

Call PAULINE Today!
WESTERN GIRL
419801.. Hadern
456.4450

Horlem/Irviug Placa

.

NOTE AND
6OL&4TERAL TELLER

Minimum two years hack-

gcound. Salary commensnrate
with enperlence. Send resadae

recaI:

MR. DAVIS
FIRST NAISONALBANK
OF MORTON OROVE

CLERK TYPIST

S day week. 9 io S.

Good

typing skills and lleoibility

necessary. Salary open. Coil
or apply:
.

TRANSPORTATION
MOTORISTS ASSOC.

7366 N. lIneals Ave.
Uaeolmeaad. III.
982.9800

STOPMONEY WORBIEB
CUSTOMER SERVICE

earn more, car and phone

Able tE haodie inqoiries. phooe
orders, enpedilio ofoeders aod

nilcessuey.For interview sail
8254619 Mr.,Pan IttO P.M. to
6t00 P.M. or bte Juba 885-9488
740 P.M. to4-00P.M.

,

mmcELLANE000

e,troor& aal,

- -i

nains

The Bugle Bargain Beni, 0042 Courtland Ave., Niles. IlL 60648

Plunsa pobllsh my ud(s) os haled halow. I h uuoprioe 4 ouch rem (t rom pur od.) Th,s s rol o eomroara:ol

I.
udoartlse by maihad

I

D

D

One plan per od blonh.

ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

clhr related dattes, filing asd

typing required, euperieocr
CALL 763-2860

I..

I
I
I

I

u CLASSIEICATtON

To start earn S200.00 per week

foIl lime only. Oppòetnsíty to

I

Od ,.,',.. dr,;,.

Eqsal Opportnuity Employee

SECURITY GUARDS

Fri. 9 am. to 4 g.m. for oppa.
Equol Opportunity Emp. M/F

COMMIB5ION 5CHIDUIR

oreoS

t

Prestige 00m noy. Call Mr.
looker 647.8500 Mon. then

9042 N. Cnortlosd Ase.. Nlles.

is no loviler available.

50.01
100.01
250.01

1200.00weehlypouoihle mailing
.

SAMtS

ANDY FRAIN SECURITY

A Family Restaoraot
Dedicated To Qoality

PERSONALS

glseldM dyth Fdpfr

Career Positino
Acosarate dictating & typing
ohilrty. Pleasing personalIty.

money whllr attending suhcol.
Apply utyoarlocalFOTOMAT
Starr or null:
KATHY
833.6924
Eqoal Opp. Emp. M/F

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

PhAN

15.01

RESTAURANT

.

b

SECRETARY

SOuR CHOICE

664-6769

9449 Milwaukee Ave.

535.00. Call 666tre5965.8246
,
22/10-27

s

2

Chlrago

Grave Yard Shift
Poll Time
High Volome Restaurant
12.00 Per Hour
Good Benefits
Apply lu Person

Baby boa constrictor onuke

bttrv
: PM al

APPLY AFTER 6:00 P.M.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

285-5335

WAITRESSES

also.. 575.00. Call before 5

loys-Fri., Sai. San 10/7. B.

nMust have oms telephone
Must hove owo Irassporlalion
!

GOLF MILL THEATRE

Your ad will br priolod FREE. Commission s co.
i WEEK ADVERTISING
pectrd when your item is dispasod of, Items
astil
uccepted os u commission basis roo 6 weeks or
Enclose 52.00 for each Item to br advertised. Your
sold. If not sold there will he no chorue. Please od mill ron for I week. Mail adlsl together with
notify us (966.39001 wheo pour item in sold so that rewitlasce to The Bugle B.rg.ln Baca. Sorep nò
your ad car he cancelled. Full commisseov s doe prepaid ads will he accepted by telephone. Sorry, en
roen if the item is sold thecugh another source or rl refuods. Ads may also be brought into the offices al

Nopaliee record
MoslbeaU.S. nitioro
Nealappuarance

CASHIER

; WANT ADS

1225 N. LO. SALLE STREET
CHICAGO, ILL,

Equal Opp. Emp.

20 gol. fish lash, pins fish.

i

. Mast he l8years ofoge or older

representatIves. We will train.
EOeellefltgrOsvlhpolestial.For

pnps 7 weeks old, raised and
edocated Univ. of Ill. Great

Mniti4UiniOaeageMIe. Much
mise., ,astiqaen & collrctUbles,

Andy Frais Secarity has some iaterestiog npreiogs for motare
:: individuals.
Quotificotious are the following;

scientists and cor field sales

Fose cote Collie.Shepherd

details.

OPENINGS

or equivaleut cytical mgi.

Receiving animals 7-5 weeh-

P.O.R0X3097

Dews, filled 3-cushion tradition.
al sofa. $265.00, %S.4222.,
14/10-20

ief dealers iomitc $75.00

right persou with SS in physics

2 goloea pigs plus 2 cugos,
pellet & titter. One year old.

FULL 8' PART TIME

the

Rrliuble enthosiostic mature
irdividuols to operatè
FOTOMAT STORES right io
your area. Most ont ho osder

Perfect job to sopplemoot u
family's income orearrrstra

0431665
.

SALES
ENGINEER
A onique oppertonity fur

health. $100.00. Call before 5
965.8246
23/10-27

Phone eallsunly to Manager
after óstO P.M.

SECURITY
OFFICERS

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. l-5 p.m.-7 days o week.

965-8246

6101 Grana Polit Road
Niles, fiRoals

.

ADOPTION

Folding bed. good condition.

25i color console TV, Orig.
costI800.60. $250.00
.965-6598
17/00.27

shoal

ny

NICE PETS FOR

sales leIters from home. Free

2 livingrtomlamps. .S20Ó0

matirons, bps 5psisgí.

offer. Call 031-8508 after 6 P.M.

5l5.IN. Call hefore 5 965-8246
31/60.27

headhwied.$20.00. 96tr4222.
13/50.20

.

cooler, 6' eat. Low mi. Best

696-2520

gnarantez $450.00 827.1973
7/10-20

PEERLESS INSTRUMENT CO.

As Eqoal Opportnoity Employer M/F

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Fall time days or yam time
evenings with a minimum of

Fully chromed, cast. paint, oil

10/10.20

2 lIres-1 new, I used, black

$

1973 HarleyDavitlson Sporister.

9b5.680y

size 7-8. whilr linon. $50.00.

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869.9560
6637 W. TO GUY, OGLES

2 hdren apartment, carpeting,
stove, refrig. & AC., inclodes
heat.
966-2079

Salary opeo.

T.SK, INC.

Complete deck, ladder, occessories. Lk. oew liner w/

FOR RENT

Typist & gez. office. Small
lasoronce agency ir MG.

PART-TIME

17 year/ of age. Benefits
ioclodr poid training and
attractive work schedule.
Hours are lOAM Io 3PM,
3PM lo 8PM aod alteroote
Satordays 10AM to 5PM.

Must Br Esperieocrd

Part Char

Wedding dress with train & veil

21' o 4 swimosissg pool.

The Best Trnck MessIed Stenm

FaUy lnsnred. Carpeting Dry

40/11.10

Awsings.SlormDooro-Wiodows
sidiog-Sofflts& Porlo.
Deal Direct Save 20%
.FLMR

Canp65a

Free Eslhaales. No Obligation.

Like cew. Avocado. 580.00

965.4222

TOUCH OF.BEAUTY

Cleaning Eqotpmesl Made.

76flarley Davidson SXT-125.
Encelleni conditioo. Very low
mileage. 1700.00. CoIl before
S 965.0246
29/10.27

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

BASTRNDERS
oCOCKTAft WAITRESSES

¡1

SAIES-PART TIME
BE A FOTOMATE

NILES.823-6700
0032 MILWAUKEE

Tap Salary
Por New Disco Show Lnnogr
PEPPERMINT STICK
DISCO SHOW LOUNGE
GolfA Milwaakee

home. Solnry plus commisnino.
PIe asecu Il for us nppoiotmest

966-3900

-

R-w,.-

000RMEN

motor. $400. 729.5690 3/10.6

for sales work close to your

0E4-4044

PHONE A" GIRL

lfpou are loterested,in supplemeutiog year income, apply io
persou or call nor perstinnel deportment at 7754444.

to

Mertee Geovr office. Call

Call

eqalpiuent ta ourclean, modern facalaty.

repair. $550.00 965-6432
5/10-13

foe sopunding BUGLE PUHL
CATIONS. Great nppnrtnoity

haodlr
iwpartaoi calls on our switch.
board. Require good onice.
peomaoship aod persooality.

sam mero S per hour

You'll be doing wiriug and soldering no oatomntive test

75 Suzuki 500. Newts minor

Well trais pos

Work a varirty of temporary

IOLOHflUfl

Sales peoplr to sell adorrtisis

Do s, Niyhts or Wrekends

assigomeots while we hrlp you.
°Polish the old
5Asd Icaro the new

Solderees 00 oar 1st shift (7 A.M.-3t30 P.M.) oud temporary
6 P.M. IO 10 P.M. Night Shift.

area. Reward 967.0687

2 snow tires + 2 wheels, 4 ply
polyesrer.blockwal). Liheoevv.
sizeG7Oul4. $60.00 965.3711

966.8305

ACINVM

CARPETCIRANING

. ..

TELEPHONE SECRETARY

Polish Year Skills

We have openings NOW foe esperienced Wireru aod

color-I yr. old. Milw..Ockto5

1971 Kawasaki trail bike.
Model 64Th. 100CC. New

G.E. dishwasher, mobil maid.

wlII
and
//

FULL TIME B PART TIME

Brrome A...

RUSTY?

LOSYDOGr Hosgcriar Poiotrr
with blue collar. Mole. tust

384.9724nr384'4945

PART TIME

TYPING

-__/

CALLNOW WE PAY CASH

Ice ShatesCCM Tochs used I
season, size 9½, 155.00. Ask
for Larry 966-7321 after h
F.M.
78/lI-3

32/lt 3

595-2630

Appllnnrrs
Anllqses
Ose iece Or estire household

chairs, green w/gold tweed.

Ave., Den Plainai,

Home Improvement Values
IN BUSINESS SINCE 0955

Oversize Early Americas chair.
orange print. 50.00. 965.4222.
12/10.20
2 small Pontiac swivel rocker

VIET NAN VETERAN
WIll pay tap doBar fue usable
Fnenitnre

oodconditioo.$25.00eaoh
-7342 evenings
38/11.3

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Ranchos ando -Ill level n

Free eat.

LOOK AT

nEED o JOB ?
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From the LEFT HND
If "ifs" and "boto"

- cleaned freon the range, end

cartains sbanld ont be near

ècandied nets, mod hove a

br a very pleasant feature of a
cold bedroom, but don't neglect

ta tora it off al bedtime. Mas
leave a door or window slightly
opon, so that the onygro il osos
will be replaced.
Hase an enporienced service.
mango over your central heating
system now -. doct wait for mId
weather. Hr shoald alas inspect
and clean flac pipes end chito.

Tolstoy, Anno Kaernieo

There's one thing more important theo moking a living,
and that's making a life
Goethe
Ton ces make people cry; Ineghter in genoine
Shout, Today TV program

The Bigle, Thnnsday, Oetnbnr6, 1977

enough to blow Osee it.
A portable gas or oit heater can

Tn,e pleaunre lies not is the diseovery of teeth, bet in the

search for it

Townhouse customers
line up for bargains

(ircase should always be

-

ContInued tento Fkge I

helovi Chûstsniu.

Fire Prevention.
Cnnt'd from Skohir.L'womJ P.1

Gene

neys and make necessary repairs.
The baarmest, closets and attic

The socret to connubial bliss is not a felicitono hits bot
thiw lt is feckless, ond reckless, to discuss before breakfast -

Glenview State Bank
'"
has opened the door to free checking!

have their ases. bot sot as

and, always sqneeoe the toothpaste from the holtoml

accumalation spots for papers,

-

rags and old furniture. All

Perhaps the fatal fascination of a woman can be her
secrecy, end the curso of a man con be his passionate need to
penetrate that secrecy
Safeeday Review, '71

con catch fire and leave o fomily

oaldoors looking on belplesuly
while their home bures.
Usmg kerosene or other flammable liqoids to start o fire in a
fornace, fireplace, or stoye is a
vory dangerous practice. So in
cleaning clothes with benoisr sr
gasoline. Better to take them lo
the local cleaner and spare the
grief of a home fire.

"1 have never eqoated education with intelligence. You
certainly know a great somhrr of educated monnters end
maoy toue usedacetrd people. They have es great a stake in
the fatore of this beleaguered planet au the critics, and it is

they sobo scoald br the eltimate allocaters of personnel
instnad of people, the plotters of graphs, gcids asd
percesiages whom I caricature in those works as the
socionsetricion." ... Horsy oueos

r Seminar..
Cost'd from Shnhie.L'wood P.1
as moch as 15 sr 20 yearuaway
from retirement, even for those
who never intended to retire at
all, he said.

Nues Chamber program
on 'Working Plastic'
The Nilrs Chamber of Corn-

because of the loases resulting In

merce and Industry is presroting
a program of importance to the

beslnesswrn of Nues and )s

saspicioes credit card.

a
-

The meetmg wrIt tobe place at

Police Department is. cnnjanctios

the Jade Garden North, 8990

with the Niles Chamber of

Milwaukee ovo.. Ntlns, on Tharsday, Oct. 13 wtth 12 soon

Cornmrrce and Industry Is peesentis a 111m and a ro
neusmes and their employers to
spot stolen credil coeds and slap
losses to the merchants. Many of

cocktails and 1230 p.m. losts.
ron. Cost is $5 per persos. Ro
sure to attend thts anportent
mrotwg. lt could prove to he of

the local rnrrchants havr ancepled stalen needS cards, re'

busmess.

which can nid the Niles best-

value to yen nod yonr

snlltng rn eatensise losses to their

5859,84;

.

donley office at 966.1805.

castdrnm Niles'E.Malnce P.1
iludO was o uacoess altho we

Beunball

didn't generate thr fonds we
expected, " isdicaling that

lnmbns $155.00; Scoats, Cob
Pack 62 s2O0.ffi Malsn'Niles

"crowds choso lo eat and dritsh"

Camp Pier Owls $105; Falcons Jr.
Football Asun. 0599,79,
Days Chairman Tony Gaglione

e" O cern Or the 1978
Festtval Days rnclodr Teety She.
veleako as-Ntlnu Days Chausnon;
Tony GapImso, vice chairman;
Sandy Fesedman, secretory; Bernardine Reid, teenuneer; and Bill
Bers, personnel director.

Northwest Italien Americas So,
tiety nf $1,304.76 us well as the
Village alloctitian wnold be held

In escruw porsoast tu bills
(covering events as requnsted)
nabmifted by the 3 geenpu "at
which time", Gagliano said, "the
Comn.11tee sodI honor -the nr.

led' f

tsr

Cnnteary to a previous report
by the Days Board, nf inelIgibility

by Ihn Senior Cttiaens Clob nf
NUes to receivn monies doe to

-

-

-

Ed

leeasnry from a $5.000 milanesI he
th Nies Ch rnbe f Cernmnere

-

r-

District 63

-

g

cal

"srnnderfnl job well done" the monies, Gngliasn said the
heqsesl wnuld revert lo the Niles

Days trrnsa,y foe fetore allana'

Nibs Days is an ambmella
grnûp nf approutmalely 30 Niles

Days Chairman Gugllana en.
monies a000ally to genaps ropressed dlsnppolntsnest that fae
qaíst!ngltandnut
frntisthel'dity
1977 Feutivnldldnnl bring mere. - Fostiital tradltloitallyljèldon.
pmlltu. Re said "the carnival nnnlly in July
-

-

you

enter a restaurant, store, theater,
orotberpoblictrrailding.; Coedoct

5 p.m.

escape plan:
I. Everyone in bedrooms; doors

Sorrou, 965-5030, workdays until

Ribbon cutting..

Each person tests his door

Covt'd from Nilcs.E.Moiee P.1

to lenve by yaor alternate campe

Nilwaoh te 000ti000 to updete and

Pretend it's hot; ase the

onpand eporations in ordre to

alternate route,
5._ Everyone meet outdoors for

tomers with the most modern and

provide the banh and its
able.

peeoreanged phcoefocall the Fire
Deportment,

Shown ahoco (left to rigktl at
the First National Bank of Silos
Cutting Ceremony ate: Moynt
Nicholas Blaue of thc Village nl
NOes; Robert Chodil, Euccotioc
Vice Prnstdent, First National

Residestnil fires claim an es.

timated 6,50$ lives anonally,
accomdinj te stodivs by tise
Notiooal Fire Protection Assoc'm.

tins. Threlinies ou many propio
die kern smeke- inhalations die

Bank of Nues; Reculen Emerink.
President, First National Bank of

fram bains, Smoke detectors give
early warning ofa flee, which may

Ñuco; Rnbgrt Janhausky, Pico
President, Bob White Compotrr
Service; Howard McKee, Cha:rman of thé Board, First Notional
Bank of Niles; Daniel Stauros,
Manager, Nilwaok Cempaten
Center; Esgose Heerieks, Vtcn
President, Bob White Computor

mean the diteronce between o
safe escape and no escapeat all.
Fer aboal the cost of on electrical

kitchen gadgot . perhaps only
seldom sued . a smoke detector
cao protect a household 24 houes

n

a day, every day, - A smoke

-

-

-

Smoke in bed andcheck np on

chiree

and other flammable fiqolds.;
Drop androll ifynar clothes cotch
en fire.; Wrar tight fitting clothes

-

I'm 6mal nl being locked ont oliese ciseckingl
The key to rey treo checkieg coeds iv liso Glonn:ow stato Bank:

D chek-Mate PIas D When Account D Chek-Cmedil Plau
Send mo mote ielommotnn.

Aenma

car

75e

nlsn,.

Remodeling and Angelo Mar'
chesehi, Trestee, Village of Nues.
-

Is addiiioot-Pov iI)atellesaboyo :

the reati of children; Don't

-

day and cash personal checks at your neighborhood
Dominicks.
Chek-Credit is s combination free checking and
personal loan program that establishes a cash reserve
of from $1 000 to $5,000 against which you can borrow
anytime simply by writing a personal check. No
applications to fill out, no approvals to walt forsimply write yourself a loan anytime.

dent. Acco Constractiot and

as

noalllevellnth hrne

A recently concluded market survey indicated that one
ofthe services you're most nterested in is free checking
Well you asked for it and now Free Checking can be
yourswith no minimum balance requirements.
Three speciallytailored free checking plans are
available to you. Select the one that best suits your
banking needs and return the coupon below.
Chek.Mate provides you with a savings and tree
checking account as well as a Master Charge Credit
Card with Chek-Charge-It overdraft privileges.
When Account means a savings and free
checking account in one convenient, easy to use book.
YourWhen Account also includes an abc Automatic
Banking Card. Perform all personal banking transactions
at either of our Automatic Banking Centers 24 hours a

Service; A. Ginger Teivaoi, Presi'

doteotorshonld bearthe label of a
safely lusting orgaslzntion, such
U,,dgewrllees' Laboreloeies,
Smghe delectota should be halaI.leu entolde allsleepingticeas end

000-

latest compaler services outil'

roll itaS: One persan go to a

Reins and his fellnw'board

- sconmannonu soleto Itas givpn mit -

several fire colts wIt esever

Someone Soasd the whistle
0e alarm

home fier drill to practice the

Des

members boOe previonuly slated
they have Ottempled to retain the
neighbnrbond school concept
which has delayed their consider.
atino of. closing elemrotaey
scbcols close lo children's homes.

your

heating equipmeot checked etch
year.; In moltiple story baildingi,
Esit Using the Stairways, vn: the
elevators.; Maisecmenla I vote nf

closed

evacoated. Cundoct the following

for lier. If it's warm, yon'll have

Cenelnund truco Piges
help. plus the basic savings from
closing down non building, Wonll
Ithely bris0 the savings to about
9700,000 yearly, He odded eonsolhiattyg cneeicinlnm would also
aid io such an etonomy move..

fa

electrical Outlets.; Rane

a fire inspection of yeor home.
Chief Hoschre rewiodsenery.
one that additional isfoennotior
regarding smoke detector pIcormeni, unit drills, fies perneo tine.
nr asistuoce with a home fire
inspection may be obtained by
contacting the Fire Pernest:or

everyone lo meet for a roll call;
ditcnss why no one should ever
go back inside osçe the hume is

Favorable weather conditions
during the venons tfiaues of thr
project shoold allow completion of
she work by Febroary,
1979.

Chaiesnán Gaglinto cnmsnended
-'

pt g

Choose a place outdoors for

conducting thr field work assoelated with the peinct.

°: t:NY;
c.rr'

relamed In the Nues Days

deportment lelephose nomber
(965.2121) on all telephones.

slndy and are responsible for

Also on the Niles DeysBooed of
Directors fnlftlllsg aootheeyeeein
office are Bru Monkowshy and

Norm Kola.

by the bed. Place the' fire

competer model and ceoedrnatu,g
the field work associated with the
project.- The Village's Esgmeoemg asd Public Works Dcpart.
Intents ace actively Involved io the

socated by Bill Bers' reslgnatinn

inability tu prslvide Festisal booth
workers, Gaglinoo Monday night
said the gesep manId get
He asid the cash woeld corne from

bodrooms. Provide each family
member with a whistle lo ware
othersofdangor; keepthe whistle

meupansible foe applying Ihn

Brauch. Don Steiske was ap.
pointed to 1111 an oneupired
director's term òtoñe year

Cootuood Dem M.G. page I
Home). Sit down with your family
when cooking.; Dost vveelod

and diagram teen routes to the

Plainru, the Village's consulting
esgitteern for the project, will be

I

were innmbet°
Bunker, inne Roas and

qoests.

Metcalf & Eddy, Inc. nf

Open house

oatuidc from all rooms, especially

somers in the combined sewer
areas. Seheol rrparted that the
EPA will -reimburse Ihr Village
for seventy.flve percent nf the
costo associated with thfi study.

bat "profits were decreased al
the ride booths."

sold the monies for the NUes
Jaycees of $725.92 and the

.

Condoned from Nilen pagel
flooding nf the sower system and
the treatment plant.
The computer model, SWMM,
will be uoed to simolate various
intensitIes of rain storms and aid
in determining the nice and
location nf any necessary relief

Chamber of Commerce m.d In'

League 5725.92; Knights of Co.

stress the social, psychological,
and economic aspects of cetire.
ment. Theprograms are drsigned
for couples es well au individools
amor the change in one spoose's
life style affects the other.
At Loyola, in addition to
serving as assisteitt vice presi.
dent, Grant is assistant professor
of000somics specializing le labor
economics and is the director of
thr oniverslty's retirement pro.
gram.

Flood relief .

Poe reservations, call the Niles

hosinessrs. Some have rven
erutad to accept credit cards

-

for and how to spot

look

On Thursday, Oct. 13, SgI.
Jemes Gerhardt of the Nileo

CIoh

-

by leaching employees what lo

program.

Age

three years. He said the programs

This program is designed to aid
the husineusnton provost this ms

possible to attend this timely

Grant bas been peeseoting

similar pre.re tiremeol programs
in the Chicago area over the pesi

o forfeit of h osines s from logitimate coslomers.

encouraging us many of them as

NUes Days

.

Shows aboso is o line ofcostomers forming in front of Townhouve
TV and Appliances, 7243 W. Touhy ave., Chicago, last Wednrtday
Sept. 20, awaiting thc opening of their 0050al ole aecnces ale 0v
oppli ances and television. Several bondred caslom rrswvrr lined
up when the store opened at sono and Mike Mocee, President nf
Townhouse stated Ibis was one ofthe largest turnouts they had ever
enperienced in their many yearn of bosiness.

Domkiick S. taloggia

---- s

D
ick S
senof Geace M. Uruya
of 7524 Jonquil Tree., NOes, has
completed recentI trammg 01 he
Naval Yenmiog Center, Orlando,
Fia.

Ienviei Bani-i--'

800 Waukegan fld11825 Glenviow Rd/Uniled Slate, Naval Air Station/729.1900
Automatic Banking Contersopen 24 hours a day. every day, Member FOIC.

